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c

by New Members

W as Head of French Branch of 

Famous House and One of 

Most Noted Financiers

At 1 oVloi-k triilay thp Southern 
Presbyterian Keneral assembly reaciie«! 
the end in tiie f< deration «iebate a fter 
It had been discussed ten hours, by 
■«nding: the same committee back for 
another conf<-rcnce alonp the lines of 
closer relations w ith other branches 
of the Presbyterian church. The com
mittee, however, was enlarsted by the 
»ppointment o f one representative 
from each of the thirteen synods not 
already represen-ted.

It is evident tile as.sembly Is near
ing the end, and may conclude Its ses- 
•lon late tiiis afternoon or Saturday 
morn in p.

At the openlnp o f the session this 
mornltiK tlie assembly took tip the re 
port of the stnndltiK committee on fo r
eign corre.<pondcnce. It was ailnpteii 
on Us rcadini? by I>r. Alexander 
Sprunt o f rtiarl* ston, S. G.

The report showed that the condi
tions preiallin if at this time between 
the churches of tills and f.ireisrn coun
tries were very satisfactory. It recom
mended a fr.tternal evangelic federa
tion with the Presbyterians in India.

The m'lderator was a.-ked to send 
fraternal pr-etinKs of the seneral as
sembly to the Presbyterian church in 
India. The report also urged that the 
first Punday In September be deslff- 
nated as the date on which to ofTcr 
thanks for all blessings bestowed In 
the past. The report, w ith few slight 
alterations, was adopted.

I IO IT IN K  M.^TTER*»
An overture from the Montgomery 

Presi.ytery raising the (luestion as to 
whether it is competent to inslal min- 
Uters by committees, was read.

A report o f the special ad Interem 
committee was read and accepted by 
the assembly.

The committee on the reports of the 
■ynoil o f Georgia recommended their 
adoption.

Rcifort o f the auditing committee 
was r. ul. It showed all accounts have 
been properly kept. The report recom
mended auditors for the various 
causes.

IIKU I K  ST D E M E O

The committee on the Leonard be
quest r-'commended that it be dis
posed o f by g iv in g  five-eigh ths to the 
home mission and three-eighths to the 
foreign causes.

The amount of the bequest now in hand 
la I7.4t*>0. Other sums are yet to follow.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE
A resolution was adopted that a Judicial 

committee, 'composed of nine members, be 
appointed by the moderator, to whom shall 
be referred all matters of legal asfiect 
before Incorporation Is authorized. The 
resolution was adopted.

FEDERATION DEBATE
The moderator, at this juncture, an

nounced that the debate on the federation 
qU' 9tIon woulii b€‘ up.

Pr. O. H- Strickler. O. D., of Uichmond. 
Va.. w ,s the first speaker. He said. In 
beglnnirg the debate, he doubted If all 
the spirit of fraternity from a Christian 
standpoint rested entiiely with tho.se who 
favor federation. Hr. Strickler opposed 
the m--.ment. He told of the prepara
tion i.f the articles of federation by tho 
Plttsbtirg conference and said Pr. Hemp
hill was lorgely responsible for their com
pilation. -W e object to the question of 
general fed-’ration." s.aid Pr. Strickler. He 
also saiil it is necessary that the com
mittee wb!(h will be sent back for an
other g ’ner'd conference of the question 
should he liistruoted by thi.s general as- 
BomMy what Is Its choice on the question. 
He maintained if the advocates of tho 
federation movement would submit the 
present plan that the general assembly 
would quickly assert itself. Dr. Strickler 

» Mid that the paper submitte«! as a result 
of the I ’ itfsburg ci*nference was "federa. 
tlon,”  and nothing else. “ There Is no 
escape -  he said. “ The assembly must 
face the inevitable and vote one jvay or 
the other.”

One point the advocates of the measure 
hold out. he said. 1-s that aid would be 
forthcoming fr'>m the northern branch of 
the chur< h. w hich would be used In col- 
•red evangelization work. Dr. Strickler 
•aid that If there was a probability of this 
aid there sh....ld l>e aa«urnnces more em
phatic. He s.iiil it was not right to go 
into the feileraflon expecting aid from tho 
northern branch cf the church. He said 
he did not h.dleve that the northern 
church is more able, financially, to con
duct their W’ >k, than H the southern 
Church to conduct Its work. He main
tained that the southern church .should 
net go Into any organization that does 
not express lt."flf on the question of unity 
Of docirin- He said there were better 
basons than prejudioc why Pm Bouthern 
church shmiid rem.aln outsMe the federa- 
t'an. He lioolared he was afraid the 
Church would be unfaithful in church tes. 
tinjonv if fi deration was effected, with
out first arriving at a conclusion on ■ 
nnity of < hnreh doctrine, which he thought 
hould be a «'Ifflcult matter to reach.

FAVORS MIDDLE COURSE
Dr. wnniam Anderson of Nashville.Tenn., 

an emphatic speaker for a federation 
plan, but not as reported to the as-sembly 
Py the committee. He was in harmony 
^•th the idea of co-operation with otlier 
^ rches. He thought- that the dl.scus- 
■•tia were absolutely premature. He wa.s 
In favor of general friendly relation with 
churches of tho world.
 ̂Judge Cook of Vlrglni.n followed Dr. An- 

devaofi and spoke» against federation. Ho 
bqjd that ur.l-ss the powers of the com
mittal wore enlarged. It would never be 
•We to re»»«>rt nnv recommendation back 
In the a-iBembly on the federation ques- 
tW-n. "fthall we make an alliance with

FR A N K  B. BRANDEXJEB.

Who has succeeded O. H. Platt In the 
I'nited States senate. The new I ’ nlted 
States s*-nator fr«>m Connecticut is 41 
yiairs old. a graduate of Yale, and has 

in his state legislature and in con
gress almost continuously sine»- his grad
uation.

ihe northern church?”  he ask<-d. “ It Is 
tiue this is a »lay of unity in Ghiisti.-.n 
work. I.ut which church will the union Is-’’ 
That is the riu-stinn. Why not ('athodi-i? 
A re they not fighting the d. vil? I'll say 
wiiy. 1 is b<-<-au.sc they arc too many 
and would .swalli w us up.”

Juilge ('•><*k s;iid it was not possible that 
the church should come together because 
th»‘ir theology is not the same and faith 
and doctrine are different. For this rea 
son. Judge Cook said It was impossitile 
to merge church Interests. He said the 
Southern church stands for a principle.

The point was raised that the assembly 
was not discussing the northern ehurt-h, 
but Mi'derator Plimket held tlie sp«-.tker 
was not out of order.

Judge (\>ok conoludett his addresi by 
sr.ylng that no alilam-«- should l>e made 
1» cause the southern cliurch Is dlff'-rc-nt, 
di'^tinctly different, from the northein 
church in ail matters. “ The northi-ui 
cliuri h views thiiigs from a point of i x- 
fs <llency in financial affairs,”  s;iid Ju>Igc 
Ct.ok in closing.

EEDEH \TIO\ s r i 'P O R T
Judge McRae of Prescott, Ark., m.ade 

one o f the stronge.st speeches of the 
general assembly on the federation 
question and held the nssem-hly should 
adopt the commllteu report looking 
to a final rloSer relation w ith otlier 
churches.

“The time has come when the d iffer
ent divisions should cease, so far .as 
they ref* r to org.-inizatlon and a ffilia 
tion,” said Judge McRae. He held 
tho ehurches should unite to figh t the 
devil and thought the time had coma 
when the different churches should get 
together and when there shoubl he a 
revolution In the work of Chrlsti.inlty. 
He concluded by begging the assembly 
to accept the report o f the committee 
and send it back to devise a plan on 
co-operation that w ill be acceptable to 
the Southern church. He wanted a 
plan adopted that w ill wipe out the 
words “North and South.”

QIE.STION C.VI.I.F.n
At thl.s point It wa.s evident that the 

commis.sioners were beginning to 
w eary o f the discussion, for nome half 
dozen were on the floor calling for the 
question.

VOTE T.4KE.V
The moderator announced thf.t the 

vote would be taken on I»r. Paniel s 
substitute. In substance being that 
the a.ssembly express Its Inability to 
approve the recommendation of the 
committee. Tho vote was; For tho 
substitute. 81; against It. 93.

The amendment that the word “ fed
eration” be elimin.ated from the report 
of the committee, was lost.

The vote on the original report of 
the committee was taken and it was 
ailopted. with the appointment of one 
additional representative from eacli 
.synod not now repres* nted on the com
mittee

B IR M ING H A M * M A N
K IL L E D  N E A R  HOME

PARIS, May 2fi.—Baron Alphonve 41e 
Rothschild, head of the French branch 
of the banking h«uise bearing the name of 
Rothschihls, and governor of the Bank of 
France, died at 4:30 o'clock this morning 
from acute bronchitis, aggravated by gout.

The eminent financier has been sinking 
slowly for many days, but there was no 
apprehension that d»iath was imminent. 
He first took to bed two weeks ago. Sev
eral rallies gave promise of his recovery. 
Two dajs ago the baron began to fall 
rapidly and his condition assumed a dis
quieting form. Although he kept up an 
animated conversation with members of 
his family and old s*-rvunts, the patient 
became very weak and last night enter<*d 
upon a comatose st.ate ainl jK'ssed away 
this morning p<‘acefully, surrounded by 
his family. The aniu>unmec»nt of the 
baj'on's death caused widespread regret, 
for beside hig position In the financial 
wurlil. Baron Alphniise was kni^wn for his 
lavish charities, one of ihe l.it»st gifts 
being IL'.inni.OOO for the erection of a 
workingmen's home.

The news »»f tin- Liron’s dcat'n caused a 
ib-cp impression In the financl-il world. 
It is said his death xirobably will mom»-D- 
tarlly Inflnence the extensive interests in 
which the house Ls concerned, but that 
it will not have a lasting effect on tho 
markets.

The deceased, who was born in 1827, 
will be sncceeiieil as head of the Paris 
banking house by Baron l.iimt>ert de 
Rothschild of Brussels. whi»se business ea- 
jxicity has »•nrind him world-wide reputa
tion.

'I’he burial of Baron Alphonse will be 
most slnipb-, accotiling to th»- strict rules 
of the Koths<-blld f.imily. Incluiling a plain 
coffin without mourning tritiut» s. 'I'lie fü
nf ral ilate. which has not yet b«-en fixed, 
will l»c the occasliin of a not.able trlliuKJ 
of respect. A memlicr »if the Krench- 
Ameriean Imnklng house s.aid:

'•Baron AIi>honse was the leading .spirit 
of the Rothschlltls in their relations with 
piaetically all th»' gov»'rnments of Europe. 
Beside the eolos.sal task of financing the 
ln»lcmnlty which France paiil Germany 
after the Franco-German war In 1870-71. 
he actlv»'ly eairl»'d «m relations with otln-r 
governments. In Italy the.se included both 
thf government and vatle.sn finances. The 
house ha.s al.«o large Interests In Spain, 
largely controls Austria's railioad develop
ment and hoMs considerable parts of the 
Russian loan lss»ie.«. 'I'he house,'however, 
has not exercl.sed a controlling influence 
in the new Russian loans. The large In
dustrial Intere.sts of the house In Russia 
lnelu«le the petroleum fiekis In Baku. The 
house al.so has considerable dealings with 
the American securities thro\igh the Bel
monts. J. l^erpont Morgan and John '\V. 
Gates, Inclinllng Louisville and Nashville 
and Atlantic Coast IJne transactions and 
also extensive Interests in mines in Cali- 
fornl.T.

“ Baron Alphonse was a member of the 
Acad'my of Fine Arts, a member of the 
French Institute and commander of the 
T.a'gion of Honor. He leaves two children, 
Baron hklouard and B.in'ness Beatrl««. Ho 
has two surviving brothers, Baron Gustav 
and Baron Edmond.”

W illie Sell, Convicted When a 

Boy of 14, Again Seeks 

Executive Pardon

Spe. tai ('orre.«(>f»n<1enee to The T» legiam.
TO í 'FKA. Kan, M.iy 26, ('..nri« t.-.l

W'hcn a hoy of 14 f»f the most ;iti»u-iitus 
munb'r ln th<- ««rimlnal annnN of ensiern 
Kan.sas, “ Willie " S< 11 has serv»'<l ten 
yenrs in the pf-nitentiary nt Ijuising. R»-- 
eenlly another < ffort was inade to get 
Iiim a Hii'don and the case now re.sts in 
the luiiids of Governor Hoen.

The pb-a of Scll's advueates Is th.nt ho 
Is absolutely lnnoc» nt. that socl< tv Is pun- 
Ishlng tlie wroiig man, ihat “ W illi»'" was

»lOIS BEGIN IN

l

Murderer Left Revolver Behind In Haste 
! to Escape Scene cf the
I Crime
I BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 26 —The bo»ly 
of Isaac Walters, secretary of the Mls- 

: sls.slppi Coal Company, was found early 
I t(xlay In front of his home at AVorsl Iviwn 
! suburb. He had t»een shot In the head, 
j Nearby lay two revolvers, one of which 
, was Identified as that of the murdered 
' man. In Walters’ pistol one chamber was 
j empty. Indicating he had put up a fignt 
before he was kille<T. Walters had l»een 
robbed of his watch and money and tho 
murderer In his haste left his own re
volver behind. • Walters went home from 
the city last night on the midnight car 
and w-as never afterward seen alive. A 
neighbor »tumbled over the body In the 

 ̂street about daylight today. 'Fhere Is no 
jcb w  to the murderer.

J A P A N ’S F IN A N C E S
W IT H S T A N D IN G  W A R

j TOKIO. May 2i?.—Baron Komura. mln- 
' Ister of foreign affairs; Baron Sone, min- 
; Ister of finance, ami Baron Rhibusawa 
' addresse»! the Clearing House Association 
today. Baron Komura salil that th»' 

. financial capahility of Jaj.an is comj-Ietel;.» 
 ̂suiprlslng the worM. He was glad that 
Japan was showing a financial and pro
ductive ability as well as strength on 
the battlefield. The war. he said. wouM 

: l«s i long, and he trusted much in the 
i commercial ability of the nation after th« 
! rvar was endc.l. when a greater prospect
■ would he optened befor« the country. Ho 
expected, he said further, that the com
mercial Interests would do their utmost 
to develop and extend commerce. He 
al.so expected the Introduction of foreign

■ capital and he counseled his hearers to 
' facilitate this Introduction hy Inspiring
foreign capitnllsis with confidence In th« 
country.

Baron Fone thanked the financial ana 
commercial interests for their great as
sistance In financing the war.

Raron Shlbus.",wa »aid that the com
merce ind pro»luctlve capacity of the na
tion was growing despite the war. '^ e  
bark clearings, he said, for 1904 exceeded 
two bilPon dollars, which amount was 
i-iiprccrdcrtcd He ex|>ectM that tho Kank 
clearings for I9P5 would exceed two and 
a half billion dollar*.

Restraining Order Is Granted 

Against Directors of the 

Equitable Ins. Co.

NEW  YORK, May 26—The motion of 
Franklin B, Lord, which sought to re
strain the directors of the Equitable Llfo 
AsKuranSe Society from mutualizing the 
company, was granted to<lay by Justice 
Maddox in the supreme court in Brook
lyn. In granting the motion Judge Mad
dox said after reviewing the facts in the 
ca.se: “ The motion, therefore. Is granted,
but is limited to the filing and effectuation 
of such proposed amended charter, for It 
app>eais that such contempilated amend- 
m»'tit has been adopted and executed by 
tke board of directors.”

S i  IRON PUT IN 
LIFE mmm

Witnesses at Government Trial 

Testify to Means Used for 

Increasing Weight

TRENTON. N. J.. May 26.—The govern
ment's case against J. H. Stone, 8. C. 
Quintard and Charles and James Russ, 
officers of the Nonpar*-!! cork works of 
Camden, charged with Increasing tho 
weight of cork blocks for life preservers 
by Inserting Iron bars to attain the re- 

•qutred standard weight, has been con
cluded in the United States district court. 
The government placed several of the 
companies’ employ»*s on the stand and 
they testified to seeing the iron bars In- 
sv-rted In the cork blocks. A motion to 
non-suit was tpade on the g r o i^  thal 
th»!re was sufficient ^27« m tho blocks 
and even wltV. I'nc iron the buoyancy of 

» t^e prtBer\'ors would reach th« govem- 
I rnc Ill's  standard. The motion was denied, 
i Tbs defense wiU go on today.

' W ILL IE '• B. SELL.

The Life Convict.

a victim of clrcum.stantlal evidence ami 
Inflamed public opinion an.» that it i.« 
higli time to right the wrong «lone him 
as far as pa.s.><ible.

On the other han»l. bitfernes.^ against 
tlie convi»'t Is .so great that some of those 
o|i|ir>.HÍng tile )iar»ioii a»iopt»'d a memo
rial t»i tlie governor setting fi-rlli tliat 
thi'V w»Te “ tir»il of trying this e.is,. ev
ery two years wh<'ii a new governor wa.s 
elc'ct»*»! " aiul Unit tliey wanted the gov
ernor after hearing this hitest effort If 
eotivln«'*'»! that “ Willi«''' was guilty. t»i 
sign lii.s (b'ath wariaiit ami eial tin- »-as».' 
forev»T.

Th»' ease Is remarkable for the tdttcr- 
ne.ss of tbos«' who peisistciith figlit «•v»'iy 
pardon effort and for the rai-t tliai the 
efforts in b«'half of S«-II .arc manage»l by 
persons whom he does not even know. 
l ’*'ople become lutereste»! in the e.as»' and 
spend their own money, time a tul labors 
in getting a pardon for a man wliom In 
moat cases Itu'V have never seen. latw- 
yers of high standing voliinti'cr tlieir e f
forts, and i-lub women nil ov»-r Kansas, 
at one time or another, have «'Irculated 
petitions for exe«'utlve clemency. All of 
this suggests that tlie convict is not far 
from wrung when he says, aa ho did re
cently:

‘Tn til this question of my innoiicí.rc.» Is 
settled in the public mimi, it will not 
down, but will rise again and again to 
plague my pei-aecutors.”

ALMOST FREE ONCE
Eight years ago, a fiardon b'banl ree- 

ommeiide»! ireedfiin for tho prisoner, but 
Governor Leedy vetoed it. It was the 
elosest Sell hud been to freedom, uniqss 
the pri'sent time lie accepted. But disap
pointment has not soured him. adversity 
and iiineteen yi'ars In prison have not 
hanb'tie«! him and he has been looked 
upon by a long succession of wardens ami 
deputies with confidence, evt'ii with af- 
fertlon.

"W illie" S* 11 was n Sunday school hoy 
and th»' moil»-l the j«arents in the n»-igh- 
borhood held up to their offspring, when 
the whole S»'ll family wa.s l>ut<h*'rf»l. His 
fath»»". mottier. lu'other and sister w ire 
beat« n with an axe as they slept and 
th»'n tiu'ir tlir»iHts cut. “ Willi»'”  Sell, who 
slei't in tlu' s.inie luul with Ids brother. 
In the llttl.' cabin near Eil»- In Neosho 
count.V. alone e.scapi-d in bt's>»Vi1ren»'hed 
night clothes and gave tli»' alarm. The 
fidlowlng day he was arrested cliarg"il 
with the criiiip.s. 'Pile state nllegeii ss a 
motiv»' (h.at he was in love with a n< igh- 
bor'a <laught»'r and that she had tol»l him 
that she could not marry him unless he 
ha«l some prope:ty. The state belh'ved he 
mur»lere«l tli*- family to g< t the farm, 
which wa.s a niiglity poor piece of proper- 
t.v atul harelj- sufficed to give the family 
a scant living. Blood stains on the knees 
of “ Willie's”  drawers, the state said he 
had gotten while lu-nding down beside 
his father to cut hl.s throat after splitting 
his skull. Other l>its of clrcumstantl.il 
evl»leiice were ad»luc*'d and the boy was 
convict» <1. A dramatic point at the trial 
was when the youthful prisoner fainted 
dead away on Ijelng asked a pointed ques
tion by the prosecutor.

" It  U the wrath of God.”  said the Ju
rors. believing him .lead.

When the boy came to. he was under 
sentence of dv*ath, which In Kansas 
mean.s life imprisonment, ns no governor 
has ever signed a death warrant yet.

NEW EVIDENCE FOUND 
, Friends Of 8*‘11 say It was a jihysic.al 

Impossibility for a boy of ''Willie'.s " .stat
ure ani youth to have oven»owered his 
lather, .a powerful man. a ml his mother, 
who. they say, could have piish.'d him out 
of a window any time she might hav« 
tried. The bloxl»taln.s on the knees they 
»■xpialn.-d by saying that when ol»l msn 
Sell was gasping on the floor and Willie 
had b«'.»n awakened by the Intruder», he 
knrlt down to .see if he eoiiM aid his 
father and realizing his Injuries then has
tened for aid. The boy ran to the farm 
house where his sweetheart lived Instead 
of to tjie nearest neighbor, and. having 
given the alarm, promptly went to sleep. 
The opponents of the pardon see In this 
a sign of moral calloiisnes». His friends, 
however, point to It as an Indication of 
the theory that the family was chloro
formed before .>elng assailed. They urge 
thU point with strength In bringing for
ward thi story of a druggist that »old 
whisky and chloroform, the latter In a 
liottie with a curious neck, to four stran
gers a day or eo before the murder, ahd 
months later found the bottle on the i^ ll 
farm. Á convfèf »dm« jfears ago rcide 
a confeaalon on being released that h* 
and three otKy men had murdered thè 
family lor mohey, a f « r  chloroforming 
them. The confession was tn great de» 
tall, but never could be verified

Another point of interest was the dls-

Crowd of 400 Chicago Stnke 

Sympathizers Attack 

the Police

Sight of Firearms Has Pacific 

Effect—Police Retire Be- 

fore Ail Guns

FHIGAGO, May Ji,.—Strik** rioas began 
today in the li:nii.»r «listri« t. At Thirty- 
fifth ami Mor-.rin sti.-. ts, twenty lumber 
and slwving wagons, fourteen of which 
belonged to th« Ritteiilinuse and Embro« 
Co, and giiar<I«d ly  upward of forty po
lice. were alt!uke«j by a crvw«l of m»)ra 
than 4(i0 strike synipnthizers with brieks, 
stones and slingshots.

While the police eoiiflned themselves to 
clubs, fighting Wag. ,1 imbcislvely. Final
ly the police drew tlieli revolvers ami 
charged the «nwd. The sight of fire
arms quickly quieted things, the mob 
fl»;eing whole.sale. No Rrre..«ta were mad«.

Many strike symtwithiz« is armed them
selves with small air rifles and from he« 
hind lumber piU-s and buildings fired in» 
terinltlently at the police, a numl>er Of 
whtim were stiuck without l»elng able tO 
see their assailants and finally wer* 
forced to take r*'fuge in the offices an« 
other near-hy buil<lings.

r^mZSF.
tCojiyright, 1906, by Hearst News Seivlce.)

The new BriiLsh .submarine boat Bl, v/hose trials have ju.«t takge place at Ports- 
nii'Uth, rej>res<-nt.s a more a«I\anc«'d and e ffleient type than the A, from which it 
«lifu-rs in many re.«iM-«'ts. The deck of the B2 boat, when .awash, is at consider
able h»'iglit alKive the water, and in length it approaihes the dlmen.sions of a «le
nt royer.

One Passenger Is Instantly
\

Killed and Others May 

Die From Wounds

BALTIMORE, Md., May 26—William 
Htemler wa.s almost instantly kille»] 
and half a hun«lr«'d men and women In
jured, several o f them serlousl.v. In a 
collision ’between two trolley cars re
turning to the city from West Port, a 
suburb of this city, early today. , 

In the nelghborliood o f the terminus 
o f the West I ’ort c.ar line ar«- several 
summer rc.sorts and the cars, which 
were the last that were to come to the
city were fille«l with belated pleasure 
seekers. The Last oar but one had 
reached a point where the tracks cro.ss 
those of til»' Western Marylaiul rail
road'- new tidewater extension. Th»v 
contliictor li.'ul gi»ne ahead, as i.s cus
tomary, to ni.ike sure that no railroad 
train wa.s afiproachlng. Before ho 
could signal tlie niotormnn that the 
crossing was » Ii'ar the last car afipeae 
ed at 111»' top »>f a steep gr.nde at the 
bottom of which the Western Mary
land trai'ks crii.ss tlie ^ llroad. The 
ri ar car was . running at full speed. 
The motorman. S»lia.stisn Heldorfer, 
attempted to stop it, but the brakes 
f.-iiled to liold and file car rushed down 
the incline with constantly Increasing 
speed. Tliere was a crash that aroused 
the neighborhoo«] ami then shrieks 
were heard in the city which Is sepa- 
rate«l from the sc*’ ne of the accident by 
a wide arm of the Patapseo river, 
known as Spring Gardens. The fo r
ward car was hurb'd clear across the 
r.ailroad tracks and both It and the on«* 
that followed were badly wrecked. 
The fire bell» of West Port summoned 
the citizens of the town and they .«et 
to work to aid the injured and tele
phoned to this city for ambulance# and 
further .al«l. which was promptly sent. 
When light was obtained Stemler was 
foiiml. horribly mangled.- on the rear 
platform of the forward car. upon 
which he had been riding. His arm 
had been torn from his body. He was 
still alive, but died a few minutes after 
being taken from -the wreeV Heldor
fer. the motorman. was found in an 
unconscious comlition on the front 
platform of his car. Ills escape from 
Instant d.ath is little short o f mirarii- 
lous. He w-as taken to a hospital and 
Is not expected to live. Private car
riages belonging to residents o f the 
neighborhood were used to bring the 
Injured to the city and as soon as pos- 
«Ible after the accident, the railway 
company sent special car# to assist In 
thU work.

rovery of a. Bible In the little church of 
which “ W illie'’ was Janitor, Tn which 
passages referring to parricides and mat
ricides were marked.

8i>ll entered prison a raw countiy boy, 
and Is today one of the best educated 
men behind bars. He is particularly pro
ficient In the use of the English lan- 
gvtage. and, «ome of hi» letters In his own 
behalf show deep culture. Of course, he 
has been a model prisoner. At present 
he Is prison druggist, having acquired 
considerable knowledge of pharmacy by 
atudv. Whl»ky and deadly drugs are In- 
masted to hls care wlthmit the slightest 
Uctit.xtion by tb« prison officials.

P A R E liE N I FOB 
T IE  m  ENOS

Number of Important Resolu

tions Adopted at the 

Closing Session

Not« Purporting to (Eve Lo

cation of Dauphin’s His

tory Found at Frisco

WASHINGTON. D. C.. M.ny 26.—After 
adopting rcsiilutlons ‘on subject.» of vital 
Interest to the south, the Southern In
dustrial Parliament adjourned ycster«lay 
to me«'t in some southern city at a date 
In October, to be designated later by 
Goveinor Glenn of North Carolina, chair- 
mar " f  the executive committee.

Y'esterday’s discussions vv'cie spirited 
and jieisonal. Before adjournment, how
ever. f»'e|ing had vanished and many dele
gates i«iesi and d«'clare.l the parliament 
had been a success and the foundation 
had been lai«l for a gigantic organization. 
Owing to the amount of business nwc'os- 
sri'V to be coneludt'd the parliament was 
compelled to aliandon Us program. Ex
cept a brief aildress by Gifford PInchot. 
chief of the bureau of for*-stry of the de- 
jyvrtment of agriculture, who advised the 
rcris»'i vatlon of the Interests of the s<iuth, 
few paiKTS vvre reail. I

The M'soliitions adoiited were as follows;
Urging the government to con.sfiuct In

land waterways in Ihe South Atlantic and 
Gulf states and to Improve the rivers and 
harbor.« of the south; requ»'Sting the sec
retary of commerce and labor to make 
lmme«liale efforts to relieve the depressed 
conditions existing with the cotton milling 
Industry; urging the establishment by eac.. 
southern state of a bureau of immigra
tion; thanking the railroads of the aouth 
for the^r effoita to develop the resources 
of that section; authorizing the president 
of the parliament to appoint a committee 
of five, of which he shall be chairman, to, 
prepare a general statemenU setting forth 
the advantages, productions, resources and 
present needs of the south and directing 
the executive committee, together with 
the permanent president, to foimulate a 
plan of permanent organization; urging 
«jongress to reduce the tax on tobacco; in
dorsing the proposed Pan-American Col
lege to be est.ablished In the south; urging 
congress to. make appropriations for th«» 
eradication of the tick fever among south
ern cattle; indorsing the bill to authorlz 
the commissioner gcreral of Immigration 
t«v establish at Ellis Island, New '/^rk. a 
biireau of Information of immigrants; urg
ing the formation of some plan whereby 
cotton may be marketed as the worUl 
needs It; commending a bonded warehouse 
system and commending the bureau of 
forestry of the department of agriculture 
for it.s valuable work, and uiging the peo
ple of the south to prevent unnecessatr 
denudation of their forests.

Senator Tillman Injured
CTIARI.E8TON. S. C., May 26 —While 

rtturning home late Wednesfiay night In 
a carriage, after attending the commence
ment exercises of th»> South Carolina Co- 
Bdue.ttlonal In-stituto at Edgeflolil. Sen
ator Tillman was driven over an em
bankment about fifteen feet high near 
the campus and painfully but n«>f seriously 
injured, sustaining two ugty cuts on the 
top f>f his head and being otherwl.»«e in
jured.

LOS ANGEI.e s , Cal., May 26.—A bat
tle having eveiy npi'carance of havina 
hc"n In the sea a long time was picked 
•jp at Ocean Park t'xl.ay and found to cr.ii- 
tain a note purpoiting to ne from Wil- 
I U( A. Harris, a native of Pontiac. .Mich , 
staling that on May !>. 1902. the -Ahiiler 
Kit«iio out four d.ays from Topolobanqo. 
Mex., was wrecked off .a small islan»l 
s«'iitli by southwest fif 'rab.tl. H.ii ria 
funher states among the crew who \v»'ra 
«’.i iwr.ed w.ls Ix>p< z Auittemenea. wh#-' 
l»a«l In his poss*.ss’on a French nianuscript 
liardc-d «lown in his family, giving » eom- 
pk'.e history of the lost Dauphin <,f 
Prance, written by a man In «vr.ose eha'-ga 
ni*0<spierri left him. HarrL asks *hat 

' the professor of histfjry of Yale 'jniver- 
Isiiv be notified and gives dl.ection.s f<jr 
fii ding this historical treasure, which b«

I buried.

MAYOR AH EAD  IN
QUAKER CITY W A R

PHILADP:LPHIA. Pa.. May 26.—It Is 
the g«'iieral oplnioa that M.ayor 'Weaver for 
the present controls the situation In hi# 
fight with the republii-an leaders over 
the proposed lease of the gas works. There 
is much speculation as to what w.ll ba 
the next move. Developments today were 
«•xpected to come from th»- ••organizatl»»n.” 
insiirance Commls.- îoner Durham and his 
li<ut«'nants were in conference late last 
night and their delltierations were resimied 
to«lay soon after Mr. Durham reached hls 
(fficp. loiter he lepaiied to the office of 
Senator I’enj-ose and was in consultation 
with him for some time. There Is still 
soni»' talk of lmi>tachment pritoeeding» 
against the may»w and th» re is no longer 
-iny «l»-nlal that this course h.is been serl- 
.tiiisly eon.sH êrod by the leaders niid tholr 
legal advisers. Those who advise again#t 
this step argue that any attempt to Im
peach .Mayor Weaver at this time would 
f»nly serve to strengthtn hls position with 
the puhlle. Just now the attitude of th« 
members of the council is giving the lead
er# almost as much concern as any other 
feature of their contest with the mayor.

ASSEMBLY GOES TO DES MOINES
WINONA LAKE. Iowa May 26.—Th« 

next general assembly of tne Presbyterian 
church will be held in Dcs Moines, Idem.
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Jap Steamers Held at Ghefoo
CHEFOO. May 26. S p. m.— All Jap

anese steamers arriving at this port to
day have been ordered .held here, pend- 
In^ further Instruction#.

NEW  ORIJEAN8 PORECAflT
NEW  ORLEANS, Mejf. 26,—The fo r«- 

cMt;
East Texas—Tonight, cloudy, proba

bly scattered showers and thunder 
storms In northweit portions. Satur
day, »cattere'l chower# and thunder 
storms.

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, 
scattered shower# an# thunder storms.

OKIahoma and Indian Terrltorle*-- 
Tonlght, «bowers and thunder storms, 
warmer. Saturday, showara and thun
der itomaa, warmer. Saturday, thow- 
ar# and thuTT»d«r storms.
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THE PRICE IS TME TMIH5

In Our Clothing Store
Men’s two-piece Suits—the light weight wool crash so 
popular thi« summer, are here at all prices. Every suit 
at a saving in price of from 10 to 20 per cent.

TW O-PIECE SUITS A T  $5.00
We have two-piece Suits of all wool crash, in light and 
medium gray, fancy mixtures, etc., a most worthv 1 ^  
at this low p rice ................................................... $5.0U

TW O-PIECE SUITS A T  $7.50
Unlined two-piece Suits in gray, brown and olive mix
tures—the most popular colorings out for summer v̂ ear\ 
strictly all wool crashes...................................... $7.50

B LU E  SERGE SUITS AT  $9.00
All wool Blue Serge Suits, skeleton lined, and the great
est bargain in Fort Wou*th at the ]>riw, new 
cut; price .............................................................

A L L  W OOL CRASH SUITS A T  $10.00
We are showing a great line of Men’s all wool Cnish 
K^its in the unlined coat and pants style, all the new col
orings are represented .......................................$10.00

A  $22.50 BLU E  SERGE SU IT  FOR $15.00
\Ve have on special sale a line of Blue Serge Suits in the 

as is being sold downtown for $22.50, at 
e p r ic e .......................................... $15.00

same materia 
the special sa

SUMMER FURNISH INGS
Men’s Neckwear, in all the new spring ]>atterns, .50c
and .....................................   25^
New Madras. Shirts, .iust in, all sizes at the following
prices, $1.00 a n d ....... ..........    50^
Men’s Straw Hats, straight brim; prices ran.ge from $2.50
down t o ............................ $ 1.00
Men’s Straw Hats for general wear (samples); prices
from 25c to .......................................  50^
Summer Undershirts and Drawers, all sizes at 25c, 35c
and A ........................................   50<^
Panama Hats for men, in new shapes, at $3.50 and $4.50

25c A N D  35c STR A W  H ATS FOR BOYS A T  15c
We place on s;)ecial sale, 1,000 Straw Hats for boys, that 
sell at 25c and .35c each, all stvles imaginable (these are 
samples), a big bargain; your pick of the lot at.........15<i

IN  OUR SHOE STORE
Men’s Shoes—white, tan and black Ox
fords and high Shoes, everything that’s 
new in men’s footwear for spring is here. 
Men’s Slioes at 3.00, $2.50 and down
t o . .........................................................  $ 1 .2 5
Women’s Low Shoes, made by Drew- 
Selby, and every' pair guaranteed to give 
satisfaction; white, black and tan;
prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and.........
Misses’ white and tan Oxfords, all sizes; 
price's—$1.50 down to $1.25 and $ 1 . 0 0  

Children’s white and tan Oxfords at
$1.25, $1.00 and down to .................75^
Boys’ white and tan Oxfords, at $1.50 
$1.25 and .................................... $ 1 . 0 0

7

IN  THE M ILL IN E R Y  STORE
Our special sale on ready-to-wear hats continued Satur
day. Tliis is a great special offer. Hats that we sold at
$1.50, $2.(M} and $2..50, all offered at one price....... 08<
A  big lot of sample hats for misses, fancy and white 
straw. These are regularly sold at 4<)c and 50c; the en
tire line of sample on sale at ................ .................. 25^^
Untrimmed sha îes for ladies—just received a new line 
of Chip, Milan, Tuscan Straw, etc.; all prices from the
fmest at $3.00 down t o ....................................... ...... 50^^
.Kew Flowers just in—Roses, Violets, etc.; prices 10c,
25c a n d ....... .̂........................................................... 50<*
New Wreaths in the leading shades for summer, at $1.50, 
$1.00 a n d ................................................................... 75<

IN  THE D RY GOODS STORE
Our specials in Hosiery tomorrow—Women’s 75c Hose, in 
lace ankle and all lace, silk embroidered, etc.; just a s|>e-
cial for Saturday ..................................................... 50^
Infants’ Mercerized Silk Hose, in pink, tan, blue and 
black; sizes 4̂2 to 5VL>; cheap at 15c a i>air; Saturday’s
spwial p r ic e ............ ................................. ’...............
Misses’ fine gauge Lisle Hose, in all sizes from 6 to 9>1>, 
regular 20c grade; a Saturday special at 2 pairs for 25^

PEERLESS PA PER  PATTERNS
The new patterns for .July are now here. We are having 
the fashion sheets distributed over tlie city tins week. I f  
you do not receive one, you can find them at the store— 
the most satisfactory patteni made; 5c, 10c and___ 15^

W O M E N ’S READY-TO -W EAR
Xew Mohair Skirts ifi black and blue, light weight and
fine weave .............................................................$4.98
Xew All Wool Crash Skirts in light and medium, gray, 
blue, etc., the new light weight skirt for summer—a $5,(i0
value on sale a t ......................................................$3.50
M hite V  ash Suits of Indian Head domestic, new stvle
skirt, for ..............   $3.50
TNTiite'All Linen Wash Suits just received, ver\’ latest
style; p r ic e ............................................  '.$ 6.00
Women’s Wash Suits in shepherd plaids, with small dots;
a very pretty suit and a bargain at the price___ $1.25
Women’s $2.00 and $2.50 Silk Parasols, white and fancy 
special at ...............................................................$ 1.00

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM"

TO LEAD THE FIGHT
TO LET CH INESE IN

MOY KEE, WEALTHY AND INFLUENTIAL CHINAMAN AT INDIANAPOLIS. 
WILL DIRECT THE BATTLE FOR THE SIX COM-

PAÑIES

MOY KEE.
W'ho Is IcadinR the fiRht of the Six 

Companlrt» against the doi>ortnUon of ine 
Chinese.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 2«.—The 
fight of the Chinese in thl.s country 
against deportation under the exclusion 
act, and against the legality of the ex
clusion act Itself, is to be waged by the 
famous Six Companies. And the fight 
is to be directed by Moy Kee of this <ity.

Moy Kee was lirought to this country 
when S years old. In and he Is now 57 
years of age. He is very .wealthy, being 
a merchant, and he is beside a well-edu- 
c,ated man. He Is broad and liberal, and 
with his wife Is received In exeluslve so
ciety here. He exerts not a little In
fluence In state affairs, ns he is a citi
zen. Beside, ho Is supreme grand master 
of the Chinese Free Mas<rns, and when 
ITInce Pu l.jin visited Indianapolis last 
July ho made Moy Kee a mandarin. He 
Is known locally as the mayor of China
town. He is famous for his generosity 
and entertains lavishly. He contributed 
a large sum to the Japanese Ue<l Cross 
fund and was decorated by the mikado.

While Moy Kee will not admit that he 
Ij to lead the big fight now Iregun, no 
talks freely about the exclu.sion act.

"America Is a great country.’ ’ he said 
to the Newspaper Enterprise A.s.soclatlon 
correspondent. "It Is too great a country 
to resort to such nefariousness as exclud
ing thrifty Chinese. 1 shall devote my 
time to using arguments for the repeal 
of the exclusion act. My countrymen 
that are here have proven fhelr worthi
ness as citizens. They obey the laws a id 
are Jndustrlous. Can as much be said 
of the hordes of Immigrants from o'b T 
countries?

"M y people are honest. They come to

/OO Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must be 

measured by two things— cost and 

effect. It cannot be measured by 
either alone. It is greatest in that 

medicine that does the most for 

the money— that radically and per- 
manently cures at the least exe 

pense. That medicine is

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
It purities and enriches the blood, 
cures Dimples, eczema and all 
eruptioiLS, tired, languid feelings, 
loss of appetite and general debility.

**I bave token Hood's Sorsoporlllo and
found it reliable and giving perfeot satiafae- 
tlon. It takes away that tired feeling, gives 
energy and puts the blood in good condition.'' 
bliss Ervix CoLONNK. 1535 lOtb Street, N. W- 
Washington. 1). C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
ours and keeps the promts#.

HOW THE TEHREIL 
LI

Original Measure Gave Candi

dates Full Credit for Votes

in Primaries

Feet Swelled From 
Frightful Eczema

help build up the farm.s and cities. In 
the far we.st they follow agricultural pur- 
.sult.<<. There are millions of acres of uTi- 
tllle'd laud in this country. The Chinese 
can make these deserts bloom.

"It Is manifestly unjust to the Chinese 
t.T say that they are inferior to others 
who come here. In the arts and sciences, 
the Chine!* ' acknowledge no superiors. The 
irace In this country has suffered from 
e.arly impressions of the people on the 
coast. I believe that the Chinese stand 
higher today on the Pacific coast than i 
they did ten years ago. The people have 
learned that many of the lurid tales about 
Chinese were pure fakes.

" I  claim for my race hlgh-mlndcdncss. 
honesty and Industriousness. In our fight 
to secure the repeal of the exclusion act, 
you will find us honorable—straightfor
ward. We will use only such arguments 
as all the people may understand."

About the attack upon the legality of 
the exclusion act, Moy had nothing to 
say. it la known, however, that the Six 
Companies, the mysterious society which 
owns, iMMly and soul, every Chinaman in 
this country, has retained the ablest law
yers In the country. It controls vast 
wealth and is willing to spend freely to 
win this case. These will maintain that 
when the treaty with China expired, the 
exelu.slon net became inoperative. They 
propose to have the ITnlted States su
preme court pa.ss on the question. If this 
contention Is sustained the Chinese will 
flood the country. Meantime, they are 
being smuggled In across the Canadian 
l*order at the rate of thousands a month.

BOARD OF TRADE ROOM  
OFFERED FACTORY CLUB

Could Noi Wtar Shots—Curod by

D. D. D. Prescription
Rood This Letter From a Columbus, OIU* 

Business Men.

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. Rth. 1904. 
Gentlemen ; For several years 1 was* suSeres 

' ftom Eczema, the afBlctlon affecting my hands, 
' arms and feet. At times my feel became so 
swollen that 1 could not wear my shoes, while 
the constant Itching of the eruption on mj; 
hands and arms became almost unbearable. 
Upon tbs recommendation of another such 
sufferer as myself. I began the use of D. D. D.. 
and it gave me immetliate relief. 1 have now 
fully recovered from my allmtot, and I give 
D. D. D. the credit for affecting, what Is to mo 
and my friends, a marvelous cure.

Truly yours. GUY J. GOBLE.

Besolutlon.s endorsing the Factory Club 
recently organlze<l In this city following 
the suggestion of Dr. J. I* Cooper In The 
Telegrem have been adopted by the bwird 
of trade and :he use of the hoard rooms 
for meeting purposes extended the new 
organization.

i;esolutlosn .a.dopted are:
Keseolved, That the Fort Worth board 

of trade learr« with gratification of ..he 
organization of a Factory Club in this 
city whose purpose is_^to encourage the 
location of Inlustrlal entorprLses, and It 
hereby gives Its cordial Indorsement to 
said organization .md will cneerfully give 
It any aid and assistance !n Its power, 
to the end that Its efforts may bo suo- 
ces.sful.

Ki’solvfd. That the bo.ard extends said 
club the use of It.s rooms for it.s meet- 
Irgs whenever they may he needed.

{ w e d d in g s

Don't be fooled into thinking that skio 
troubles comes from blood impurities, and 
don't ruin your stomach with purges and 
blcxxl remedies. Eczema and all skin dis
eases are caused by little germs that attack 
the skin externally, p . D. D. Prescription 
kills these germs and leaves the skin clear. 
Boit and healthy. Its work seems almost 
miracnlons. I f  you are skeptical go to the 
druggist whose name appears below and be 
will show yon photos and proofs positive 
that D. D. D. will actually cure any and 
kll skin diseases.

REEVES-KIRTLY
A pretty home wedding took place 

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at the res
idence of Mrs. Kmmn Klrtly, 414 West 
Weatherford street, when Charles D. 
Reeves and Miss Buford Klrtly were mar
ried by Dr. I-uther LJttle of tae First 
Baptist church. Only a few of the frle.ids 
of the family were present to witness the 
ceremony.

The bridegroom Is a wealthy oil opera
tor In the Humble fields In Texas. *

The room In which the marriage wae 
celebrated was decorated with a profu
sion of ferns, palms, earnations and peo- 
nie.s. while the walls and celling were fes- 
t'Mir.ed with smllax.

Miss Ethel C. Reeves of Houston play
ed the bridal chorus from I»hengrln.

The bride was attired In a gown of gray 
voile, trlmine4 with plaltings of taffeta 
and lace.

Soon after the ceremony, followed by a 
dainty luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves de- 
I).aited on the Centr.al for their home In 
Houston. Later they will take a two 
months’ tour through tho state of Colo
rado, spending most of the time at Colo
rado Springs and Manltou.

BALL-W ALKER
William Bull and MLss Bessie Walker 

of this city were married Thursrlay aft
ernoon by Rev. laither Uttle, D. D.. pas
tor of the First Baptist church, at tho 
Mohawk hotel, where they will be at 
home to their friends.

D. D. D.cosU bat 11.00 per bottle snd Is raar- 
featsod to cure any skla dlMose or moaoy re-

Recommended and guaranteed by Covey 
8t Martin, Walkup A  Fielder, Reeves 
Pharmacy, N. S. Grammer and all dhig- 
glsts.

CURL-BOONE
J. N. Curt Of Guthrie. Okla., and Mia* 

Mary Bonne of this city were married 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. Luther L it
tle. D. I>. After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curl left for Guthrie, where they 
Will reside.

Judge A. W. Terrell o f Austin, ati- 
thor o f the Terrell election law, is In 
the city vis iting his grandchildren, 
corner Terrell and College avenues.

Judge Terrell declines to discus» any 
phases of the recent alleged mistakes 
In enrolling the bill in the house.

The trouble, from what oan be 
learned, lies in section No. 120 o f the 
bill. Friends o f the bill say that as It 
was supposed to have been enrolled. 
It provided for a compulsory primary 
election In every county and. In ad
dition to this provided that candidates 
for state and di.strlct offices should be 
entitled to a convention vote In pro
portion to the number o f votes re
ceived in the several counties. Thus 
every vote a man receives in a pri
mary election inrrea.ses his conven
tion vote in the state and district con
vention.

The foregoing provision was decid
ed )ipon not by the senate or house 
but by a conference committee ap
pointed by the two to adjust the d if
ferences. The house held out fo r the 
blanket primary system. The senate 
recommended a bill providing fo r com
pulsory primary election, the primary 
to nominate county officers, and tho 
candidates fo r state and district o f
fices which c.arried the counties were 
to have tho delegations from the sev
eral counties which carried In the state 
and district Conventions.

D iffering in the matter the house 
and senate agreed on the provisions 
o f the bill first given.

When It returned to the house for 
enrollment It wae enrolled as follows, 
whether by Intent o f some one or by 
Innocent mistake, has not as yet been 
determined and announced:

Bee. 120. The candidate for any dis
trict office who receives a m ajority 
vote o f all the votes cast In any coun
ty o f his district shall be entitled to 
the entire convention vote o f such 
county In the district convention.

EVERY ONE ASKS HIM
HOW HE GOT RID OF HIS OBSTINATE 

MÜS0ULAB BHEUMATISH.

Mr. Jones Tells o f the Way by Which He 
Treated lliiuaelf Sacceenfnlly 

When Doctors Failed.

Six physicians, all of them good, one of 
them a specialist, had done their best 
for Mr. Jone.s at different times dnriug 
three years, and still ho suffered fear
fully from the tortures of rhenmuti.sm.

Tho rbenmatism that had been dor
mant in his system was suddenly 
brought to an acute stage by exposure 
while he ivas drawing ioo in February, 
1901. Prom that time on for a period 
of more than three years he was a con
stant suflferer. He tried many kinds of 
treatment, bat the rheumatism wouldn't 
budge. When regular doctors failed, 
and one remedy after another prove«! 
u.seless, many said: " I  should think ho 
would give it up and save his money,”

Of bis condition at this time, Mr. 
Jones says: ” My rheumatism started 
in my right thigh, but in time it ap- 
l)«ared in every muscle of my body. I 
lost the use of my left arm en
tirely and nearly lost the use of my 
right oue. My feet were badly affected, 
e.8jHicially the bottoms of the heels. 
Wiien my right side was affected there 
was swelling, hut the left side didn’t 
■well when the disease settled there. 
The iuteruol organs didn’t seem to be 
involved at all. The trouble was all in 
the mnscles and the nerves.”

Among the few who still encouraged 
Mr. Jones to think that a core might 
yet be found was a friend who had rea
son for great confidence in Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills, and acting on her 
advice he bought a box of them in Sep- 
tembor, 1904. Tho story of what fol
lowed is brief, but nothing could be 
more satisfactory.

'' When I was on the third box,” says 
Mr. Jones, ” I  could realize a change for 
the better. I  felt sure then that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills were the right 
medicine for my case. I  kept on with 
them for several weeks longer and now 
I  am entirely well, and everybody is 
asking what 1 took.”

William Jones lives at Oxford, 
Mich. Dr. 7 7 Pi nk m if effect 
wonderful cores In rbeamu^stQ, becsnin 
they wwk direotN on the blood wliieh la 
the seat of the mseaae. They are s61d 
by every druggist.
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M O N N I G ' S
1302, 1304, 1306 M ain  Street

Saturday’s Low  Prices 
on Skirts

$5.00  fo r  $2.98
A  choice Gray Melton Skirt, neatly finished, value $5.0(h 
Saturday, each .................................... .................. $2.98

$7.50 FOR $4.00
A  pretty Voile Skirt, trijnmed in laco braid insertiona, 
value $7.50; Saturday, each ..................^ ...........$4.00 V  l\

$6.00 FOR $3.98
Nobby Tan Covert Skirt—one of the neatest and best 
skirts, value $6.00; Saturday’’, ea ch ....... ............. $ 3 .9 8

- $9.00 FOR $6.50
A beautiful shepherd check Umbrella Skirt—one of the
latest, value $,9.(J0; Saturday, each .......................$6 .S^
100 Walking: Skirt.s, in all materials—a s])ecial selectiom 
with a bip: cut in former prices; Saturday, $2.29, ^.48 
a n d ........................................................................ $4.25

RIBBONS FOR SA T U R D A Y
Nos. 100 and 120, worth 35c 5*ard; white, cream, black.
j)ink and lip:lit blue; Saturday, yard .....................2 0 f
Our 15c and 25c lines of Fancy Ribbons are beauties, 
and are cheap.

75c FOR 50c
Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, value 75c; Saturday. .50^ 
Ladies’ black dropstitcli Hosiery, value 20c; Saturday 
2 pairs for
Ladies’ Lace Lisle Hose, very open desi^s, value 35c;
SlnfnT*i4nv r io ir a  r n r  .6 9 $Saturday, 3 pairs for 
Ladies’ Fancy Slipper Hose, in the newest colorinpfs and 
desiprns, worth G5c to 75c; Saturday, on sale, pair 48$ 
100 Infants’ Swiss Caps, embroidered and tucked; Sat
urday, each ................................................................19$
$3.00 value—Ladies’ AVhite Habutai Silk Waists, in lac>e 
combines; Saturday, ea ch .....................................$2.19

which shall b® called by the district 
executive committee, to nominate can
didates fo r auch district office; and 
tho candidate for any state office whO| 
receives n m ajority o f all the votes 
cast shall be entitled to the entire 
oonv’entlon vote o f such county In the 
state convention called to nominate 
candidates for such state office. Can
didate« o f all state and district o f
fices shall, in the nomlnatinft conven
tion, have prorated am ong’ them the 
convention vote of each county in pro
portion to the vote cast fo r each -can
didate In the primary election in such 
county. In district akid state conven
tions at the end o f the each ballot cast 
the candidate receiving the smallest 
vote shall be dropped from the llsv 
o f candidates to be voted fo r on the 
next ballot. Each county delegatloi. 
upon each ballot cast for candidates 
being voted for shall cast for each of 
such candidates the vote o f the county 
or his pro rata o f the county vote, as 
long as the name of such candidate is 
before the convention. W henever the 
name o f any candidate Is withdrawn 
or dropped from the convention then 
the deleg.atlon of each county may cast 
the instructed vote or any part thereof 
o f ?iuch county for such dropped or 
withdrawn candidate for any other 
candidate whose name Is then before 
the convention, as the delegation ma> 
decide. The convention shall continue 
to ballot until some one o f the candi
dates balloted for fjhall receive a ma
jo rity  o f all the votes o f the conven
tion. when he shall he declared the 
nominee of the party for the office for 
which he Is nominated. Each county 
In the state or district convention shall 
he entitled to one vote for each three 
hundred votes or major fraction there
o f cast fo r the candidate for governor 
.of the political party holding the con
vention at the last preceding general 
election. In case at such general elec
tion there were cast fo r such candi
date fo r governor less than three hun
dred votes In any such county, then all 
such counties shall have one vote. The 
result o f the nominating convention of 
a district shall be certified by tho 
chairman thereof to the county clerks 
o f the counties composing such dis
trict, and o f a state convention to the 
secretary o f state, who shall In turn 
certify  the same to all county clerks.

Just what action w ill*b e  taken In 
regard to investigation Is not known. 
The supreme court has held that a bill 
shall stand as enrolled, thus despite 
a variation from the w ay the confer
ence committee Intended It to read the 
Terrell election law  has gone to tite 
governor w ith section 120 as given. 
Governor Lanham has thus far w ith 
held hts signature.

for two years,’ ’ he said. "The pstiiotIsM 
of the people Is still at high tide and 
there Is no sign of Internal discostsSL

Malaria Makea Pale Blaod.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria asd 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Severe Frost in Germany
R E R U N , May 26.—There was frost la 

Germany Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
the thermometer registering 6 to 8 degress 
below freezing. The cold weather canssi 
much damage to fruits and vines, esp^ 
dally In the Moselle wine district.

9UMMER COLDS
I..axatlve Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes the cause 
Call for the fu ll name and look for sig- v l  
nature o f E. W. Grove. 25c.

GOOD PROGRAM  A T
H A N D L E Y  THIS WEEK

The program for this week at Laka Erls 
Is an exceptionally good one and was wit
nessed by a large and enthusiastic aiP, 
dience last evening. There ware three ^  
very clever specialties, including T. BoiN ^  
en in illustrated songs. Mr. and Mra M6- 
Kliizle. comedy sketch artists, lltUa Orat- 
ta Warren Isjve, clever child Imperaoss- 
tor, and ’ ’The Chicken Thief,”  by the, 
Erle-o-gmph.

, One of the be.st specialties put oa wss
I the little girl. Miss Gretta Warraa 
in her very clever child ImpersonatSsB ^  
Sue delighted the audience for fully halt 
an hour with her very clever recltatlsNI. 
and Is one of the host child ImpcrsOBSiSM 
tliat Fort Worth has ever had the plasS-o 
ure of seeing. Mr. and Mrs. McKInslS did ̂  
a very clever comedy sketch, which kap4 !■

a,

the audience in an uproar from beginslig^^ 
tr> a dark faced comedian, Mr. ^to end.
McKinzie is hard to beat, and his 
is also a very clever coon-song singsr. T . ' 
Bowen is very good In hls Illustrated SOSt,; 
"Genevieve" and ’ ’I  Want to Be a Bol- i 
dler.”  "The Chicken Thler’ is by ter.
one of the best moving picture atbSS-ii 
tions ever seen here.

There w ill be no excu.se for any 8L J 
Petersburg clairvoyants being out of Si 
job now. The czar Intends to direst; 
the war himself.

DAME NATURE HINTS 
When the Food Is Not Suited

1 ^

JAP  PEER  W O U L D
L IM IT  IM M IG R ATIO N

Favors American Restriction of Influx 
from Orient—Suggests International 

Bureau
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 26.—Count 

KInJIro Hlroaiwa, a member of the Jap
anese house of peers, has arrived In this 
city, accompanied by several Japanese 
naval officers.

Speaking of the recent anti-Japanese 
immigration agitation in America. Count 
Hlrosawa expressed himself in favor of 
some rigid restriction. The best plan. In 
hls mind, would be to establish an Inter
national bureau In Japan for the purpose 
of passing upon the desirability of would- 
be emigrants.

Count Hlrosawa and party are on their 
way to the W'oolwich arsenal In Engl.wid, 
to make an investigation of modem Eu
ropean naval affairs, with the Idea of 
benefiting their pwn M vy, They expegt 
to remain in Hnglana about elgnte^n 
months.

When Nature gives her signal 
something is wrong It is generally 
tho food; the old Dame is always faliiOjlj 
and one should act at once.

To put o ff the change is to risk 
which may be Irreparable. An 
man says:

"For years I could not safely eat 
breakfast. I tried all kinds of 
foods, but thf'y were all soft, st 
messes, which gave me distressing he 
aches. I drank strong coffee, too. 
appeare.! to benefit me at the time, 
added to the headaches afterward. To 
and coffee were no better, for I founi 
toast very constIi>atlng.

"A  friend persuaded me to quit the  ̂
coffee and the starchy breakfast fo" 
and use Postum Coffee and Grape-N 
Instead. I shall never regret taking  ̂
advice. I began using them 
months ago.

“ The change they have worked in 
is wonderful. I  now have no mors 
dlstre.sslng sensations In my ■t' 
after eating, and 1 never have any ’ 
aches. I  have gained 12 pounds^ 
weight and feel better In e v e r y * !  
Grape-Nuts make a delicious as

In ren rd  to the affect of the war upon 
Japan, count Hlroaawa stated that hls

a nutritious 4j*h, an<J I  find that
is easily digested and nersf, 

duoes dyspepsia symptoms.’ '
Çoffee

Name given by Postum Co.-

countri is by no means at the end of her 
resources. “W e hare plenty of mep, 
snns and food and money enough to last

e give 
Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. ,
Get the little book, "The Road » J 

vllle,’ ’ in each pkg.
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A Few Saturday Specials
M erchan d ise  Sold  at R .ed\iced P rices  

F o r  Sa.turdaLV S h o p p ers

Whatt 10c W ill B\xy Saturday
1 0 «^ tor the Boys’ Mexicaa “Jim” 
Straw Hats; indestructible.
lO d  for Men’s All Linen Collars, 
ail sizes, 15o values, late styles.
1 0 <i 2 pairs Men’s Black Sox—as 
good as any you can buy for 20c.
104^ Men’s Fancy Sox, worth up to 
25c a pair, all sizes.
1 0 ^  2 pairs Men’s Tan Sox—you 
could not possibly find this grade 
under 20c.
1 0 <̂  a big lot of Men’s fancy and 
plain hemstitched border Handker
chiefs, worth 15c. 
l o e  a pair for Ladies’ fast black 
seamless Hose, the 15c quality.

lO c i  *  Paif for Children’s fast 
black ribbed Hose, ail sizes, worth 
15c pair.

1 0 <* a pair for Ladies’ Fancy Hose 
— not a pair worth under 25c.

1 0 ^  a pair for Misses’ Dropstitch 
and Lace Hose, worth 25c.

l.adies’ Swiss Ribbed 
Vests, taped neck, regular 19c 
quality.
lO ^  for Ladies’ Corsets—not a big 
lot—but a price wonder.
1 0 ^  (o r Children’s Muslin Draw
ers—all sizes, regular 15c value.
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Our Spring and Summer Suits
spring Suits for men. In all the newest materials, black and blue serge, 
fancy worsteds, etc., the exact same patterns that you see downtown— 
suits you will be asked to pay from ^10.00 to $25.00 for; we sell at
from ....... ............................................... $7*o0 $18*U0
Two-piece Suits in light-weight materials for hot weather; unlined coat; 
gray, black, fancy, etc.; prices from.......................So.OO S15.00

Shoes for Women and Children
A shoe store where you can find any style shoe you want, and at the 
very lowest price that shoe can be sold for.

Womens Oxfords
Women’s Fin© Oxfords, guaranteed in every respect, style, wear and 
finish; really worth $2.50; blucher welts, turns, etc., Cuban and curved
heels; price ........................................................................................$ 2 .0 0
Women’s White Oxfords—these promise to be more popular this summer 
than last— we have all sizes at the following prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.25 
and ...........................................   $ 1.00

Misses and Childrens Shoes
Oxfords in white, black, tan, etc., all sizes and at the following prices:
$1,50, $1225 and ...............................................................................$1.00
Men's Shoes, low cuts and Oi^ords, in tan and black, blucher styles. 
■Pipilar cuts, etc., all the best styles for spring; $3.00 and.........$2.00

New Shirts and Neckwear
.New Shirts for men, in choice patterns—just in; the best values we’ve
ever shown; prices ......................................................$ 1.00  50<^
New Spring Neckwear—an express shipment just received, in the new 
checks, plain colors and fancy; prices..........................50i^ 25<*

it'"*'
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NO FOX LIKE AN OLD FOX

"Look here, Mr. Oldguy, that new Ink "Henry, my boy, you bring every bot- 
1« no good at all. Every line In the Jour- tie of that ink to me. Why. if.» worth at 
wU haa faded, and written only two host $100 a pint to me. Order alx>ut ten 
week* ago.”  gallons more.”

(Copyright, 190«. by W. R. Hearst.)
The Counto.ss de Castellane and her son, who is seriously 111. The boy met 

with an accident some time ago. In which one of his arms was Injured, and 
since that time, although the bones have knitted, the boy ha.s apparently been 
suffering from nervous shock. He Is growing feeble and languid and Is gradual
ly falling Into a lethargy, from which hi; cannot h«’ arou.sed. The countess was 
formerly Ml.ss Anna liould of New York. |

M ur do MacKenzie's Views
In the course of his recent address I cars for more than twenty-eight hours 

at Denver, .Murdo .MacKenzle. after jhihits cattle from being confineil in 
election to the presidency of the; without being iinioadod. Some people 
American Stock Growers’ .ftssooiation, | claims that the limit should be ex- 
said: I tended to forty hours. This may be

"With an association unfettered 'lie other extreme. There is, however, 
with di.scordant elements, unite«] in room for improvement on the present 
purpose, it should be Its aim to do I law, and if proper repre.seniation is 
things and not merely to resolve to do j made to congress, some arrangement, 
something. It should be steered clear ! 1 am .sure, can be arrived at that will 
of controversy or bickerings within Its | he satisfactory to all concerned, 
own ranks, avoiding the consideration! “Another matter which i)roperly be- 
of matters of conflicting Interest j longs to an association of this kind 
among its meinliers. It should avoid | ¡a to keep in touch with the Uniietl 
to the utmost the criticism of others, j State.s Department of Agriculture and 
endeavoring to bring to its aid in all arrang«‘ments by said department 
every undertaking all of the organlza-[ r^kulating tlie movement of cattle
tions and individuals not members who 
have a like interest.

"Above all, let It not undertake to 
furtlu'r any move not meritorious and 
confine itself as much as possible to 
the accomplishment of a few things, 
and stick to that policy until desired 
results are obtained.

"lA*t us profit by experiences of the ,
past and be ready to meet all contin- hard ̂ uKiVk trv irtA m

" ! ’n fill this letter with aU kinds of "The wretch; How ran I sue him for 
luve ”  ■ breach of proml.»e now?”

O N LY  M. E. CHURCH IN  TH E  P H IL IP P IN E S
MANILA P. I. May 25.—The Metbo«!- I a pipe organ will be put In. A  great 

’ ’ -,ir,cr w h fn  op«n verantla will be a feature on thekts of this city are prospering. \> hen ,___,

gencies as they arise by adopting an 
intelligent, fair and conservative pol
icy, in order that we may command 
the attention, respect and considera- 

I tlon of those to whom we apply for 
relief.

"You have elected your president; 
but a president with a committee 
which will not help him is something 
like a preacher with a congregation 
which will not go to church. The 
preacher cannot make Christians by 
preaching to empty pews; neither ran 
your president make a success unless 
you will give him a committee which 
will accept the office with a full de
termination to do what is necessary to 
carry on the work to a successful 
issue.

"You hear some people say: ‘These 
stockmen and those who associate with 
them are clamoring to get laws passed 
which will ruin every railroad in the 
country.’ But, gentlemen, when you 
hear a statement of this kind make up 
your mind that the one who makes it » - .
either is Intereste«! in the railroads or products that every year it
receiving or expecting to receive some- 
special advantages from them. \V» 
appreciate as much as any one the 
benefit we derive from the railroads 
and also how necessary they are for 
the success of our business. No one

becoming more difficult to get a for
eign market for our surplus stock. 
When I tell you that we exported la.st 
year 600,000 live cattle, 388,000 live 
sheep and $160.000,000 worth of meat 
products, it will give you an idea of

south side of the building.
the Americans came here there was not a pastor of the church Is Rev. G. A
Methodist in the Islands. Now the church Miller. He says there will be no church 
ot Wesley 1.» about to build a handsome debt, 
edifice at the corner of Calles Nozaleda |
■and San Mus. It will co»t $30 000 United |
States currency, and the auditorium i
heat 400 to 500 persons. I

There will be a parlor, social hall, a ,
Bun«lay school r«»’m and chapel. 
paaioi s office, kitchen, serving room anui

with any’ business sense would ask ‘ ^e enormous value to us of our for 
anything done which would prevent trade and the effect it will have

m .

railroads from earning a fair return 
on the value of their property, and 
thus enable them to give good and

eign trade and the effect It will have 
on our business if the outlets for our 
surplus stock are clo.sed against us. 
I think this ass«»clation can do a great

efficient service. I wish to put this i J" helping to get foreign trade 
assoclaUon on record at this time by i P>>t o’) «  f ^
staUng that we have no fight with : \
railroads or railroad men. Onr fight. <1̂ "̂  of the Lnited States and cnn.gress 
gentlemen. Is against existing laws l*c appealed to. so that everything po^ 
which enable railroads to charge. head off an evil
freight rates which we consider allowe«! to mcrea.se may
reasonable for carrying onr products, Prove ruinous to our business, 
to market, leaving us without adequate 
remedy.

“ We do not ask congress to pass a 
law transferring the rate-making

HEAVY RAIN AT STAMFORD
Heavy rain at Stamford. Tvxa.». Tliiirs- 

dny wastii'il out a largo part of the Texas 
'Central tracks, the total pr«»clpitation b«--

T h e  T e l e g r a m
Accepts advertising on a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

power from the railroads to the ship- mg 5 im hes. offices in this city were 
per because that would be just a8 ,n'>“ f » ‘> »'* temporarily discontinue sale j 

. „„ loo.- ! « f  tickets over this portion of the line. '
unreasonable as r  » i n,.pf,rts weie also brought to this city '
which gives the railroaris this power „h,,wlng a hard .»tonm at Burleson, with | 
without due consideration for the considerable wind loss. |
shipper. What we do ask is that con- -------- ----------------
gross pass a law which shall provide OHIO r e p u b l i c a n s  1
for an unbiased and impartial board roM'Mtd'.s. Ohio. May The re- I 
of arbitration whose duty it shall be puMiean state eonventlor yesterday noml- ;
to  settle all questions of difference be-h’ îtid th<- following ticket; j
tween the railroads and the shippers. Governor—M.vron n. Herrtek.tween m e lam  ___ !. '«utenanl Governor Geneia! A. L  ’
Is this asking for the confiscation of ^,„rris. i
any one’s property? Our demands are  ̂ jn.iee of the Supreme Court—vviilltm ’ 
not unreasonable. All we ask is that ii ivnL  of Mai ion county. |
the present law be amended so as t o ! Attorney fk“neral —Wade Kills of Ham- 
give the interstate commerce commls- ikon county.
Sion power to correct rates where such st «*♦ Ttea.»mor—w. 
are found to be unreasonable and dis
criminatory.

"Another matter which this associa
tion should take up w' tne modifica
tion of the existing mw which pro-

.»tiior 
.V.shtabuU» county. 

Member of B«mr«J

McKinnon of

of Puldie Works—
! William Klrtly of Deflanry county.

Ytiu’ ll pnjx'V "A  Swonl MLslaiil,”  soon 
to start in The Telegram.

D R Y G O O D S ^ O

Special Saturday Values
Ladies Tub Suits
Finest Summer Styles

Tomorrow we will display one of the greatest col
lection of Women’s I'ine Ia w ii, Percale and Ging
ham Wash Suits ever shown in this city. The 
styles, grade of material and workmanship are out- 
of-the-ordinary for suits at such reasonable prii es. 
All the season’s colors, in the newest style idca.s, 
with the latest trimmings, at $10.00 OQ c n  
and down to ................................................y w iU U

- CKildreixs Ŵ LsK Suits
Children’s striped Gingham and solid color Buster 
Brown and French style Wash Suits, trim- fp 1 O K  
med with embroidery; $1.50 and ............

Clearance Sale Hats
Absolutely Latte Styles

For Saturday we inaugurate a sacrifice sale of 
I.incy Street and Dress Hats in dark, medium and 
light shades Including all thè newest shapes and 
idea«, with the latest sytle trimmings.

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 5  S t re e t  H a t s  9 S c
Choice of a big line of Fancy Street Hats In dark 
and me«lium shades—the season’s newest | 1 0  
shapes and ideas; $2.50 to $5.00 values........ ilO C

$ 5  a.rvd $ 6  D r e s s  H s tts  $ 2 .5 0
Your pick of our Fancy Dress Hats, in colors 
cream, white, pink and light blue—the lat- e n  P A  
est style, $5 .0«» and $6.00 models, fu r ........

15c Collavrs 5c
For Men and Women

For tomorrow’s sale we offer 100 dozen high-grade 
Linen Collars, in all the latest styles for both men 
and women. sizt>s range from 12Vi to IG, in every 
desirable height; made by the Corliss-Coon Co., 
and considered one of the best 15c Collars C _  
made, each ......................................................... y C

25c ILibbons 10c
A Beautiful Assortment

Tomorrow we place on sale 50 bolts of plain and 
fancy warp print Ribbon, sizes 40 and 60—the pop
ular widths for neck, sash«?s, girdles,, etc., in all 
the season’s newest patterns and colorings—a grade 
that sold regularly for 25c; reduced to, the I r t i *  
yard ................................................................ lUC

H0SI[RY .SPECIAL Çhoic.„iaayofoursocladie,-
- rancy hose tomorrow, pr. 3“c

THE BRIDE’S BEST DRESS and Frank Carter shortly after 7 
o'clock Thur««lHy evening.

Iiawkln» waive«! examining trial in 
Ju.stiee Terrell’s court this morning 
and in default of ITTiO bon«l wu.» re- 
niamled to jail.

from «me district to another. The 
question of mange at the jmesent mo
ment is exercising the department 
nearly a.s much as did Texas fever at 
one time. I am satisfied that this as
sociation can give the department at 
Washington much information and ma
terial help in stamping out this dis
ease and at the same time in a man-

shij) to the stockmen.
’“rhis association may find that it 

is its duty to investigate and take 
some action concerning the private-car- 
line system and to use Its efforts to 
secure proper regulation by which the 
abuses which are said to exist may 
he corrected. There is a widespread 
belief that if the refrigerator cars are 
brought within the reach of those who 
desire to use them on an equal and 
fair basis like other railroad cars it 

I will stimulate a more extensive 
slaughtering of cattle and shipment of 
dressed meat and other products, and 
thus increase our markets. As It is 
now there seems to be a monopoly in 
the refrigerator-car-line business and 
I feel strongly that this association 
should aid in every way possible in 
regulating the same.

"I have no doubt that all of yon 
know that in the past few years Euro
pean countries to a greater or less ex
tent have placed such restrictions upon 
the importation of our live stock and

is
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The most simple trou.»»e.uu r«'uuire.» 
a best «ire.«.» of wool or silk.

Tile gown liere shown is of satin fin- 
lsh«-«l cr«-pe <le chine in gray. Any 
color can i>e used, acconling to tlic 
color most iu-coming to the l)ri«lc. 
Th«‘rc are the «ielicale ctianipagno 
slia<Je», pale greens an«l l)lucs. A gray 
or !i buff is the most servie« iilile.

Almost any soft wool mat« rial is 
pretty made after fliis model, it can 
be made from a fiO-t-ent albatross, a 
cheap easlimere or a eolienne. The 
softer silks can be us«‘«l wltli «xcelleiit 
effect.

Tlie deep sliirred flounce of tlie skirt 
Is trimmed with orn.tments mad*- of 
white lace and crescent-shaped pi«-ees 
of velvet inatcliing tlie color of tin-

(Photographed Exclusively for the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

gown. The lace is in the fasliionalile 
button pattern.

The draped bodice droops slightly in 
front over a wide glrdl«>, wliich i.« 
trimm«-d with wheels made of the ma
terial shirred over a cord.

The lace iiertlia and eliemi.xette are 
ma<lc of a i‘plif«l lace. Tlie lac«- being 
set onto a fine net.

Tile sleeve is puffed at the shouI<ler 
and over tlie lower «-dge of the puff i.s 
a laiuis XV rtiffle, aecortllon plaittd, 
from soft elioffon taffeta exactly the 
color of tlie go-wn. The fail is of 
wiiite elioffon edged witli a ruelung 
of the same. Tlie «inder sleeve is el«».xe 
fitting, and is made of lace and velvet 
like tlie ornaments tin the skirts.

TO INVESTIGATE DEATH
Justice Rowland has summoned tlie 

train crew of tlie Houston and Texas 
Central freight from wliicli the eol«ired 
lad, Eli Ryars, is saiil to have lieeii 
kicked tiy a brakeman ThurJsday morn
ing. wlien he met his death, to app<as 
at his court Sattirday morning for an 
investigation of the case.

I>. liawklns. charged is-ith 
theft, w.is arrested by Officers

Em I E  NEWS
-\n cntei tainment consisting of music, 

s -iigs. lei kat'.ons .and drills was' given 
in Collier's grove Thursilay night for me 
1 «-nefli of tile Kiialcrgaitcn A.»s«iciation 
i f Nortli Fort Wortli. The rendition of 
Ih" iiK'gnim was a succe.s.» in every way. 
.'•nil the large attendance made it suc- 
ces'<ful from a financial standpoint.

The grove was illuminated with cle-'tllc 
lights and a stage «;recled in the cent«-;- 
i'.lfor«l«-J ample room to cany out the «li ill 
work of tile little chlldieii mat took part 
1 i tile program.

Miss Pauline liaton, «lircctor of the aa- 
soc'atlon, ass;-̂ l< d liy Miss Iraetta I'lato. 
cinducted the chililren tnrough one «>f 
tin- favorite game.» wltli which the chil- 
flien are amased wliile in the school. ’J'lii« 
part of tile iirogram met with hearty ap
plause.

A May pole in which twelve little gills 
to«ik part was highly appr<H'laled.

The childreti were assisti-d In musical 
fealuirs ii.v .Miss Willi© Row'lin, Mrs. 
Will F^atoii, Miss Ruby Hayes an«l W. 
C.aiius.

Booths were arranged along tlie sides 
of the grove wliere ean<lles, ice ,-r«.‘arn, 
grail bags and flowers were solil.

* The pri'K'etd.'! will be devot«-d to 'he 
v.'oi k tiet year, when it is ta-Heved rnor • 
su'.taiile nuarteis «tan be secured. The 
directors report that Miss Eaton has been 
\«iy successful with the class this jeat, 
.maintaining an average of twenty-five 
tliifughout the entire season.

A me«'tlng of the Kindergarten Associa- 
tii.n of N«irt*i Fort Woiln will le  heVl 
this aftermion for the purpose of dis
cussing th«‘ work fer another year.

Alt(^n B. Parker Speaks
CHlC.\GO. 111., May 26.—Judge Alton B. 

I ’arker of New York addressed the Illi
nois State Bar Association at Chicago 
Beach hotel to«lay on "The Lawyer in 
Puldic A ffa irs." Judge Parker wa« 
gr*« ted with hearty applause.

OHIO BANK*^ IS CLOSED  
No Tornado at Chicota

horse 
Ma ben

WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 26.—The 
F'Irst National tiank of Barberton, Ohio. 
ha.s b«e;i «'rdered closed by the «xjmptroller 
of the currency on the ground the bank 
Is in.solvent. 'The «capital stock la $50,(»00.

Saturday Market at Stearns & Stewart’s
VEGETABLES

lieans
Knirlisli IVsis 
( ’iiouinbors 
S( I Basil
Fresh Tomatoes 
Xew (-abliage 
Xow I>(*ets 
liatlislies 
lA ’ t tu e e  
Sweet Fepi>ers

('arrots
(Jkra

FRUIT

Nice ri|)e Pineapples. 
Kansas Strawlnnries 
lioine-ijrown Dewberries
( in tn .iies
A])p!es
Bananas
Piejilant
Cantaloupes

lions, lai'iie and fat 
Pi rollers
Fryiiiif Oiickens

Nice lar^e (ireen Com. 
“ Our Own”  Creamer}’ But
ter.
Fresli Country 2 doz.
for ...............................254?
Welch’s pure Grape Juice- 
makes a fine summer drink.

S T E A R N S  S T E W A R T
Agents For C razy  W e ll M in era l W ater  

S. W . Phones 124 amd 766. 602 HOUSTON STREET. New Phone 766.
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be able to perfect the election laws
this state In the matter he has undertaken
to dd, and the fate of the measure must 
be a cruel disappointment to him now. 
He feela that all his sacrifice and labor 
has been in vain.

\NTiat will be done with the measure t.s 
not yet known. The governor still has It 
under advisement, but will probably act 
on It definitely this week. In the mean
time, Representative Kennedy and others 
are in Austin trying to probe Into tha 
situation. It Is stated that Kennedy ha.s 
said he Is able to recognize the handwrlt-Subscrlbers falling to receive the paper

promptly will please notify the office at j Ing of the man who made the change, and 
once.

New York Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office, 749-50 Marquette BHg.

TELEPHONE r^UMBERB
Business Department—Idiones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—I ’honM 676.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gtaJiy corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office, Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort W'orth. Texas.

if this is true, his name ought to soon 
bo made public. It Is a situation that 
should be sifted to the very bottom and 
all the facts made public as soon as pos
sible. It Is a .situation th.at la absolutely 
Intolerable to the lover of the things that 
arc clean.

Gleanings from tme Exchange:
Tlie country hat a right to eyp-nt <f 

every citizen to do his duty and to i . l l  
something to its wealth and happiness. 
Some one has said that the man Is a r«ol 
benefactor who causes two blades of grass 
to grow where only one grew before.— 
Tyler Courier.

And when every citizen does his duty 
the community Is alwa>-a progressive and 
prosperous. The man who feels he owes 
something to hts country instead of the 
country owing it all to him. Is the kind 
of an individual who U worth something 
to that community.

Every time we have .v big k illing 
in Texas the f.tet is so thoroughly ad
vertised abroad that m.vny good men 
are kept from making their homes in 
th« ?:tate. Texas mu.st learn to en
force her lows with such strb-tness and 
Impartiality that human life w ill he 
held at something like If.s true value In 
this state’ The man who wantonly 
t.akes human life shoubl he made to pay 
the full penalty demanded by the law.

A ^
i f  WARNING ★
if A man claiming H. McEarlane as ★ , ------------  ---------
♦  h!s n*me is soliciting suh.scrlptlons ★  A ll foreign commercial agents have
if and collecting money on same for ★  warned to leave the town of
it The Telegram. He has j  ^Tadlvostok by the Ru.s.slan
it to do so. Paj-ments made to him ★
A  will not be recognized by The Tele- ★  
it giam. The on!*- authorized traveling ♦  
it representatives for The Telegram ★  
it are M I.- Hargrove. J. \V. Walker. ★  
it R. O. Hunt. E. L. Stone. Misses 1.11- ★
it llan Pratt. Cora Carter. Helen -̂  | nounced that Vladivostok is to be his
it Wallace. M.-̂ ry McDonald. Rose Can- ★  | tomb. 
it non. Pay no money to any one else. ★

5Tadlvostok by the Ru.s.slan govern 
ment, and this Is believed to indicate 
that the fa ll o f Port Arthur Is soon 
to have a counterpart. Rut so far the 
Russian commander has not yet an-

TRACK HIM DOWN
The Telegram has .seveial times referred 

to the changes made In the Terrell elec
tion law after It pa.sscd the legl.slaturc 
and just prior to Its enrollment, and this

Doubtless he Is trying to profit 
by the premature announcement of 
iJeneral Stoe.s.sol.

The Frl.sco Is getting re.ady to spend 
.a whole lot o f money on Texas exten
sions, and the Kri.sco Is one railway 
system that always receives a cordial 
welcome wherever It shows up In this 
state. And the Frisco is the road that

was apparently just about a.s dirty a piece compel.s other lines to do things
of political work as was ever perpetrated'
In Texas. One peculiarity of the situation 
Is that the changes made in the law em
body the very things that certain mem- 
hem of the legislature contended and 
fought for during the whole four months

The postal department has promul
gated an order governing what la ad
missible Into the malls ns a newspaper 

that the bill was up for dLscussion. These] supplement, and the effect of It w ill bo

when It comes 
trade territory.

to tho protection of

This nation spends upward of a mil
lion and a half a year for drinks and 
bevcr.'iges. This is somewhat surprising. 
Sui>pose all that monev was to be s|>ent 
in drinking water. Maybe the Austin 
filte r  and light plant in getting its sh.ire 
would t>e able to declare a dividend.— 
Au.siin Statesman.

But the citizens of Austin Jo not take 
klndl.v to drinking water. They want 
something with a keener edge to take 
the cobwebs out of their throats.

recommends.—^W'acothe superintendent 
Times-Herald.

Tha stale reformatory should be 
changed Into what It was Intended to b« 
when the institution was founded—a place 
v/heie erring boys can be taught the prin
ciples that will bring them back to the 
straight, hard way.

5Vben rogries fall out they have no need 
for the services of an arbitration com
mittee. but honest men are always willing 
to submit their honest dlfference.s to tho 
honest adjustment of a neutral and hon
orable third part.v.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Many differences could be easily set
tled by arbitration witliout recourse to 
I.iw or hnisher measures. Other ex
tremes .should be invoked when arbllia- 
tion has fulled.

The bankrupt treasury prevented the 
Icgtslatnre from giving to the state re
formatory that attention which Is de
manded by a humane civilization. Iq 
otlier word.s. in.stead of being a penal in
stitution, the reformatoiy should he con
verted into a manual training school, as

A race riot In Chicago! Well, if It doe« 
occur that will be one part of the coun- 
to" beside the south that appreciates race 
prejudice. It will be able to further un
derstand. too. that the negro la one ex
treme of the human species and the white 
the other: and that they ara as wide 
apart on the speiMal plane as they are 
ethnologically.—San Antonio Express.

Race riots are always reprehensible 
wlien they occur In the south, but when 
they transphe In the east the papers of 
that section treat them very lightly. 
There will l)c race troubles in all portions 
of the country just so long as the two 
races come in contact.

It win be pretty difficult to get the 
general public to make a great fuss be
cause t ’ncle Sam looks for a b.vrg!»ln sale 
of canal supplies.—Bonham Favorite.

The noise is all being made by the fel- 
who had fixed themselves to skinlows

the government on the sale of supplies. 
Many big fortunes had already been work
ed out on paper In connection with Rana- 
nui supplies.

(lovernor lanham threatens to veto the 
state banking bill. Hon. Alexander W at
kins Terrell has the ear of the governor 
and the man who made history on the 
hurricane deck of the mou.se-colored mule 
has no earthly use for state banks.—Dal
las Tlmus-Herald.

Judge Terrell may have the ear of the 
governor, but If so, he Is pouring It full 
of lamentations over the condition of the

willnew election law. That measure 
keep Judge Terrell busy for a while.

The Fort Worth Telegram has an edi- 
torUl along lines that the Register ha.s 
been hammering. Tlie Telegmm says that 
Texas people should keep Texas money 
at home, and should patronize Texas 
schools, for they are as good os can be 
found in any state In the Union. Tlio 
Telegram Is correct. .Texas schools are 
as good as any. and Sherman schools arc 
as good as any In Texas. Anything in 
Texas 1« good enough for any Texan, and 
what Is good «nough for a Texan is good 
enough for any man on tho face of the 
earth.—Sherman Register.

Texas schools for Texas pupils should 
be the general cry. I f  ww are to make 
the Te.xas schools what they should and 
must be we must extind them the prop
er recognition.

Over Half a Mlllioa
SAT ISF IED  eUSTOMERS

Do you think such an enormous business could be built up and 
CODtinually increased, if our goods did not have exceptional value and meilt?

Do you think we could bold the trade of half a million pMple, if oor 
reputation for doing exactly what we say wasn’t firmly estabusbedf

Do you think i f .  8. Senators, Foreira Ambassadors, Bankers, Busins« 
and Professional men in every section or this country would keep on using j 
H AYN ER  W HISKEY If it wasn’t all right? '

Do you think doctors would recommend it and hospitals use it, if it 
wasn’t absolutely pure and unadulterated?

Just think these things over carefully and then send ns a trial orders 
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
*‘l  have found Hayner Whiskey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal .purposes.**

H'm. M. Stewart.
U. S. Senator from Nevada.

The potato crop failure, the effects of 
which are being so keenly felt throughout 
fiorthea.'»t Texas just at this time, is said 
to be the first failure f(jf thirty years. 
Cotton failures are numerous and one 
failure In the potato crop would hardly 
have the effect of decreasing the acre
age.—Clarksville Times.

I f  the potato crop has failed In north
east Texas, why not try another plant
ing? Two potato crops are often raised 
In succession In Texas.

l A T N E R  W H B U T
FULL 

QUARTS
OUR OFFER We win send yon in a plain sealed case, with no

.2Ü EXPRESS 
PREPAID

marks to show contents. FOUR FLOiL QUART 
BOTTLES OF HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYB FOR »J », and ws

Very much to the point was the remark j 
of the man who said; " I f  you told a 
man while he lives what you put on his j 
tomb.stone when he is dead. It would have i 
helped him more."—Tsrrell Transcript. | 

The point is well taken. It  can make j 
no difference to the dead what we place | 
upon their tombstones. I f  some of tho : 
nice things pUced on tombstones were 
given to tho subject during life they I 
would servo as Inspiration for renewed ! 
effort and bring some feeling of real 
happiness to the recipient

win pay tbe express charges. Take It borne and sample i t  have yonr doctor 
test It—every bottle if yon wish. Then if yon don’t find it jnst as we say
and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to ns A T  OUR EXPENSE and yonr 
13.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be fairer? You 
don’t risk a cent

Orders for Arlz., Cal.,Col, Idaho, Mont.. Nev.. N. Mex.,Ore., Utah, Wash., 
or Wyo., must be on the basis of 4 <|aarts for *4.00 bv K xproM  Pro- 
pa id  or BO for BlSJIO, by F r c lc h t  P repa id .

Write onr nearest office and do it NOW.

W I T H  T H E  C A T T L E

changes were then offered In the form of 
amendments and were voted down every 
time by a very decisive m.vjority. But the 
men who wanted the law to read that 
way seem to have bided their time and 
got In their work as the measure wa.s 
coming under the wire on the home 
stretch.

It makes no difference how a measure 
reads when it passes the two branche.s 
of the state legislature. The law as It 
becomes such is the measure ns It Is en
rolled. The enrolling clerk Is required to

to obliterate some o f the monstrosities 
that have been perpetrated on the pub
lic under that guise In the past. The 
new rule w ill go Into effect the first 
of September

I f  they keep on arresting members 
o f the Arkans.as legislature on charges 
of brilicry there w ill not be a quorum 
left. Boodling in Arkansas Is o f com- 
par.'itively recent origin, and may have 

I been occasioned by close proximity to 
1 Ml.ssourl.

enroll the bill as it reaches him after. Judge Albion \V. Tourgec l.s dead 
being ^ ssed  by the legislative body, and and his death w ill not be very aincere- 
he Is not allowed to tamper with Its i ly mourned by the people o f the south. 
phrsseolog>- one particle nor Interfere with Some of the recon.struoUon literature 
even its punctuation. In printers’ -r>ar-[ created by Judge Tourg. e w ill live 
lance, he must "follow copy." and If copy j  after him in the minds o f the southern 
had been followed in enrolling the Terrell |
election bill there would now be no trouble] w— .... _______ <
over that measure. But before the meas- j  fti a Sunday svlux)! aildress I.eslle 
ure was enrolled and after It had been Shaw, secretary o f the treasury.
passed finally. It fill into evil h.vnds and 
these changes were Interpolated In the 
measure, directly contrary to what was 
contained In the bill as it pa.ssed. It Is 
foolish to argue that the errors were maile 
In the enrollment, for tho copy was fur
nished the enrolling clerk as the measure 
had passed the legl.slature. It Is clear, 
then, the changes were made by design, 
and the man who effected that change and 
thus practically nullified the work of four 
months should be tracked, down and made 
to answer for his reprejienslble act.

Things have come to a pretty pa.ss In.

assured his hearers that the voice of 
tlie people Is not always tho voice of 
God. and that Is one of the greatest 
con.Holations that has been left to the 
democratic party.

The czar has granted liberty to ths 
Poles. Including practically all they 
have been fighting for for years, and 
If the present agitation throughout the 
empire is kept up long enough the peo
ple may have at least the semblance of 
good government after a time.

There l.s a threat from District At-
Texas when men who are elected to make
laws for this state will stoop to such di.<- 
honorable conduct. It is a shame and a 
reflection upon the personnel of the entire

torney Jerome tliat the Nan Patterson
ca.se w ill be taken up again, on the 
allegation that new evidence has been 
dl.^covered. It would require a power-

legi-stature that such thing.s can be. and | ful amount of now evidence to convict 
the members of that honorable body owo{ that woman now.
It to the people they represent as well as
to themselves to dig that thing up and lay 
the whole tran.saction bare In order that 
contumely may be attached where it i 
legitimately belongs, 
such an object lesson may be made of 
this miscreant as will prohibit any tink
ering with legislative measures In the fu
ture.

Judge A. W. Terrell, the able and uni
versally esteemed author of the measure.

The president of the Santa Fe say.s 
his road Is perfectly w illing to take 
Paul Morton lack, and there Is no

In order, too. that secretary o f the
navy has about reached the point 
where he Is w illing to go hack.

John tVanamaker has just given 
JtOO.OOO to the Young M.n's Christian 
A.ssoclation in China and Japan. Is it 
pns.sihle that Pious John could find no 

is deeply grieved over the .situation. Be-! Chri.stlan Societies closer

home? It Is a much more beautiful
and timely 
home.

charity that begins at

Krupp, tlie great G«Tman gun maker, 
is running his factories night and day, 
and has lately doubled his force of 
operatives. And still the talk o f the 

through 1 world Is Of universal peace.

fore leaving Au.stin for North Texas a 
day or two ago, he expres.sed himself a» 
follows concerning the matter:

"Great God! My friend, isn’t it hard 
that at my time of life, after putting the 
better part of my.self into a mea.sure. 
staying through a long regular and a 
called session and having a hard fight over 
tt, then winning the battle against all 
cS£s. and. after all. t.> lose It 
such a source a» that which butchered my 
election bill?

’T have never .seen nor heard of such 
a thing. I cannot exactly tell you ju.st 
what will be done about It. for we ar.' 
not through w’ith It yet. It appears wors' 
and worse the more I go Into the matter.
I can only say that l  am going to staml 
by Sam lAinham In this thing—and while! , i „  i . .
1 know ab.5Ut what he wilUdo. I am not proudly boasts o f a pet
In a position to say just whut that will »nonkey who is aide to utter three 
be. There is no question that It is the word.s, but over here in the United

Sam Cowan 1s g iv ing that senate In
terstate committee some very straight 
talk, and Sam Cowan's talk on the 
-subject o f r.allway rates is always 
worth listening to.

any known history | states we have monkeys who can beat 
w concemca, that any wch piece of juR-1  ̂ . .
gllng. or whatever it Is. ha.s ever occurred creditable to the monkey
in Texas with a legislative measure. Just race In other respect.s. 
think of It! For nearly four long months j  ̂ - - - ■
the legislature contended for a certain,! The state o f Pennsylvania Is to erect 

j a .  ^ I t lv e ly  refused do any other ] a statue of the late eSnator Quay, and
people are wondering in what role thea certain, thing. Finally, after go

ing thoroughly into the matter, d is-. 
cussing and redUcus.slng It In all Its! distinguished subject w ill he presented.
phases, they decided, by a large maJorit5*. I ' -----^
on doing the thing they had at first de- ] ............................  , , , ,
elded they wanted to do, an«l so voted and B aa a aQ a A A A A A A A A a A A A A A A A A A B  
enacted by an overwhelming vote, ard

CONCHO RANGE CONDITIONS 
I-Ycd Walters of Siin Angelo was In 

the city Thursday. Ha reisirtcd conditions 
as excellent, cattle In good shape, plenty 
of grass and plenty of water.

"There never was more good grass and 
water In -that section before that I can 
rememl>er,’ ’ said Mr. Walters. " I  think 
that tho cattle oh grass will be ready 
for market by the usual time feed stuff 
goes on. I f  the price does not decline 
just about this time, cattlemen will come 
out ahead tor one time In the past few 
years.’’

SUGGESTS SALES STABLES
"Fort Worth should have an auction 

stable for the very Ix.-st grade of cattle.*’ 
said John Adams Boilston of Ames. Neb., 
who is In the west lo<iklng for some fine 
grade stuff for an auction sale to bo held 
some time in the near future at Ames.

"Such nn auction stal>le should be open 
at least once a week.’ ’ he continued, "and 
as soon n.s the farmers became aware of 
the fact I am sure it would bo well iMt- 
riuilze.l.

"It should he so conducted that ,a farm
er could Ivrlng a gooil cow nr bull and 
place it up to be .sold to the highest bid
der. tho .sales should be well advertised, 
so that sufficient btiyci's eould be on hand 
to make the thing Interesting.

"There are several of these stables In 
the I ’nlted States, and I have yet to fiml 
one that is not making money for its 
backers and also encouraging the gmdiiig 
up of herds.

their land and putting it out In good feed 
crops. I f  this l.s done, the cattle land of 
Texas would produce more cattle, more 
profits and with less actual trouble than 
it can do now, even if the seasons dtd not 
prevent the maximum from being raised.

" It  Is true that in some sections of 
Toxas the climate and moisture wouM 
operate against such proccnlure, but little 
niuisture is required to raise feed crops. 
1 believe that the .salvation of West and 
South Texas depends largely upon alfalfa. 
I have found that this plant will become 
aecllmated. will change In some respects 
to adapt Itself to the surroundings, and 
In a short time Texa.s would have an al
falfa plant all of her own, and I think 
that it would be even better than some 
of ita neighboring states, as the warm 
cllmato will be largely of benefit, and I 
believe In the end would counteract the 
luck of water to a great extent.

"It has always ])uzzled me that Fort 
Worth has not opened a sales stable sin h 
as I TTMintIun. from the fact that all the

a greater Increase In my cattle than ever 
before, and, of course, that meant more 
money when It came lime to market 
them.

"There should be plenty-af bulls kept 
with the herd. Economy In this direction 
sometimes means wastefulness In other 
ways. There Is not nearly as much danger 
In having too many bulls as there Is In 
not having enough.
~"The bulls should be well cared for. It 
should bs’ seen that they have plenty of 
water, plenty of food and their physical 
condition looked after. This will bo a 
savings In the long run.

“ See that the calves do not starve to 
death, and when they happen to come late 
In the season, be sure that they do not

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
•L  LouISf Mo. St. Paul, Minn. Atlanta, Ga. Daytoa, O.
601 Distillzet, Tbot, O. Estabusbkd 1886.
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freeze to death."

THE PECOS COUNTrV
Sam Davidson has just returned from • 

the I'ecoH country and reports everything 
In the best condition. Cattle are doing
t^cll and grass is in fine shape. Plenty 

cattle Ilf g(KH] herd.s Halt are brought to! o f water is to be had all along the line. 
Texas ate usually bought in the east and, Mr. Davidson owns a large ranch In New
require a .special trip on tho ivirt of buy
er, which cannot be afforded when but a 
single animal l.s to be bought. It Is true 
that there are a number of dealers In the 
better grade of cattle who live In Fort

Mcxii-o. and was among the number who 
sold their steers early.

WEST TEXAS CATTLE
John Scharbauer of Midland was In Port 

Worth or at least h.we branches In this] Worth Thursday. Mr. Scharbauer Is one 
city, but if the stables were opened here | of the prominent cattlemen of West
they would find that they would make i Texas, and Is probably as well posted on ¡

I  more salea through it tliun through private live stock matters as any other man In]
! endeavor. Texas. Ho stated to a representative o f'
i "People will buy stuff sometimes at an The T.elcgram and Stockman-Journal that] 

, auction sale,̂  will pay a good price for It, ct«n<lltlons In the Midland country were.
Ith such a stable as this In rort ^ j ,^ „  they would not have purchased It never better than at present. A  heavy

^  orth. good cattle and bulls of the very  ̂ „ jj |f they had not seen It up fftr sale, and heneflolnl rain has Just fallen In that!
best breeding would be attracted from a ll, guch .sales ns this would prove beneficial 
the countrj- and would be sent here to be  ̂ ,t „p  the rang’e
«Olí!. Mo«t of this stuff would be pur-1 what the better Informed pub-
ebaae,! and taken to Texas ranches, which libations of the state have been advising

for the |)Hst ten years."

The Store that makes 
yo\ir home coimfort- 
a b l e f o r y o u .  L o w  
prices and good goods

would In the course of time make a great 
difference in the cattle business of 
Texas.

" It  costs no more money to raise a good 
steer than it does a poor one. In fact, all 
experiments that I have come across prove 
that a good br'sl steer will fatten on even 
less feed than a poor bred or .scrub.

"When the Texas ranches have this 
clas.s of stuff In their iwistures you wlH 
find the ranchmen breaking up part of

LOOKING AFTER THE CALVES
" I f  more cattlemen would look carefully 

after the young calvc.s and endeavor to 
encourage an lncrea.se. I am confident 
that many of them would b® better off 
In tho end.”  said Harn,’ P. Smith, of Here
ford.

" I  made .a special attempt at this two 
years ago, with the result that there wa.s

section, and ■was the one thing needed t o ' 
l>erfect conditions. |

’■Cattlemen have never felt better," said; 
Mr. Scharbauer. "They are recovering: 
from the reverses they have met In the; 
past few years, and are content with the! 
situation. The demand for cattle at pres- ' 
ent Is very good, a very heavy demand ] 
exists for 2-year-nld steers, and huyers ] 
for this class of stuff c«n be found all ] 
over West Texas. Another thing thati 
makes us all feel good In that country 
la the fact that we will have a good 
crop of c.ilves to represent the season’s] 
Increase

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 379& 1104-II06 M ain  St.

M

• PITHY POINTED PARAGRAPHS •

THE VIRTUE OF PATIENCE
By I.^well Otus Reese.

the Chicago News.

A pretty girl can teach a man anything 
but common sense.

Heads of hnusehniiis are the bill-foot
ers of their faniiltes.

N (f man over 60 should marry a woman 
who isn’t a gisnl nurse.

A man’s mental balance Isn’t synony
mous witli Ills bank balance.

Marriage of two deaf mutes should ren
der them iinsi>eakat>ly happy.

It l.s ,1 case of intellectual farming when 
a man's feelings arc harrowed.

A r cxclimation of joy comes 4th when 
a mother discovers her baby’s 1st Jth.

Kvery time a very young m.m’s liver 
gets to acting up he imagines he's in 
.love.

Comiircsslon of the waist Is very dan
gerous—unless the right young man acts 
us tbe conipres.sor.

Buy a woman everything she wants and 
she will be satisfied with |>roniises of 
things she doesn’t want.

A toper'.s definition of a hoi>clc.ss Idiot 
is a m’tn who still has money left after 
drinking all he wants.

Honest, now, doesn't It tickle you to 
have other men try on your hat and find 
it loo large for them?

A prophet l.s without honor In his own 
coutitry bccaus»* the neighbors grow tired 
of 1-earlrig him siy  ’T told you so.”  

5\"hen a wdman has matrimonial designs 
On a man she dm-sn’t let him think she 
thinks he isn't what he thinks she thinks 
lie is.

If milliners would confine their win
dow displays to 98-cent hats it would 
do much to induce bachelors to take a 
liand in the matrimonial game.

very emphatically said, on a teat and re- ’ ARE YOU GOING AW AY? ■k
corded call, that they would not do the j '4
other thing. Yet, In face of that, when k  If you go to the mountains, sea k  
tho bin goes down to the governor. It Is k  thors, country, isavs the city at all, k  
In exactly the shape that the legislature. | ★  have The Telegram follow you. k

A LL  IS VANITY
Miss Frances Keller of the 'VN'omen’«  

Municipal League of New York illus
trated admirably at A recent dinner party 
a point which she wished to make in reply 
to a man who had said: "Women are
\-alner than men."

"O f course.”  Miss Keller answered, " I

Hav«Have you wearied of the battle? 
you grown dl.soouraged. son?

I..ooklng backward on life ’s pathway. Is it 
little you have dune?

Docs the woof beneath your fingers seem 
to tangle more and more

While the riddle of the future seems yet 
stranger than before?

Just be patient for a season: for at last 
the mystle fates

Bring the tangled threads out even for the 
one who works and waits.

Docs she shyer seem and farther from 
your love’s entreating hands 

Than his harbor from the sailor wrecked 
upon the barren lands? 

l.s the call of music stronger than your 
heart’s beseeching cries 

As she whirls amid the gay ones with ths 
glamor on her eyes?

Yet be patient. Youth will waken, and at 
last the time will come 

When the heart no more is stifled and 
when love will not be dumb.

Have you seen your Idols falling by the 
road you bravely trod 

With your whole life dedicated to your 
is'ople and your God!

Did you lift against tbe dragon dauntless- 
ly your single lance.

To be stricken down by malice or the 
swonl of cIrcum.stanceT 

Si III be patient, oh. my brother, and take 
courage in the fight—

For your own soul will reward you In 
the battle for the right!

Have you wandered In the wilderness till 
hope l.s nearly dead.

While the flying brush of time has painted 
winter on your head?

Is the promised land no nearer to your 
anxious, dimming eyes

That have watched the silent heavens for 
a glimpse'of paradise?

Patience!—just a little longer, and the 
dark night will be gone.

And your soul behold the splendor of the 
everlasting dawn!

—From Leslie’s Weekly.

A DISASTROUS CALAMITY

^  In both of Its bodies, emphatically said it | k  City subscribers should notify the k
should not be. That is what happened; k  Business O fre « (Phons 177) befors k 
to that election bill.** ] ★  leaving the city. if]

It M understood that Judge Terrell con- I *  . •» y®« P »«*»« Biv# city ad- k

It Is a disastrous calamity, when you 
admit that women are vain and men arejKwc your health, because indigestion and 
not. There are a thousand proofs that constipation have sapped it away. Prompt

aented to serve the people of Austin In ^I k  dress m  well m  out-of-town address, k

t te  ataU legislature ooly tta t be m lg b t l » j> »4 4 » 4 É 4 á A á á 4 á 4 » * á * á A á á á »ln ecb .

this Is so. Why. the necktie of the haml- 
somest man In the room is even now up 
the bark of hls collar.’ ’

There were six men present, and each constipation, etc. 
of them put his hand gently behind hls hTsher's, lU'eves'

relief can be had in Dr. King's New Life 
Ihlls. They build up your digestive or
gans, and cure headache, dizzlneas, colic. 

Guaranteed by W. J. 
Pharmacy and M. S.

\ Blanton & Co.'s drug stores. 25c.

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLIC QUES
TIONS

By Whit.'Iaw Reid.
The free press largely rules a free  ̂

country. It may make peace or 'war; it 
b;is done both. But it is quite capable of i 
fomenting very grave difficulties which it 
never desired or intended or even thought i 
of. In our great distances and isolation 
Ixdwcen two oceans, and general feeling 
of remoteness and elbow-room and inde
pendence, it has sometimes been apt In' 
moments of excitement to measure Its; 
word.s as little In dealing with a high 
spirited and sensitive nation as with a 
candidate for town constable or the board 
of .aldermen. Is It not time for the press, 
when it exercises tho power, to recognise 
also the obligations of rule—considera
tion. moderation and a scrupulous regard 
both for the rights and the susceptibilities 
of others?

We have ourselves resented at times 
with unwonted asperity the slightest for
eign interference In our own domestic 
discussions. More than once those of us 
.of maturer years have scon this country 
lashiHl into a fury almost belligerent mere
ly by the critical or carping references In 
foreign newsjiapers.

It might be well, now, In some quiet 
hour, to consider the other side, and re
flect how they may feel over our free 
spoken comments on their affairs. Have 
we not. In fact, taken sides, and led our 
people to take sides, habitually and «van 
vehemently, on almost every foreign ques
tion that comes to our notice? Would It 
not comport better sometimes with onr 
position now if we were a little less dog
matic In laying down ths duty of this or 
that nation In Us own domestic affairs, 
and a little loss partisan In our view of 
the unhappy conflicts between contending 
nations?

Do not misunderstand me, I  am arraign
ing no one, and making no criticisms. of 
others which I  do not take to myself also. 
But has not the time come In the de
velopment of this country and In the In
creased Intimacy and Importance of Its re
lations to other countries when wa may 
advantageously practice a little more re- 
serx’e In commenting upon other peoide's 
affairs, a little more Impartiality between 
countries at war, and a friendlier tone to 
each when we are on good terms with 
both, and have every Interest to remain 
so?

What is good policy for individuals In 
the disagreemnta of their neighbors might 
sometimes in these international cases be 
pretty good policy for ne'wspapers, too, 
and for th® people at large—an attitude 
of friendly neutrality—while meantime 
diligently minding their own business and 
letting that of other people alone.

" I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual faTorable comment oa 
tbe superb laundry work turned o«t 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tbe best of linen and other materiali 
áre easily ruined by careless and la> 
difterent laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronift 
by slipshod work, and tbe best is 
none too g o ^  here.

Fort Worth Stoam Laundry
L IP S C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  8 T 8 .

Tou’ll enjoy “ A  Sword Mislaid,’ 
to start In The Telegram.

soon

T h e  T e l e g r a m
Accepts advertising on a j^uarantee that it has a laryjfer 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

M eals.
| o c k e A r < n i ] k i 3 i i ë

I B a c i « i ^ 9 i d e l i e r :

Ibv&p B e f o r e '

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt Qi Power Co*^
m  W M t  IS ln th  â t r M t



m n tP i^

s.f i

It
W is e  P eo p le  D R IN K  It

Martin*>s “Be>st ^Gühi^Kßy

C O LO R A D O
IS  AN

EYELAND
A  Land for Eyes

Rock Island
W ill take you 
there iu a
T h rou gh  Sleeper  

D A IL Y

Very Low Rates

r i l l L  A. AUER, 
V .K .  TURPIN , 0. i>. & T .  A.

C  T  A
Fort Worth, Tex

A Colorado Summer
IS A PERFECT EXPERIENCE

Spefd yo'Jr vacation In the Mountains. Breathe the Crisp. Pure, PIney Air. 
Gather Strength and Health from the Great Out-of-Doors, and come home 
happy. From June 1 to September 30 the Santa Fe will sell you round 
trip tickets at very low rates. Two trains a day—morning and night.

T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.
710 Main Street, Phones 193

PORTlaNO^^
■ t.

• !

^ 5  COMPM/f/SOMS A/?£ TO OUR ^

e ^ V A N l A O i '
^  > IVE CAM AFFOnn TWE CAN AFFORD T O  i 

EWCOURAQe
THEM k

'D£NVERJ

PUCILO I

I ÌMR0U6M The m 
T EX AS 1 

' PA//:HANDJE. '

TR'WOAO
A  T ' :UX' - >

u

S A U tS  PATRONS 300M/L£Sttt VISntNO *  ^

**CO O L C O L O R A D O * ’̂
LEWIS ar CLARK EXPOSITION,

YELiOWSTOME NATIONAL PARK,
O n  C A U IP -O I9 N IA  F>O IN-rm ,AND

ITS5ERV1CE SPEAKS FOR USliim

FR ISC O
SYSTEM

M O V E R S
K A N S A S  C IT Y  A N D  R E T U R N  '

6 months* lim it............. 9 2 3 .3 5  « «  .............. 9 2 0 .5 0
On «ale June 1.

ST . L O U IS  A N D  R E T U R N
6 months' lim it............. 9 2 9 .8 5  ^  days' limit...............9 2 5 .4 0

On sale June 1.
For Summer Tourist Rates to all points, see 

E. G. PASCHAU C. T. A.
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. Cor. Eighth and Main.

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

$5.50
Wetco and Return

Tke Texas Road.

Od sale May 30 and 31; limit June 2.

Phono 219. a X Y  TICKET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

Premium

make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are nn- 
aurpessed. Each piece Is 
branded on the rind pRf!M|ll|^

Silver Leaf Lard »s. i«sr9
In 3,3, and io>pound air-tight tin paite. 

8W1PT a COMPANY. U. 8. A.

Hammock
Time

Is here again, but as usual 
we were here first with a 
line of the well known

P A L M E R
H A M M O C K S

In all styles and colors, while 
the prices are extremely low, 
we having bought a large 
number direct from the man
ufacturers.
Don't fall to see our line, for 
it is complete.

N A S H
H A R D W A R E  
C O M  P  A  N Y  
1605-7 M a in  St.

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

F
OUT m  VISITORS

Waco Takes Third Game of 

the Series by Score 

of 3 to 0

Waco turned the table.. on Fort 
Worth Tbur.>otay afternoon at Maine, 
park, winning bnndily 3 to 0. getting 
two out of the three played.

It all happened In the first inning. 
Ju.t a , it all happened in the tenth 
wlien the J'antherH lost the opening 
g.-ime o f th« serieg. In other parts of 
the game Fort Worth played even.

Metx. who had his eye peeled, opened 
th ing, with a .lamming two-hagger 
to left and went to third on a a.vc- 
riflce l»y Ciirtl«. Chrl.stman then pre
sented Hpeneer a first have Invitation 
and W illiam , followed with a hit, 
»coring both Metz and Speneer. White- 
man walked and Pruitt put one up over 
Burleson's head which he dropped, 
catching W illiam* on tlilrd. BJghee 
then went out from third over, g iving 
the Panthers a chance to settle down,’ 
two rttns to the bad.

Sullivan equaled Metz, .w inging out 
a clean two-bagger to the fence. Hub
bard, however, was an easy out at 
first. Burleson tried hard hut .t fielder 
got under the hall in right and W ill, 
ended the only chance to score by fan
ning out. Sullivan's drive under 
Haley's legs a* he was nearly caught 
off the bag In this inning started the 
footliall enthusiast, rooting.

Thing* went one, two, tliree for the 
PiintJiers until their half of the fourth 
when Hubbard got too much steam 
on one for the pitcher to handle and 
went on to second on nn untamed 
throw to first. Burleson drove a hot 
one at third that lacked a foot of be
ing a good one, hut Hulibard got hack 
to flrsd safely. W ills tiieii hit a hot 
one upon Which pitcher got an un
official assist and Poindexter ended the 
innipg by striking out.

In the fifth Waco scared up another 
tally. Metz went out from Hulihard to 
Wills. Curtis picked out four i»ad ones 
to let go past and then stole second, 

i Spencer went out on an Infield fly  to 
Hubbard and Williams then got a sin- 

j gin to right, scoring Curtis. White- 
man went out from Hubbard to first.

1 This ended the run getting. though 
i Wace gave the Panthers another scare 
i In the seventh. Metz opened up with 
I another two-hagger and went to third 
I on Curtis' out from pitcher. Spencer 
I sent one to W ills on which Metz tried 
! to score, but W ills and Bates nailed 
’ him at the plate. W illiams went out 
I to W ills, unassisted.
I Hope never dies with the fan and 
i when Burleson sampled the left field 
I fence with one out In the ninth the 
I “ rush or stand" for the cars stopped 

Wills, however, went out from pitcher 
over and Poindexter followed with a 
fly  to center. Nothing doing.

O fficial score:
f o r t  w o r t h  

AH nil
Sullivan. Ifl .........
Hubbard. 2h. ........... I
Burleson, "h..............  I
W ills. Ih. 
Poindexter, rf. 
Boles, ss.
Horn, o f.....................  3

nOIElWORIH
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S  

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business centea.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.M oU orn , f i » j r o p o « n

¥. D.WATSOH.Propr. C. R. EUllS. Mgr.

I THE OAKS I
Y  Mineral W ell«. Teza«. ,1,
I  \V. S. FAHLEV, Prop’r,
? Rates $2 per day, $8 to ^ 
J $12 per week. %

tTRY THE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

Bates, c.........
Chrl.slman. p.

Total* ...............31
WACO

Metz, 1b............
Curtis, o f..........
Spencer, c.........
Wilt+ams, If. .. 
Whiteman, 31». 
Pruitt, p. . . . . .  
Bighee, .ss. .. . . 
Kodehaugl», rf. 
Haley, 2h..........

.1
1
3
3
3
4
3
4 
4

Totals .............. 30
Score by Innings:

PO. A. E.
0 0 0

'  3 3 0
0 2 2

in 1 0
2 0 0
2 1 0
2 0 0
8 1 0
0 1 0

27 9 2

PO. A E.
12 1 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 1 0
1 6 1
1 4 0
2 0 0
1 2 0

27 14 1

n 0 0 n—0
Waco .................. .2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3

Summary— K.arned runs, Waco; stol
en has>s. S»i111van. Spencer. Curtis; 
two-hase hits. Sullivan. Burleson, Metz 
2; struck out. by Chrlslman 6, by 
Pruitt 3; ha.*!es <m halls, off Christ
man 4; wild pitch. Christman: hatter 
hit, Bole.s; .vacrlflie hits, Curtl.s_ 2. 
Time of game—1 hour and 25 minutes, 
em pire—Clai k.

Dallas Defeats Temple
T)ALI.AS, Tex.ns. May 2«.—I'p  to the 

fifth  Inning it looked as if Temple 
would cro«« the tape ahead of the 
Olants. the Boll Weevils being one In 
the lead at the close of the fourth. In 
the Inning to follow, however, Dallas 
braced, found Cy Mulkey's delivery 
for six hits and four runs, making the 
tally sheet Dall.as 5, Temple 2. Two 
more runs for Dallas, one in the sev
enth and one In the eighth, while the 
Boll W eevils got two men home In the 
latter inning, made the final count 
Dallas 7, Temple 4.

Score:
TEMPT.E

AB. BH. PO. A
Coyle,. 2b. ................  4 1
Vttter, lb .....................2 0
Shelton, 2b..................S
Adams. If..................... ^
M4ilkey. p..................  2
Ijewls. ...................... 1
Powell, .....................  3
Burkes, r f .................. 2
McOlnnls. of. .........  <
Kitchen, ss................  <

1
13
1
2
0
0
2
2
3
0

4
0
4
0
1
2
1
1
0
4

Totals n 7 24 17
DALLAS

AH. BH. PO. A.
McDermott, ss............. ■>

! Aialres, 2h.................. 2
j L'ry, 1 h, ....................  4
Blumllng. p................. 4
Doyle, ll.........................4
.\IyerH, r f..................... 4
Hero. 3h,   4
Ragsdale, ...................3
Jutzi, c f..................... 4

IS
0
3
1
0
I
0

K.
S

:4 11 2S 1«
R.

F O R . F I N E

SHonuments
and Cemeferg W ort go to

H U G H E S '

Sranite líOorks
*Vine and 8/ S'ato -S in

no agent. 25 per cent discount at

Totals .........
By Innings:

Temple ................I I ® ® ® ® ® 2 0— 4
Dallas ..................1 0 0 0 4 0 1 1 * - 7

Summary— Karnoil runs. Temple i. 
Dallas 6; two-base Coyle. Andre®:

yard.

You'll enjoy "A  Sword Mlzlald." soon 
to «UHd In The Telegram.

MAN'S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as womans. Hut Thos. 
S. Austin. Manager of the “ Republican” 
of Ik-avenworth. Ind.. was not unreason
able. when he refused to »How the doc
tor to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. •Instead.” he says, “ we con- 
cludtd to ti-y Electric Bitters. My-wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed. and five (6) physician» had fail
ed to relieve her. After taking Electric 
Bitters she was perfectly cured, and can 
now perform all her household duties.”  
Guaranteed by W. J. Flsher’a. Reeves' 
Phaimacy and M. 8. Blanton A  Co.'s drug 
atoroa. Price 5#c.

S P E C I A L

SATURDAY ITEMS!

Take elevator to the bi>? second floor for the followini? very smart items that are espe
cially (juotetl for Saturday sale. It isn’t necessary to j>o into any len^hy descri])tion of 
such bargains as are printeil below—such values speak for themselves. Store o])en until 
10 o ’clock i>. in. »Saturday.

One lot of White China Silk Waists, nicely 0  6 T C  
tucked, $3.00 value ..................................... y l i f U
One lot of W'hite Lawn and Madras Shirt Waists, 
nicely embroidered, lace trimmed, 75c value 50c
One lot Lawn Waists, stripes and pin dots, lace 
and embroidery trimmed, 98c to $1.49 values; C Q p  
grand sale .........................................................U w w
One lot ^yhlte I^awn Waists, nicely made, Q Q m 
plain tucked and trimmed; Saturday................ u G U
Wash Petticoats, made of chambray, percale and 
gingham, in fancy and solid colors; special  ̂ 48c
One lot Ijiwn Shirt Waist Suits, of batiste, lawn; 
also mercerized poplins and linen; special A H
sale ............................................................. ^ U iU U
One lot I.adles' Wash Top Skirts, in white and col
ors, big range of styles; specially priced, ^ 6  6Q

I.Adies' Wash Shirt Waist Suits of lawn, ^ 0  C n  
trimmed with lace and embroidery; special

One lot I^adies’ kilted yoke side plaited Mohair 
Skirts, in black, blue, brown and cham- * 8  7 1 ? 
pagne, $7.50 value at ................................. y 4 i  I w

The fast selling accordion plaited skirt—the real 
and newest styles, all wanted shades, n ft
$6.98 value for ................................... . y ^ iO w

One lot Ladles' Satin Tape<i Giniles; pink, blue CAm 
and white; for special tomorrow, but............u U C

One lot Ladies' Muslin Underwear, table of samples, 
slightly mussed from handling, consisting of 
Gkjwns, Corset Covers, Chemise, Skirts and QA#» 
Drawers, worth up to $1.25; grand choice___O u C
Ladies’ bleached swiss ribbed Vests; special Q _

Ladies’ bleached swiss ribbed taped neck Vests, 
loc value for ...................................................... 3 C
A big lot of I.adies’ Trimmed Hats, worth T C  
$5.00, $6.50 to $8.00; grand choice, Saturday «p O il w
Children's Street Hats—a big lot, regular Q Q m 
$1.25 and $1.50 values; your choice................wUC

throo-liase hit, My*iia: left on bases, by 
Temple S, by Dal'.'.s 8, struck out, b.v 
Lewl.s 1; bases an ¡»alls, off Lewi:. 2, 
off Blumllng 5; il >uMe plavs Hero to 
Andres to Fry; st.»'.-!’i l>a»es. MrOlrnl:^. 
Burkes, Bero, Ragsdale, F ry; batters 
hit, by l-ewis 2, by Blumllng 1; passe! 
balls, Ragsdale 1. Time of g iu ie—2 
liuurs. Umpire—Sheehan.

RA IX  rOSTPONEH G.A5IE
COUSIC.ANA, Texas, May 26.—On ac

count of the lieavy rain, the Corslcan.a- 
A»istin game was declared oft ye®ter- 
day.

Tezaa I.eagne Standing
— -̂-- Games-------- - Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ...................26 19 7 .731
Waco .................... 28 17 11 .607
Fort Worth .........25 14 11 .560
Austin ..................27 13 14 .481
Temple ..................26 9 17 .346
OArsiegna .............28 8 20 .286

^ _
Where They Piny Today

Austin at Dallas.
Temple at Waco,
Fort Wortli at Corslcan.a.

★  *  i
★  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★
★  ★
»★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ * ** ** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦

Y'ESTEnn\5'’S BASEBALL 
RESULTS

♦
♦
♦
♦

AM E K irVN  LEAGUE

Cleveland 9,«New York 1. 
I ’hlladelplil.'i 9, Detroit 7.

Amerlran I.engne Standing
-------- Games--------  Per

Pliihs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Chicago .................28 17 11 .607
Cleveland ............. ‘27 16 11 .595
Phll.Tdelphia ..........29 16 1.8 .552
Detroit ...................29 15 14 .517
Washington ..........31 14 17 .451
,S(. I,oui.s ...............31 14 17 .451
B*»ston ....................30 13 17 .433
Now York ............. 31 IS 19 .419

XATIO .W I, LEAGUE

Boston 6. Pittsburg 2.
Clilcago 9, Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati 5, Now Y'ork 1.
St. I»u is  3, Brooklyn 0.

National I..eagae Staadlng
-------- Games Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York ............. 33 25 8 .758
Pittsburg ............ .34 19 15 .559
Chicago .................35 18 17 .518
Philadelphia ..........31 16 15 .516
Cincinnati ............32 15 17 .469
at. I^nuls . . . . . . . . . 3 1  13 18 .419
Boston ...................31 12 19 .387
Brooklyn ............... 37 14 28 .379

SOUTHERN LB-AGUE

Shreveport 4, Nashville 0.
L ittle Rock-Atlanta postponed.
New Orleans 4, Birmingham 0. 
Memphis 3, Montgomery 1.

Sonthem League Standing
--------Games--------  Per

Cluh—  Played. Won. Lost cent.
New Orleans ........28 20 8 .714
Shreveport ............27 19 8 .704
Memphis ................ 26 15 11 .577
Atlanta ..................25 12 13 .480
Montgomery .........29 IS 16 .448
Birmingham .........27 12 15 .444
Nashville ............... 28 10 IS .357
IJttle Rock ..........24 6 18 .250

SOUTH TEXAS LE.AGUE

South Trzn « l.eagae Staniilng
-------- Games--------Per

Gluhs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Galveston ............. 24 15 9 .625
Houston ................. 24 13 11 .54i
Beaumont ............. 23 10 13 .435
San Antonio ..........23 9 14 .391

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Paris 13. Texarkana IT.
Clarksville 9. Greenville 0.

North Texan l.cncur Standing
--------Games--------  Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Paris ...................... 24 19 5 .792
Clark.sville ............ 25 11 14 .440
Texarkana ............ 25 10 15 .400
Greenville ............. 2* 9 IS .375

FOR TORPID  LIA'ER

TAK E  HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE 
It stimulates healthy liver activity, 

relieves constipation, sick heada.che 
mid mainrih»

AT GRAVESEND
NEW YORK, May 26.— Delhi, last 

year's champion ''miler,'' carried the 
Keene color« to an easy victory yes
terday afternoon at Gravesend In tliC ' 
Brooklyn Handicap. The speedy son 
of B*-n Brush thereby enriched his i 
owner in the sum of $ll,O90, while ' 
Ostrich, from the Boston stable, c.ap- 
tured second money. 82,500, and 
Grazlallo, tl»e Columbia stable candi
date. won third money, amounting to 
»1,500.

About 30,000 per.sons were on the 
grounds, the attendance being some- I 
what less than the average on handi
cap da.vs, because of the advance in 
prices .at the gates.

Delhi was f.avorlte In the betting and 
carried thousands upon thousands of 
pul)lic money. As good as 4 to 1 could 
he had against Iiis chances for a mo
ment ^’hen tlie books opened, but the 
flood of wagers forced his price to 5 to 
2 in a few minutes.

In the first race^the Bennington 
cr.ack 2-year-old First Water, at odds 
on, went down to his first defeat be
fore .Xugust Belmont's Woolwieh.

First race— .About six furlongs: Ivan 
the Terrible 1, Bohemia 2, Shotgun 3 
Time, 1 :10 2-5.

Second r.ace—One and one-sixteenth 
miles; Jacquin 1, Jane Holly 2, Con
jurer 3. Time, 1:48.

Third race—Expectation Stakes, five 
furl»»ngs; Woolwich 1, First Water 2, 
Water Wing 3. Time, 1:02 3-5.

Fourth race—The Brooklyn Handi
cap. $20,000, one and one-quarier 
miles: Delhi, 124 (Burns). 3 to 1. won; 
Ostrich, 92 '(W. Knappl, 10 to 1, sec
ond; Graziallo, 109 (Hildebrand), 7 to 
1. third. Time, 2:06 2-5. Sir Brillar. 
Colonial Girl. Pasadena. Leonidas, Lord 
o f the Vale. Broomstick. Proper and 
Dainty also ran.

Fifth race—About .six furlongs; Col. 
Ruppert 1. Little Woods 2, Jetsam 3. 
Time, 1:10 3-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Voorhees 
1. Don Diego 2, Transmute 3. Time, 
1 : 02 .

$560 REWARD

LOST
CHILD

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
ST, lAR'lS, May 26.—Heavy rain for 

more than an hour converted the Fair 
Grounds track into a sea of mud yes- 
terd.ay, preventing the match race be
tween Dishabille and Fireball.

First race— Four and a lialf fur
longs: Lady Deer 1. Balshot 2, Haughty 
3. Time, 0:57.

Second race—Six furlongs; Enverlte 
1, Apple Sweet 2, Sir Francis I I  3. 
Time. 1:17 2-5.

Third race—One 
yards: Beknighted 
Little Scout 3. Time, 1:48.

Fourth race—Five furlongs: Start
ling 1. Marvel P 2, Jack Keighevllle 3. 
Time. 1:03.

Fifth race—One mile: Mayor Gra
ham 1, Hllee 2. Sambo 3.'Time. 1:45 2-5.

Sixth race—One mile and seventy 
yards; Uncle Charley 1. Lucian 2, Fon- 
soluca 3. Time, 1:47.

mile and seventy 
1. Blenenworth 2.

AT LOUISVILLE
First r.ace— Five furlongs; Sir Huon 

1. Cotton Town 2. Kerchival 3. Time. 
1:02 2-5.

Second race—Seven furlongs: Silver 
Skin 1. K ing of Troy 2, Butlnskie 3. 
Time. 1:29 3-5.

Third race—One mile; Foreigner 1, 
Bradley's Pet 2, Big Beach 3. Time, 
1:48 8-5,

Fotirth race—Juvenile Slakes. 81.000 
added, five furlongs: Hoi Pollol 1. H »r- 
mitage 2. Maplehurst 3. Time, 1:02 2-5.

Fifth race—Steeplechase, handicap, 
short course: Red Car 1, Savond 2. Don 
Ami 3. Time. 2:56 2-5.

Sixth race—One mile and twenty 
yard.s; Curate 1, Apple 2, Pirate 3. 
Time. 1:48.

AT ELM RIDGE
KANSAS CITY. May 26.—Heavy 

track caused many withdrawals in the 
fourth and fifth  races at Elm Ridge 
ye,*terday, both races being declared 
off.

First r.ace— Seven furlongs: Bell In 
dian 1, I>»retta M 2. Clover Hamptmn 3. 
Time 1:32.

Second race— Six furlongs: Thlstledo 
1 Dungannon 2, Sid Silver 3. Time, 
1:19.

Third race—H alf a mile: Goldie 7 
Zingg 2. Miss Anxious 8. Time. 0:51 $4

Fourth race—One mile; The I^dy  
Rohesia 1, Double 2, Trin ity Belle 8. 
Time, 1:48.

F ifth  rm*r—-Flra fu r lm «« :  Fleror t

1. Sir Andrew 2. Rush Reuben 3. Time, 
1:05 >4.

Sixth race—One mile; Roundelay 1, 
Eduardo 2, Harpoon 3. Time. 1:48^.

I ---------------
At UNION PARK

First race—Six furlongs: Bird Slayer 
1, Council 2, Lillie L »ng 3. Time, 
1:18 3-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Blumen- 
thal 1. Cliicara 2, H ilarity 8. Time, 
1:04 4-5.

Third race—One mile; Moderator 1, 
Dr. K ier 2. El Rey 3. Time. 1:52 1-5.

Fourth race—One mile an<l a six
teenth. handicap: Postmaster W riglit 1, 
Beecher 2, Tancred 3. Time, 1:59 3-5.

Fifth race— Four and .a half furlongs: 
Armistice 1. Sweet Flavia 2, Rain Devil 
3. Time. 0:57 2-5.

Sixtli race—Five furlongs; Platoon 1, 
rite Plains 2. .Soundly 3. Time. 1:03 4 S.

AT TORONTO
Fir.st race—Five furlongs: Collector 

Jes.sup 1. Caper Sauce 2. Miss Morgan 
3. Time, 1:02.

Second race—Fq,ur and a half fur- 
lojigs; The Clown 1. 1-ady Huron 2, 
Ferroniere 3. Time. 0:56.

Third race—One mile and a six
teenth: Maid of R:»rrie 1, Rampan 2, 
Dileas 3. Time, 1:52$4.

Fourtli race—Two miles: Ariun I,
Thornhedge 2, Bob Alone 3. T im * 
2;43A4.

Fifth race—One mile; Scarfell 1, 
Irish Witch 2, Y'eoman 3. Time. 1:4 4 4$»

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Chatelal# 
1 Sea Away 2, The World 3. TlmE 
1:17%.

TH INK  NEGROES
W ER E MURDERED

Bodies on Track Near Flint, Texas, Struck 
By a Cotton Belt En

gine '
Special to The Telegram.

TYLER, Texas. May 26.—A Cotton Belt 
freight train ran over the bodies of two 
negroes near Flint, this county. One was 
knocked from the track, while the other 
was ground to pieces. An Investigation 
revealed four bullet holes In the body 
knocked from the track and the theory, 
therefore. Is that both were murdered and 
then placed on the track. The two negroes 
were strangers at Flint and their name« 
are not known.

“ You'll enjoy “ A Swotd Mislaid.”  soon 
to start In The Telegram.

KILLED DEAD
Heyer’s Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafii^ or any Skin
Eruption ...............
For sale by Druffifists 
Twenty-five Craits, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from

Geo. W . HEYER
1010 Ctt.pital A ' •  .
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Aim B̂ r c im sy iE
M ANY, M ANY, N E W  GOODS FOR TOM ORROW ’S SALE, BOUGHT B Y  OUR EAST-

ERN  REPRESENTATIVE, M UCH UND ER  V A LU E .

A lot of Hats came this moruiiiir, White 
Duck ami Liu^erie Hats, bought at 5<)e ou 
the dollar—
For Saturday, re^^ilar $1.00 H ats... .50^ 
For Saturda}’, re^ilar $1.50 H ats... .75< 
For Saturday, re^^ular $2.00 H ats... .98< 
For Saturday, re^^lar $2.25 Hats. .$1.25
Sj>ecial sale on TailortMl anjJ Triimned Hats 
— come to the buî y corner and save dollars 
on your hats.
Lawn Sale is still on in full blast. Savinjis 
Biink isn’t in it, when it comes to saving

money. You save .50 |H*r cent on your pur-
chasA's here Saturday.
î l.OO and $4.00 Shoes—see north window;
for men and women; pair............... $1.98
Kibhons for hair, for neck, for belt and 
the new Koman stripes for ties; we start 
them at 5c, worth 15<*; at 10c, worth 19c 
and 22c; at 15c, worth 25c and 2ttc. Beau- 

' tiful line of Fancies at 19c, 25c, 35c and 
4Cc, worth up to Oiie.
Special .Saturday sale on T.adies’ Silk Shirt 
Waists ami Muslin Fnderwear.
(Jet a |)r»*ss I’attern Alurin^ tliis sale; 50c, 
75c, $1.00 and ............................... $1.50

B  X^'RCHrSl P'R IJVCE
SECOJVV A JVV  H O VSTO JV  S T R E E T S

PAINT—  BUSY—
N O T IC E — We have just bought from the FIRP] l.VSrKANCE CO., the datBaged stock of W all Paper. Mixed 
Paints Varnishes. Brushes. Etc., of the North Side Store, and will «ìlare them «m sale at our Btore. opp. City 
Hall, at about half the first cost. Some of the goods are not damaged in the least, and a.s good as new, but 
all go in this sale, which commences MO.VDAY. and continues until all are sold. Just a few prices:

Fr. Ochre in Oil, in 25-lb. buckets ........................................................75c
Ven. Red in Oil, in 25-Ib. buckets ........................................................ 75c
Hard Oil Finish in gallon cans ............................................................. 65c
Mix d Paint in gallon cans ................................................. 65c and $1.15

Jap-a Lac—half price. Wall Paper at your own price. Come and sec for yourself.

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  C O .
Langever Bldg. Opp. City Hall Both Phones 608.

BOARD OF TRADE 
ENTERHROTEST

Resolutions Condemning Cen

sus Estimate for This City 

Sent to Washington

Rosniutinns regarding the misleading 
c«nsu.>* estimate Issued hy the govi-rn- 
ment and giving Fort Worth an inrreaae 
of hut 272 in popuiatiun rrom 19f'0 have 
been adopted by tlie board o f trade and 
forwarded to the reimua bureau at Aus- 
tin.

! t'omplnints of the estimate have also 
j been forwarded by Individual cltlaena. 
though «o far as ran l>e learned no reply 

j has yet l>ern r< celvtHl from Washlngloii.
I The re.soiutions are;
I Whereas. The census bureau of the 
i t’ nited States has tssued a hulletin gtv- 
j Ing estimates of the popuUition of the
■ fen largest clfl<-s in eaeh of the states 
j of the union so far as the same has been
coinpiied; and

Wlien^as. Said bulletin gives the pop- 
I Illation *(if the ten largest cltlis of the 
j stJTte of Texas, among whirh ts the city 
I of Fort Worth, whose populutloii is given 
, ,ns 2C.l*t>o, an inon-ase over the offletal 
I c< nrus of the year 1900 of only 272; and 
I AVhereas. It Is a matter of general 
i knowledge, known to all men. that Fort 
jW o ith  ha.s «ociieilenced a larger perC«nt- 
! age of growth since 19o0 than any clt^’ 
jin the eountry: aiul
I Wlieieas, The city directory of Fort 
Worth, complied In the early part of the

■ year 19"4. glve.T the names and street ail- 
dre.sses of 22.404 hen.ls of f:imilies. mak
ing a population at th.at time l>y the most

I conservative percentage o f 48.290; an.l 
j Wlierens. Tnere has b«>en a constant
and rapid incre.ase in the population of 
Hie city during the year following the 
comtillation of said directory; therefore, 
be it

Resolved. That tn the puMicatlon of 
said statement great Injustice has been 
done this city and the census bureau 
l.i hereby n-spectfully requested and urgt;d 
to correct the same.

Re.solved. Tliat a copy of these rewlu- 
tions ho forwarded to the director of the 
reiisuB at Washington for hla Inforina- 
tlon.

&Ae D ayligh t S tore
Saivmgs BaLi\k Opens Saturday Eve
ning ait 6 p. m. aind Closes wt 9:30

I f  5’ou should ask John Rockefeller or Andrew Carnegie how they made their 
money,’ iinliesitatinglv the reply would come, “ by saving it.”  A ll that ĵ ou may 
earn w ill never aocurnulate unless you take advantage of such opportunities as are 
offered you here Saturday. An old adage, and one of the truest, is “ Money saved 
is money made,”  and that’s wliat this store is offering you Saturday evening in 
giving you back $10.00 for $9.00. You are not confined to any one department, 
hut it ’s'general all over the house, upistairs and downstairs. House furnishings, 
ready-to-wear, fancy goods, notions, wash goods, gents’ funiishiugs—in fact, every- 
thing in this house, goes in this Savings Bank Sale at $10.00 for $9.00.

G. Y. SMITH
BIGHTH & HOUSTON STR EETS

m
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WOBIEN W IN  BATTLE I Tf/f'  IVFATHFR  SEW ER  W O RK  TO THE COURTS

W IT H  W IN D  FOR TENT ^  ̂ COMMENCE M O ND AYi ______

Caavaa P in t  l's«si !■ In  low .kcrslm  i _  , .
E .t»hU bc» Hccnrd for Hlostlng ! f ‘ ner.illy ati over the .«fuie

Down— Sen ten  Saeennrul j >'• >‘ ter.l.i y. rex.vs i>. j.arTly cloudy tins
Tent meeting« which are being held ■

Forecast until 7 p m S.iturda.v for 
Te.xas east of the ioie-luiiulrvdtti meri- 
dl.in. issue;] at New Oilcans, is:

F.ast Ttxns (nurtli)—Tonight, partly 
j eloud.v to cloiuly w<atlier; prolialily

under the direction of the First Chris
tian church at the corner of Illinois 
and Leuda streets are meeting with 
considerable distressing hinderance.«.
Rnv. R. R. Hamlin, who Is conducting i . , .
the meeting, purchased the large tent >■»<> «hower.s and thunder storm.«
which W.1 S used in the union meeting I P-rtion Saturday, scal-
recently. and had it stretched on a ( sb.overs and thunder storms,
vacant lot bv the tabern.acle. whi. h was ' T cxh.m («ou th i— Tonight and
recently built hy people of the depot -‘ ' » « “ ■'day, partly cloudy weather.
addition for Sunday school purposes. 
On account of the very stormy weath- COTTO.Sf REGION III I.I.ETI^V
•r It was decided to pe>.stpone tlie meet- Follow ing 1« the weatlier renord for
ing untiV a time whin the weather the twenty-f<'ur hour.« en'ling a t 8 .a.
would be settled, so after waiting ,t am.. «»ven ty -fift li meridian timo.
week when there was not a ratn nor 
wind it was decided to commeii. e the

Friday. May 2«. 190.%;
Temperature. Rain- .8!tate of

meeting, but no siien» r was the tent Stations— Max. Min. fall, w .athet.
stretched than it was hlnwn down. Aliilene . . . . . . ..82 «2 T CloudV
Women of the neighborhood wiirk -il i Be*-vlIIe .... .. . ,í*2 74 .00 ClTuidy
faithfully until it was sewed together ' Blan<o ....... .. . 8S 6« .00 r t  eldy
so that It could he raised again. But j Brenliani . . . ___84 fifi .12 l't cb»y
afli^r another st rvice hi lil aii l̂ •Brownwood ...8 4 ^ 64 .04 Cloudy
everything seemed to Indie-tte settli-d j Corjois Ctiristl..S4 78 T Clouily
weather the .«torm of Thursday morn- |I'orsie'iua .. . . . 8 S fi 2 .30 Clear
ing got under the tent and rent it . Ciu ro ......... . . .94 72 .01 Char
again. The women .ngiiin eame to the ; D.iIIas ....... . . .  82 fi 2 .38 ri.Midy
rencue and It wn-« ready for ^ervif'ei« fiublin ....... . . . S*9 • .00 CIfOKjy
again la.st night. M'hen the tent could Fort Wortli . ..82 r.s .29 Ut ol<l>
not be used tt;e taln-rniu lt- w.ns avail- ' G.alveston .. . . .  SS •18 ,.'.0 « ’ I.-ar
able and a good servii *• h i been held Gr»-enville . . . S '2 fi 2 32 Clouilv
under roof. The .«ame tent was bhiwn ' fii .00 l't el.lv
down during the union meeting.«. j lleliril-tt.'V .. .. . s 2 fio .«2 l ’t elilv

An unl<inc feu iir»' of the m-*t!ngs H >n »ton .. . . 7fi .32 l ’ t ( Idv
1« the hihie drill »li.it is eon<iuet>.d i>y Hnntsvill«' . . . . fil .12 Cl-ar
Mr«. Kendall on»--Ii; If hour before enr;, K ern  Ü1». . . .  ss 70 .02 < 'loud V
service. S* verit.v-fl'. .■ to a hundred I.amtin ■».'s .. S'» fi » .02 • 'loiidy
children take p.irt in this rlriil ea<-*i . . .V4 *: i . 2'' r i.  .r
night. The chlldr*n w ill liave th»-lr •M-xia ........ . . s .» ♦•2 2*1 • b a r
picture taken .and thev w ill l>e «e< n F:lJe-Mae - . Sil fi 1 7 •* ir
proje'te«! u|>«>n tl'e Sireeri I'V the I ’.'trl; ......... fit ,7s r
Btereoptl'on before the m»‘eti’ ;g olo",-.« Se.n .\nlonio 4 2 .00 IM . idv
Mrs. Ktn 'lall hr« liaii tier ebiliireii in San M 1 ai.« . . . 9't 70 .00 • 'loiid .’
other placf«  j.h<itogr;n>*u-»i and they ar.- Si.< • III.in V •» ♦' ■' .'4 8 l ’ f l.lv
shown to thi audi»T'.e »ipnn the sereen Temt.Ie . . . . . . .  '<2 .10 rli.ii.l V
al-'o. T v b r  ......... .. .^ 1 fi i ri.ei.i-.-

Th6r^* havi^ InrsT** Wa. .............. fi 1 .01 r i.  ir
from the flr.st at th<«" meeting« and Un xa h a ch te ... >  i fio ■f.*’ ru- ir
no abatement " f  interest or dim!tri«i;eil W< a’ herfnrd 1. fio *> •> rioii.i V
• la hr^auHf’of tur- Wharlod ... ... . fi 1 ’.00 r » ,  i.iv
rain an<i wimi. Liiling ....... •í ‘ 70 .00 C10I1..V

Rev. Hamlin Is comn*!leil to be o;:t 
o f town tonight .and Mr«. K ••ulall. .x 
preacher a« well as a «ing*T, w.ll

«F.M \RKg
Texei« 1« partlv ■ loililv ti-m peratir»«

preach in h's stead. near norm;>l. and gener.'l show 6rj« aro

Plans for Improvement on South Side Will 
Be Drawn Following Inapection of 

the Territory
It was nnno;ine*-d ftom the city engi- 

nttr'a office Uiia morning th.it work of 
«’niwtrg the plan« for the «« wer »xten- 
sions In the Fifth. Sixth. Seventh and 
laghth wards will Iwgin Mrrday morning. 
City Wligineer Hawley and Assi.-itant Kii- 
glneer runningli.ini will insp.vt the ter- 
lifory thri'Ugh whicii the aewera will rx- 
le'id an l Immediately tln-reafter th“ work 
ef preparing the spe<-iflcaUoii« will oe- 
tln.

Mr..Oinningl’ im li.as Just returned from 
Am.arilln, wli re hr- has hail chargi' ef 
tile Inst.-illatii.n of the ..\niarillo w-at.-r- 
werks system, for whicii Mr. Hawley Ij 
(onsiilting eiigiiiet i.

He will dr;iw the j l.ins for ^ e  l.ic.ii 
lewr-r extensions and says that it wiM 
ie.|iiire about thr< «■ months to fini.sli them. 
Tile in.siallation ot tlie srwer system will 
Cost approximately tTo.ooii. It Is hoped 
to have the work r-ntirely completed liy 
January, 19<i»>. •

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and cliew fotiacco before llltla hoys. Dr. 
Hill o f  fSreen’ ille. Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect ci.re for tobacco 
h.sblt in all forms.

GRAIN  D E A LE R S  P L A N  
CO NVENTION PROGRAM

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 
, AFSTIN . Texas, May 25.—The follow- 
l..g pus-ersllngs wer«‘ had yeateiday in 
the court of criminal appeals;

Affirmed; George Coffer, from McLen
nan; M. Charlia. from Fayette; S. F*. Mil- 

! ler ard C. K. I>*wis. from* Grayson; J. 
H. Hillia-d. from Comanche; I>;ive I'pton, 
front Brewster.

Reversed and remanded; N. \V. Porter, 
from Kratli; Morgan tillford and Charles 
Armstead, from Walker; J. A. Fosfiee, 
^roni Wiltiarger; N. W. Hardy and l-red 
I'loth, from Bosipie.

Reversed and dismi.ssed; W. P. T'uilir, 
from Ataseofei.

Pulonitted on briefs for state; M'ill 
Piitrlsh, from Bell; Ferdinand Taylor, 
frt>rn Goliad; I*aneho Reyes, from Amn- 
s-Ls; f ’l dro Ilamon. from Be.var; M. B. 
Patterson, from (,'oke; Fllxy Green, from 

I Cole-.nap; James Fielding, rrom Cham- 
lls-ls; Dick Johnson, from Jefferson, 
j On br'ef for lioth; Jones Ttmes and 
1 i:. Finley, from G, ivyeii; Wallis jr.ms,
from H.'MTis; Fdoyd Watsoji, from Hous
ton; A. M. Armswortliy, from Itowic; E. 
Blown, from Atascosa.

On reeoril: Kid WIIIi:tms, from CaM-
weli.

On briefs and oral arguments for both;
I F. F-. Simpson, from Hamilton; G. A.
I yai'fs. from Wlll>aiger; M’ illiani Jackson, 
from Bowie; Joseph Smith, fioin Jolin- 
son; 11 M. C.-ish. from Lexvar.

f*n rehearing: T. W. Hughes, from
Bexar. *

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what^ause; unde-11 
velojied; have stricture,; 
variooele, etc., MY PER

FECT V A C rC M  APPIJAN CE  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TIUAL. Send 
for free lH>oklet. Bent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
111k., Denver, Colo.

MENANDWOMEK,
U*« Big <1 for unnitar^il 

diir barge*.iunanioiKtioni, 
Irritatiuuf or uleeralloiit 
of m a c o a i merabrane- 

.  ,  .  ■ .  PslnlMi. and not Mtriti
iJKlEvansCfiElijvilÇO. gent or poUuuout.

■•Ad by Pragprlatc,
' or *ent In ploio Wrapr«r. 
f r  rxprcM. propaii. for 
il 00 nraLottl*t»2 75. 
Ciroulsr •ki.t oa rouant»

$17.65
R O U IN L ) T R IP

Officiavi Route
-TO-

ScottASantal-PepsIn Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
TorlnflsinmKtlon orOatarrhof 
th* lila<i<l«r and l>l*rA«ed Kid- 
nev(. MO OCXS BO PAT. Care* 
<iulcklr pnJ Mrnianentir the 
worst raiie« of <Aow«rrlM>eNi 
end fileet, no matter of bow 
lout rtHodlng. Absoin tely 
bermivae. bold by drnggiete. 
Price 11.00, or by mail, poet- 
pwid,R.00,k bozee. I2.T5.

THESANTAL-PEPSINCa
BclActootalM, OMo. 

Pold by Weaver’s Pbarmaoy, 604 Mair mL

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
To the sea.shore. the east. N* w Krglar 1 

reiorts and th-- meimrains of Virginia. 
Can he purtha«e,i from June 1 to Sept. 
30 via the Big Four Ki ute and New York

r* I'cr'ed from the s"Uth\vest portion 
of the state.

n  ft. T-ANDIft. 
o r ic ia t In Charge.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOG 75c
ever ‘■''h- to t l  .vl I. Devoe’s G b*, Carriage Paint.

'-a m  longer and give, a gios.

lliis ln ess  S r -o io n s  In tlie S lo riiin g \\ ili 
be l-'eillowrii liy *><m-ìh I |-:>riifs 

llo th  l l a j s
K G. It.ill, IV t; M4'iir, .-Ltiil C.itif.n’ n 

B. B. k \v< re a|ìpoinIe(l a coin-
miit*'*' lo 11r»-.ingc for ilio ••ritert.-iin- 
nieitf ,if thè 'l’ex,.« Gr:iiii I<*-alers' ,\s- 
IM i.ll iiill w lllrll w ill le- in SeS.sidll iti 

•lils ' ity Jiipe <t and 7 ;it a int-eiing 
iiol'l ìli tile i ’,4>-iril of Tr.aiie rooni.--: 
Tlitirsdav afternuon

an-angefi ¡,f, executive si-ssion nf 
ilo- or.gn.nix itbin w ill l>e he¡.| oii llie 
nierning o f Jmje fi .nt tlie city liaM. In 
tlu- :ift*-rnoon v is i f lng  woniea will t>e 
teudi-r*-*! a II eepipm tiv wiv«-« o f deaf- 
' Tb in tliis c ity  tlii.s Ix-ing fo lluw-d 
l»y a trolley ride aliout thè c ity  at 
5 oVdock.

Anottier luisines,; scs û̂ n w ill he heM 
We*lnesd;iy niorning a fter wtiieh all 
w il l  go to M-indlry. where a barbecue 
w il l  ile served.

FOURTH SUPREME DISTRICT 
.«?AN ANTo.NTo. T. xa«. May 20.— The 

rourt ot civil appi als t. nderc.i n some- Tht>mp«on et ni., reheiring refu.«*sl, from

court 1« reversed and judgment rendered 
In favor of the ernstahie, dl.ssolvinj the 
injunction witiiout prejudice to the con
stable to recover damages.

The court decldrd the following other 
enses;

Affirmed; W. H. Comer vs. John W. 
FItiore. from Johnson;- A, EL Trenton vs. 
North American Accident Insurance Com
pany, from Bexar.

Reversed and remanded; San Antonio 
Traction Company vs. FYed Yost, from 
Bex ir; El I'aso and Southwestern railw-ay 
compnny vs. H. D. Vizard, from El Ihiso; 
Ban-hard Bros. & Spindler vs. O. U. Mor
rison et al., from Jefferson; Jtilla Cadena 
de Bairera vs. T. C. Fro.st et al., from 
Bcx;-r.

Motion«; W. .1, Rogers vs. M. E.

REUNION
c/ C O N F E D E R A T E
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
L U U I S V I L L E .  K E N T U C K Y

S P E C IA L  T R A IN ,  going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Cars, *rourist and Standard Sleepers, through without, 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Loulsviire early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. V’AN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. 6 . C. V.
W. P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P STONE, Past Commander-ln.-chlef, U. S. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially Invited to join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning. If desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and. 
12; return limit July 10 by extension. •
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New.

J. R O U N S A V IL L E ,  C. P. &  T. Office 512 Main Street.

wiiul liup-'i tant dt-rision yt stvnl iy. d< flti 
lug th*- «iutii« Ilf a f-im.«talilc. Tlio cn.«o 
WU« on*- in wliii h tin- riglil an.l autlior- 
lt> Ilf n to cXf'-uti' and K-luiTI
pt(.f*s« In I l iif! artlfin wa« liiougiit into 
qiivstion. It '.VT« ,at>p*r»Iv<l from Giuul.i- 
liipo foiinty. In thv l->\v<'r n-urt Adam 
!4<-idi-:n:iii. ^•llr^iff of Cuadaluix' «-•lunty, 
ii.-lii su*'d I’ 1‘. \!‘ llin, ;t CiUiMtaldo, for 
ft coll, rti-il in the ox. i-ution of paper«
in civil suits .unii had also nskyd for an 
injunction i straining llic rónstal'Io from 

j cx>-< t’ ting Mich proccs.s in th<- futuic. 't'iic 
j lows 1 ct urt found ir. fa ior of th<- sin riff 
! glvii’g a judgnn nt again.st th*- const:iMp

Cars Dining Car.«. and PuUman Day ;
Coachrs. assuring the pa.«Ki-ngpr all tht* j 
comfort.« of fjr«t-rl iss hot*-!«. Write r-r I 
call on W. O Knlttie. Otneral Agent, for ! ^ 
Infcrmation. «Itcpcr resi^vations, etc.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city circu
lation in Fort Worth than any other 
r«per.

Sold by Brown A

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
come.« from the varnl.«h in Devoe'a Var- 
nifh Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

•  Read "A  Swonl Mlsl.ai«!." Soon to •
•  «f.-irt in The T*-l*-gram. •
•  •
♦ ..• • • • • • • • • • o e e e e e e e . 4

T h e  T e le g r r a m
Accepts aivertl.sing on a guarantee 

that It has a larger circulation In Fort 
, Worth than any other paper.

f< I si-vciai hundred dolUir.«. which repre-j-Santa Fe railway, comt>any v.«. F. Harld- 
sclit« d f< ••« coil*-. l* d iiy the constable for
execution of papers. An injunction was 
also allowed to lie, a« prayed for by the 
shei in.

Judge Fly of the court of civil appeals 
in handing down the opinion took an op
posite view from that held by the trial 
eoui 1. The court said that a literal con
struction of the statue would lend to al>- 
surditie« in the serving of pnK’css*-s of 
eoiiits and somi-time.s hanijicr and delay 
the operations of court in such a way as 
to e-uisc harm to legitimate caus»-s and 
jH-rhaps defeat the eiiils of justice. It la 
held that a con.«tal>lc's authority !■ co- 
»■xt»-nst\e with the county and that the 
conrtaldc in this case was acting within 
Uie scope of his plain duty In serving the 
processts of courts. For the rrasoiis 
winch arc fully and clearly set out hy the 

¡ learned judge, the decision of the lower

G riffith s SATURDAY MARKET
BOTH PHONES

606-608 HOUSTON STREET

448

Ejrjfs, 2 d ozen ........... ....................... 25^
Beets, 2 f o r ................ • ••«•••«••••s*»
Onions, 2 f o r .............. .........................
I.iettuce, 2 f o r ............. .........................5<
Turnips, 2 for ........... .........................5^
Radishes, 2 f o r ........... .........................^
Beans, qu a rt.............. .........................5<
Peas, quart .................
New Cabba#:e, lb......... .........................
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. ..,.......................lot

PO ULTRY
Hons, all VO......................................... 40^
Hens, dressed ..................................... 50^
Broilers ...............................................3 5^
Fryers, large ......................................50<
Fryers, small ............   40t
Old Time Maytle Syrup, Afallon............. 95 f
Old Time Maple Syrup, half i^allon.. .50^
Griffin ’s M. & J. Coffee, lb..................25<
The kind you pay 35c for elsewhere.

WARM WEATHER HELPS

Get Rid of Yotir Catarrh By Using Hyt>mei 
I Now
j Everyone who has catarrh should take 
advantage of the warm weather to get 

: rlii' of this annoying and distressing dls- 
I ease. The right treatment, faithfully fol
lowed. In May or June, will benefit much 

I more quickly than In the winter and early 
' spring.
I Do not try to cure catarrh of the head 
and throat by taking drugs into the stom- 

' ach. It cannot be cured In that m.-itmer.

«'I.iy; tlulf. ( ’oloiado and Santa Fe rall- 
w:iy company vs. Gusta Boyc et al.. re-, 
heating refuseil. from Cooke; Barnhard 
Bro.-!. of al. vs. O. U. Morrison et al., re- 
lieuiing refiKsed, from Jciieison.

THIRD SUPREME DISTRICT 
AFSTIN . Tex:i«. M.ay 25.—The follow

ing prorcctllngs were had yesterday in the 
court of civil appeals. Third district;

A ffii tiled; St. Imiis, San Fianci.sco and 
Texa.« railway company vs. l.Ihble Shaw, 
from fJray.son county; Gulf. Colorado and

son, from Lamar: I ’arlin & Orendorff
Comiiany vs. C. C. Vnwter et al., from 
Fannin; W. .7. McBride vs. J. H. Burn.s. 
from Collin: M’estern Union Telegraph 
Company vs. G. M'. Adams, from Grayson; 
Sovereign Camp. Wooilmcn of the World, 
vs. Mrs. Siillic Brown et al., from John
son; W. H. Howard vs. John W. Mayher 
ct al.. from Boowic; St. i»ouls Southwest
ern railway company of Texas vs. Jo«

Bryron et al., from Harrison; M. D. Mc- 
Haan vs. John W. Love et al., from 
l.amar.

Reversed and remanded: ’The state of
Texas ex-rel. vs. Harper &' Crow, from 
Tom Green.

Rehearings infused: Missouri. Kansas
and Texas railway compiany of Texas vs. 
Keyser A Sutherland, from Falls; St. 
laiuls Southwestern railway coompany of 

vs. J. A. Martin, from Navarro; 
same V«. Frazier, from Navarro; George 
March vs. W. H. Shaw, from Cooke; Den
ison I’aclftc Suburban railway company 
vs. I»eo Binkley, from Grayson; St. I»oul3 
Southwestern railway company of Texas 
vs. T. K. Wooosley, from Hunt; same 
vs. \V. O. Rattley. from ITpshur; State of 
Texas vs. I»angran A  Co. et al.. from 
Johnson; C. C. McCarthy et al. vs. S. B. 
Scott, from Grayson; W. R. Emerson et 
al. vs. W. B. Scott, from Dallas; Frank
lin TJfc Insurance company vs. J. H. 
BlacKwell et al.. from Coleman; A. Y.

Cbm  Cliilifi M illi.
the Bowd Tm éSé^ i
Qiikktnofi

EEfHINC NW NlBSiai*«^
Co3b itiy  8  CBb M BngghK

Ch’BuU 26 enti to a  «I. M O F F ST T . M . D». 8T. U M M »
M other t Hesttato no longer, bu t aave the health and U b M  
your child aa thouaande have done, hy giving thoae pen 
TBKTHIMA ht oaelly given and quickly countoracta amd 
eomaa the edecte o f M e summer ̂ a heat upon teething

POLICE INSPECT 
STREET AWNINCS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER«
Louise M. Floyd to Estelle Floyd, M e ), 

one-half lot 12. Mock 31, city, $16 MM • 
other consideration.

K. M. Van Zandt I.iand Company te JLr.» 
E. Morgan, lota 7 and 8, block 17.
Van Zandt's second addition, $487. J

Fort Worth Development Companytl 
Charles I^evl. lot 9, block 96, M^O* 4  
addition, $150. '

Fort Worth Development Cotnpafr . f  
C. L. Cook, lot 11, block lOt, M. O.Harkcy, frrun Cass; Missouri. Kansas and i All 1»-«t 4-11« T > 1

Texas railway company o f Texas vs J M ^  W e a K e n e d  D y  t h e  K e C e i l t  addition, $1B0.
i W. B. Gillen and wife to 8. R. M(

Storm W ill Be Ordered

Repaired at Once

The only way In which this too common i Creager vs. Pete Yarborough, from Gray- 
disease can 1«» cured is through a direct! »on. in which case also was granted nr»o-
appllcatlon that will kill the germs of 

I catarrh and prevent their growth.
Hyomel is the only known method of 

treatment that acoompiishes this. It la 
I the simplest, most pleasant, and the only 
I absolute cure for catarrh that has ever 
' been discovered.
, When using Hyomei every particle of 
j air that- enters the air passages of the 
throat and head and goes Into the lung«

tlon for certiorari.
Ip the case of George E. Shelley, trus

tee. vs. 8. H. Nolen et al., from Travis, 
motion to allow oral argument on re
hearing was overruled.

Submitted t q  rehearing: Texas Cotton 
Prwluctr company vs. Benton McMillan, 
from Grayson; Missouri, Kan.sas and Tex
as rjiilway company vs. Godair Cominl.s- 
slon comr>any et al., from Grayson; George

! Is chargeil with healing balsams that kill i E. Shellej-i trustee, vs. 8. F. Nolen et al., 
; the catarrhal germs-iHid soothes and al- ‘
I lays all irritation.
1 The first day's use of Hyomel will show 
I a decided Improvement, and in a short 
time, especially U naed at this season of 
the year, there will be no further trouble 
from catarrh.

You Uke no risk In buying Hyomel. The 
complete outfit costs but one dollar, and 
If after using you can say that the treat
ment has not helped you, R. A. Anderaon 
will return your money.

from Travis; Security Mutual Life Insur
ance company vs. Jeff B. Oalvert. from 
Hunt, in which case was also submitted a 

j motion to certify questions to u»e supreme 
' court.

The following cases were submitted: 
Metropolitan Street Railway company vs. 
I*  A. Wishert, from Dallas; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway company va. 
Wiley Scissom and same va. J. R. Jack- 
son. from Hill, all on brief« for both 
partiee.

Blown loose by the storms of last Sun
day night and Thursday morning, a large 
number of awnings In the city are re
ported In a partly wrecked condition.

With a view of preventing accidents. 
Chief Maddox this morning instructed the 
officers to Inspect all awnings on their 
respective beats and to report to him.

I f  they are found to be tn a condition 
endangering public safety Chief aMddox 
will report to City Engineer Hawley, who 
will order owners to have them repaired.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2851, by Elmer A  Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

Anditoriuin Meeting
A  meeting of the auditorium commit

tee of the board of trade will lie held at 
the board of trade rooms this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock to continue plans for raising 
funds for the project.

lot 4, block 2. Moodle A  E\-ans*
$1.700.

J. J. Watson to Alvin Wats#«^ 
others. 135 acres F. F>coha «ur*ejr,

M. D. Evans and wife to B. P. 
moot, lot 16. Boas subdiidslon 
Evans' south addition. $876.

J. M. Shelton to E. E. cnirlstoplur,; 
Mock 37, In Jennings’ south addltk«^ 
000.

North Fort Worth Townsite Co 
J A. Dryden, lot 23, block 62, Norlhl 
Worth. $220.

North Fort Worth Towmite 
to J. A. Dnden. lot 24 and 
23. block 88. North Fort Wortit.

J. 8. Henry and wife to J. A. 
part lot 4, block 10, M. O. W «  i 
$ 1.

J. tk Henry and wife to J. 
part lot S. block 30, M. G. EUl«'
»7.

T. C. Pulliam and wife to Mr*. M ' 
lots 21 and 22, block 7, FblrmoBM < 
tlon, $1,500.

Tni«te<% Emory Collega to 
lot 56, block 6, in Rmory CcBlp 
divipion Pat Ilio addition. $300.

W . L. Slate to I^css 1,. Hudaaa _  
o ff west end block 11. East addlti^J

E. D. Benson and others to 
lots 2 and 1, block 14. Ol*MM 
tlon. $750.

North Fort Worth TownalU 
to J. A. Dryden, lot 22 and 
23. block 98, North Fort Worth, I V *

l i f e r s
S a r s a p a r i l l a *
sfaittered nerves. Ghrettl 
red to pile cheeks. Ptfij

___ flesh on thin children. Tl*
pimples, rashes. Aak' 
t o y o t c ^ g ^ b o M f l t J

ai^



A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAHO’S BEST HELPER
VIgoroTia Health Za the Qreat Sooroe of 

the Power to  Inaplre end Kneoarsce 
—AH Women Should Seek It.

One of the moat noted, anceessful and 
richest men of this century, in e recent 
article, has said, “  Whaterer I am and 
whatever success I  have attained in 
this world I owe all to my wife. From  
the day 1 first knew her she has been 
•a  inspiration, and the greatest help* 
mate of my liAa.**

A IU N Tt SCHOOL 
LOSES CONTEST

Amendment That A j>> ^mbly Do 

Not Endorse Carried at 

Afternoon Session

To be such s  sncceasfnl wife, to re 
tain the love and admiration of her 
husband, to inspire him to make the 
most of himself, should be a woman’s 
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies 
are fisgging. that she get« easily tired, 
dark shadows appear under her eyes, 
she has backache, headaches, bearing- 
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg
ularities or the bines, she should start 
at once to build up her system by a 
tonic with specific powers, such as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Following we publish by request a 
letter from a voung wife :
Dear Mrs PiiikEiam:

“ Ever since my child was bom I have suf- 
feral, a* I hope few women ever have, with in
flammation, female weaknee«, bearing-down 
pains, backache an<l wretched headacbee. It 
affecteil my stomach s o  I could not enjoy my 
meals, and half my time was spent in bed.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful 
that I am glad to write and tell you of niy 
Boarvelous recovery. It brought me health, 
new life and vitality."—Mrs. Bessie Alnsley, 
flU South loth Street. Ta<*oma, Wash.

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it w ill 
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don’t uu- 
lerstand write to Mrs. Pinkhara, at 
L.nn, Ma.ss. Iltr advico w Ire« and 
Always helpfnd. :

^  “ On the Interurbani I

M atin ee
DAILY. 2:30 P. M.

A D M ISSIO N  FR E E

Hi^K Clatss 
Vatudeville

And Lake Erie Orchestra

Tonight
Mr. and Mrs. McKinzie 
Comedy Sketch Duo.

Gretta Warren Love 
Clever Child Impersonator

Mr. Y. Bowin 
Illustrated Songs

AND

THE CH ICK EN  T H IE F

By tlie Erie-o-graph

1.000 Presents given 
away Saturday matinee.

1.000 Imported Fans to 
be given away Saturday 
night, for the ladies.

Of everything that you could wish for 
In the way of Wines and Liquors. So 
tkrge is our assortment that it Is easy 
for you to find a choice. The low 
prices make the buying as easy u  
the choosing.

WTiy not trj' a bottle of our Green 
Itlver, Sour Mash or Brann’s Rye? 
One dollar for a full quart, delivered 
to your house. $3.50 per gallon. Pure 

$1.00 per gallon.

H. B  R A  N N  &  C O . .
Both Phones 342

w ith  the reconvcnlrg o f the general 
assembly Tliursday afternoon the sub
ject of endorsing the Atlanta, seminary 
proposition was discussed by Dr. C. C. 
Carson of Georgia, who warmly advocated 
the establtshmenet of the Institution jo  
much sought by many of the leading 
members of the general assembly, “ EK)- 
Ing, and not dreaming. Is what this church 
faces,”  said Dr. Carson.

EXPENDITURE OPPOSED 
Dr. E. C. Gordon of Ia»xIngton. M o , 

spoke next on the matter, his remarks
beingJn oppiisltion to the proposition. He 

rfoldid ifot object, however, to such an In 
stitution at some future time, but que.s- 
tloned the demand for It. He did not 
believe that the deman<l of the church 
was sufficiently Imperative for the gen
eral assembly to undertake to carry out 
the recommendations of tbs committee. 
Dr. Gordon said to build and equip such 
an institution would require the expen
diture of at luiist 15.000,000. He said 
there was no call on the church at this 
time to go Into the construction of such 
an enterprise, and held that It would be 
better to use the millions It will require In 
foreign missionary work. He conclud ‘d 
by saying he was not willing at this time 
to commit the church In so great an un
dertaking.

Dr. Krnest Thompson offered an amend
ment to the effect that the assembly at 
this time do not emlorse the proposi
tion. The amendment was carried.

ENDS LONG FIGHT
Kreetlon of the university by the 

Southern Presbyterian church has been 
a matter that has caused considerable 
feeling In the denonilnallon, and that 
seilcus conflict has not arisen is duo to 
wise counsel on the part of several of 
the leaders In the church.

The plan to organize this great pro
posed university by tho Southern I ’res- 
byterlan church Is the outcome of an e f
fort made some time ago In Georgia to 
consolUlate the Columl.la Seminary lo
cated at Columbia, S. C.. and the Soum- 
western University at Clarksville, Tenn., 
an«l to remove them to Atb-nita. Ga.

This effort, however, was thw.arted. It 
Is i»;i;d. by members of the present gen
eral assembly, by friends of the South
western T.'nlverslty, who carried tho mat
ter Into the civil courts and ser.ure.r a 
pen>etuftl Injunction against further agi
tation of the movement.

This action thwTirted, the frlend.s of 
tho movement. It Is said, turned their at
tention to the pre.sent proposition, which, 
after some considerable debate, pro and 
con. ha? also been turned down by tho 
gen.>ral assembly.

What tactics will now be resorted to In 
the premises remains to be seen, but from 
the consensus of opinion of tho commis
sioners present at this assembly, who 
have freely expressed themselves on the 
proposition. It Is quite evident that the 
majority of them dq not feel kindly to
ward the proposition, debbarlng that the 
money which would bo necessary to 
build si^h a university had better be 
devoted to other e.auses of the church.

FEDERATION
Dr. Eugene Daniel of West Virginia 

opened up the discu-sslon of tho federa
tion que.stlon, which was debated at much 
length Wednesday. He covered "the ques
tion from Its first Inception down to the 
present time, and opposed the proposi
tion from beginning to end.

He maintained that the question was 
fairly before the assembly, and felt con
fident that It will be voted down. He 
held that the proposition In Itself was 
entirely Inconsistent, and that If it pre
vailed the church autonomy would be 
completely surrendered. The paper, ne 
maintained, provide« for secession. The 
onsweep would be powerful in the oppo
site direction. He asked the assembly 
to go slowly before It was too late. 
"W e declare for Christian uulty the 
world over, and In that position we stand 
today.”  said Dr. Daniel. He declared 
that If federation ever came It would have 
to come In the way of a natural growth. 
In concluding hLs remarks Dr. Daniel o f
fered an amendment to his previous 
amendment, to the effect that the as
sembly Is unable to approve tho plan 
submitted to the assembly by the com
mittee.

Others who discussed the matter were 
Judge Coleman o< Alaliama and Judge 
C. W. Helskell of Memphis, the former 
approving and the latter opposing the 
propo.sition. Besides these gentlemen 
several others addressed the assembly.

C o ld s
I  *^^5 no on«can tell what the end may be. Pneu-

f monia. catarrh, chronic bronchiti« 
and consumption invariably rcault 
Horn neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds snd grip, 
and by its use the more serious dis- 
esset may be avoided.

ITEMS FROM THE

TO B E A U T IF Y  
Y O U R  COM PLEXION

in  Ion doLVS. uso

.. SATINOLA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

A  f e w  applications will remove tan
__ § Kaiaiifv-» OP sallownest snd restore beauty 

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guarsn- 
t e e i  and money refunded If It fa ll, to 
remove the worst case of 
pies. Liver Spots. Black-heads »"d  
figurina Eruptions In 20 
these defects are removed the skin 
soft, clear, healthy and beautlfub Price
50 cents and S100 druggist .

Mrs W. I.. Our>' writes:—Little R ock. 
Aik., Sept. 3, 1304. “ For 3 years I 
troubled with pimples, blsck-heads and 
spots. I tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has t^en 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out Wemlsh. I shall always keep batlnola
In my home.”  _
n a t i o n a l  t o i l e t  c a .  P sHs, Tenm 

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A  
Martin J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. 
WeevePs Pharmacy and other leading 
drugglats.

rovfrlng practically the same grounds 
dLscus.sed by the other gentlemen.

When the assembly adjourned for the 
day the question had not been settled.

NIGHT SESSION
’Tbo popular services Thursday night 

wero in the Interest of Sabbath «chools 
and Young I ’eople’s societies. Wht-n 
these subjects had been disposed of the 
discussion of the federation question was 
again ro.sumed.

At the Sabbath school and Young Peo
ple’s society meeting Dr. C. II. Ni.sbet of 
Atlanta presided. The report of the 
standing committee on publication uni 
S4iibl«.th school work was made by Dr. 
Ntsbet. R. E. McGill spoke on the work 
of the publication committee. He said 
that 175,000 evangelistic tracts were being 
prliite,! ami that the church was doing 
what It could to reach 3,000.000 white chil
dren not In Sabbath .schools.

Uov. A. O. nrt)wn, superintendent of j 
the district lying west of the Missisiippi i 
river, .'■•poke on his work. The ropi rt 
on publication and Salitiuth scluiol w»>is 
will he taken up later.

The dlscu.s-sion on the close relations of 
the church was resumed. Ju<lge J. J. 
Mitchell of norence, Ala., being tne first 
speaker. * Ho wanted a vote on the ques
tion, but Dr. O U. Hemphill of Louis
ville was allowed the floor and dlscus-ieil 
the subject most exhaustively and forcibly 
In favor of continuing the committee. A l 
tho conclusion of Dr. Hcniphlll'.s address 
an adjourmivnt was tak>-n until this 
morning at 8 .30 o’clcx-k.

CLOTHING STORE

300 Mens Mid-Summer 
Suits Arrived Today 

Go on Sale Tomorrow!

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—W. P. Harmon.son. ("olo- 

r.ado Springs; S. J. H. avhite, St. l>>ul.s; 
Mrs. J J. Ilarmoii»'!!. Justin, Tex.; J. K. 
Hutt. Guthrie. Ok.; II. H. Harrison, Kla- 
tonla; .1, W. Hunt, '^heiiiiati; Mr.s. Kate 
Head. Dalla.?; Mrs. J. I). Aldredge, l>al- 
las; T. Yates Walsh. K.insas City; 8. K. 
d!un. Miss.; J. (1. Ward and wife, Wichi
ta Fills; Prof. S Ch.arnlnsky. Dallas; U.
F. Huntington. L>allas; W. H. CTufer, Dal
las; J. E. Weaver, city; O. B. Flaw, Merl- 
I.,eyser. St. Ixniis; N. 1). Stuart. Dallas; 
A. H. Nottey, Knickerbocker, Tex.; K. W. 
Behr, Texarkana; J. M. Prc.shcr, Co
manche; Miss Adele Garrison, Grah.am, 
Miss Edith Garrison, Graham; Clem Por- 
rine, Cincinnati; C. K. James, Mompliis. 
Tenn.; Mrs. O. E  Stensman, St. Ixiule; 
Mrs. W. H. Goilalr Chicago; Mrs. P. E. 
High, Dalla.?; J. C. Marshall, Txiuisville; 
O. M. Conn, Wichita Kalis; Jos. King. 
Savannah, Ga.; M. A. Riley, Wichita 
Falls; E. A. Stevens. Denver, Colo.; 1C.
G. Taller. New York; Max H. Rosenthal, 
New York; H. H. Culver, Kansas City;
L. I*  Hurst, Denver, Colo.; J. F. Dabney 
and son, Cleburne, Texas; Cus Bassett, 
Milwaukee; Mi.=s Thomas, Cleburne; J. 
E, Schorr. Clifton, Texas; W. J. McDon
ald, Siwrra Blanca; R. W. Bowden, Gran- 
bury; W. J. Siandlfcr, Covington. Ky.;
M. T. Newton. Chicago; A. W. Webb, Dal- 
hart: C. F. Paxton, Kansas City; P. E. 
Rife. Loulsvillo; M. C. Cornell, Baltimore; 
O. W. I.owls. Terrell; H. J. Matron. Chi
cago; Tom lionler, Los Angeles; W. A  
Chattenton, St. Ix>uls; Ben F’ablan, 1 mi
lls; T. J. Warren, St. I.ouls; J. R. Hol
man, Comanche; W. Wilson. Comanche. 
Ed Strongfellow, Menardvllle; W. B. 
Ware, Texas; W. R. Shaw, McGregyr; J. 
H Rider and wife. Waco; T. P. We.ath- 
ered, Hillsboro; G. H. Bennett, Kansas 
City; G. H. Flfee, Dallas; John Wester- 
ling, St. Louis; W. I>. Rockwell. New Or
leans; J. V. Montrlp. ICI Reno, Ok.; J. 
W. Taylor, Dallas; G. M. Cone, Wichita 
Eails.

Tho lot consists of nion’s mitl-siiiiiinor Worsted Coats and Pants, quarter lined 
with ser^o, silk an<l fine mohair; all inside seams are covered with silk; inside 
fly iJockots that <lo not sa^. Pants with licit straps; perfect fittiuK; many 
choloo, new patterns in liffht and dark effects. We cite you to this lot and say, 
“ you’ll not match style and quality undi'r $20.00 and ^5.00.“  Suita matle to 
])leiLso the most jirecise dressers. Kverv size in tho lot, and tomorrow wc say—

CH O ICE  $12.00 iSi $15.00
Men’s donhle-breasted Pine Serjie Suits, worthy j^rades, made by leadins: tai
lors; siiecial price, $10.00, 12.00 and $15.00.

PRISONEBli flC m  
IN C IÏ Ï  PRISON

Pistol Used by Police Clerk 

to Quell Riot Over Kaiu 

garoo Court

Scenes bordering on a riot took place 
In the men's compartment of the city 
pri.son Thursday night, when Grant Mar
tin atid Newt Servants, arrested on a 
charge of disturbing the peace, refused to 
recognize the jui istllctlon of the kangaroo 
court.

As a result Servants has a tooth 
knocked out and hl.s face badly sc.arrcd. 
while Martin Is more or less generally 
brui.-!ed. On being placed In the city pi Is in 
the men. a« is the custom when all new
comers arrive, were arraigned before the 
judge of the kangaroo court to be tried 
for Oie crime of breaking Into jail.

Martin and Servants, however, would 
not submit to the custom and one graso- 
Ing a broom, the' other a shovel, llioy 
defied the other inmate» of the prison.

The Judge « f  the court called his men 
tof ether and prepirred for a battle. AiineJ 
with their weapons the two new in< n 
stood off the crowd, dealing out some 
rescunding thwacks with their weapons. 
The l»attle raged fiercely and for a »In l * 
it looked as if the supreme ruler of aan- 
gaioioom wouM be overthrown.

When It se«-md as if Martin and Serv
ants would gain the victory two husky 
nogri/€? came to the rescue. At thU isiint 
tho rolse and yelling In the prison and 
th-- toad of battle jMiietrated into iioUce 
headquarters and attracted the nttenviin 
of tho police. Police Clerk Feiielon lUohed 
t i  tl.t prison and drawing hia pi.slol 
8*opi>ed the pandemonium.

CITY LEAGUE FORMED
Complete organization of% « nfw city 

baseball l«-ague was perfect<‘d at a meet
ing held at Fifth and Houston streets 
Wednesday night. RaY McKinley was 
ele.'ied president, secretary and tre-asurer 
of the organlz.ition. to be known as the 
“ City I eague ”  Teams comprising the 
league are; Denvers. E. H. Keller, Rosen 
Hiights and Armours.

All games will be played at the Rosen 
Heights park, the first beginning* next 
Punday. when a double-header will be 
played, all four teams taking par*-

At " o’clock the Denvers and Armour* 
will nlav a game, at the conclusion of 
which Rosen Heights and Kellers wlU 
occupy the diamond.

Compiets schedule of the l^gue. t ^  
gether with a Hat of players, will be l s « i^  
by the secretary of the Isague next week.

liens Negligee Shirts
69c

For coinfort-lovinji: luon—tbo smart
est, coolest anil neatest patterns, of 
madras—our ability to sell this skirt 
at bi)c, is only limited by oiir ]M>wer to 
jiet it.
A  new lot is liere, made especially for 
ns, of fine white and colored madras- 
soft, liixbt weijcbts, yet seiwiecable— 
and full of the best shirt niakinj?. 
Various sleeve len r̂tbs, every size—the 
equal of most $l.iX) sliirts, at— 

SIX TY -N INE  CENTS EACH.

Straw Hats, Soft ® Derby Haits
There is no set rule to whieli a man must submit to be stylishly hatted, 
to be stylishly hatted he must be beeominprly batted.

But

We are careful in r>lacin  ̂ our orders for hats—first, sure we’ve selected the 
be.st makers. You’ll find here more of a variety than in any other store.
When you see our stock of summer headwear for men, you’ll most every-̂  
tliinp: that is used for that pur|X)se.

STRAW  HATS FROM 50c ON U P  TO $5.00.

Panama Hats— Special effort has been made to give you the best tliat 00 CO 
money can produce....... ......................................................................... iPUiilU

The Raw Silk Fiber Hats, in aoft and derby styles, black and leading 0̂ fin 
colors—tho world’s best hat arthe p rice ............................................... yJ iU u

BUSINESS LOCALS

Monnig's Duchess, th« ladles’ J3 shoes, 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords |2.50.

Captain A. J. Hosack of Cleburne was 
In the city Thursday.

When In the market for red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

D. D. Swearingen of Quanah is In the 
city.

The J. J. Tjingcver Co., opposite city 
hall, interior dccasMnra and sign painters.

J. H. James of Texarkana Is in Fort 
Worth.

Cromer’s. 50.3 Houston, for Jewepy 
or phonographs. See him now.

J. B. Anthony of Terrell Is In the city.
The place to get anything you want 

for the home lx at ths Nix Furnltur« 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

W. A. Harvey and family of Sherman 
are In the city.

When in the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles l.umber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in the field for 
trade and lots of It.

Charles Bedford of Godley Is in the city 
on buslnes.s.

It Is money saved to yon to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. IjOW's . 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Annls Moore of Kennedale was a busi
ness caller in Kort Worth Thursday.

Hugh H. I.ewla wants tc repair your l-'t 
boxes and refrigerators. I'liores 396.

Mrs. Y. D. McMurray of Colorado, 
Texas, Is visiting Mrs. I. II. Burney.

Have your hair dressed, finger nails 
manicured and then use that dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace. 805 
Houston etreet sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased.

Stanley II, Watson, a well-known citi
zen of Houston, waa in Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Screen doors, wlndov/ irar es and wire 
cloth. Hugh II. Lewis, 806 Houston sL

Mrs. W. W. Wallace and Mrs. M. D. 
Watson liavc returned from a trip to 
Wootan Wells.

Dr. J. F. Gmmmer. dentist, office 506 
Main street. Phone 1268.

John Kaiser, office deputy for Sheriff 
John T  Honea, has gone to Austin.
■ Hugh H. T.ewls rents guns and tell» am
munition and Qzhtig tacKle.

D. H. Anglin and family have gone to 
Nevada.

Cromer Bros., I^mblcr and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy i<aynients.

I'lofeesor I>>slle of Azlo was a visitor 
at the office of County Superintendent 
George D. Ramsey Thursday.

No«r.s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanlUrlly clean. Tho price« are 
the lowest.

IK’ nry M. Halff. a stockman of the 
Midland section, accompanied by his wife, 
U in Fort Worth.

Sec the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes tliat fU and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

A. S. Alexander of San Antonio, a 
Mexican war veteran returning from the 
reunion at Dallas, was In Fort Worth 
Thyrsday, the guest of I. H. Burney.

3\'hy. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Frank Farmer of Denton 1* In the city.
Want an Ice box? Of eouras you do. 

Then sec N. A. Cunningham, funilture. 
for It. He sell" y*>u time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

W. B. Ware of Clarendon, leader of tbs

forces that defeated tho antl-freo pass 
legislation, was In tho city Thursday.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck- 
merton .streets, b.a? the finest lino of ag
ricultural Implements In the sou’.hwcst. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

Figure with the (Mulkcy’s) Texas Paint 
and Paper Comimny for your bouse paint
ing. decorating or papering. I’hcy ara 
right In price and goods. See tleni.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
61J Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOl.’ SES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with modest means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. I*  Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main St.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-dat« goods.

M. C. Well of Benbrook was In Fort 
Worth visiting Wednesday afternoon.

Take warning, have John Burke St Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020, 
today.

Columbia Cold Medal Records were 
awarded Grand Prize at St. Louis In 1904. 
Come and hear them. They sell for iec. 
Mail orders given prompt attention. A. 
J. Anderson. 410-412 Houston street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Schedule Changed
Three games with Corsicana will bo 

played at Haines’ Park Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, having been transferred to 
this city on account of damage to the 
Corsicana park through wind and rain In 
the recent storms. This series will be fol
lowed by three games with Austin In 
this city, after which the Panthers will 
leave for a nine days’ trip, playing Waco.

POLICE UNABLE TO

Chicago Lumber Dealers Fear 

Incendiarism—Blayor Or

ders Saloons Closed

NORTO FT. WOOTO

CHICAGO, III, Ma.v 26.—'fhe team.sters’ 
strike is running along like a flood tide, 
no barrier appearing in any direction to 
keep it w'ithin bounds and, while it has 
been spreading, interest has shifted tem
porarily from the strife between employ
ers and labor unions to differences be
tween the business interests Involved aiid 
the local administrative authorities.

In the face of declarations by the em
ployers thM the police department of the 
city Is absolutely Inadequate to afford 
protection to property as a result of con
ditions brought about by the strike’s 
spread to the lumber districts. Mayor 
Dunne announced that there will be no 
necessity to call for troops this week.

The lumbermen, the latest Interests to 
be affected by the strike, are not so op
timistic. They seem to be living In ter
ror of riotous uprising in the vast area 
embraced by their yards and plants—a 
district peculiarly Inviting to Incendia
rism. «

In anticipation of trouble in the lumber 
district, the mayor instructed Chief of 
Police O’Neill to close all saloons there 
between the hours of 1 and 7 p. m. in 
cases where crowds wore permitted to 
gather inside or outside the premises.

In preparation for a protracted strike 
seige the teamsters’ Joint council has ar
ranged to send agents to all parts of the 
country for the purpose of gathering 
funds. It Is the ambition of thg strike 
leaders to have $1.000,000 by July 1.

Solicitors probably will start from Chi
cago next week on their mission. They 
will visit every local union In the United

States according to the plan and In addi
tion to urging financial ssststanc« will 
strive to arouse organized labor every
where to sympathize with the present 
struggle.

One of the first moves of the strike 
leaders to keep the men in line will bo 
to Increase tho weekly strike benefits. 
The drivers on strike now receive lit) a 
week. The Express Drivers’ Union has 
arranged, according to the officials, to 
pay its 900 members |1S weekly, begin
ning next Monday. I f  sufficient funds oan 
be raised the benefits paid to other strik
ers will be Increased In proportion.

WM. J. BR YAN  TO
TOUR THE W ORLD

Will Study Municipal Ownership and Rail« 
road Problems Aa They Exiat 

In Europe
LINCOLN, Neb.. May 26.—William J. 

Bryan, in pursuit of a long cherished In
tention, U to make a tour of the world. 
Announcement to that effect was made by 
the former as he boarded a train to par
ticipate In the picnic given by him to 
fifty employes of his paper, the Common
er. The purpose of the trip is to study 
municipal ownership and railroad prob
lems presented In countries other than hla 
own. Another object of the trip will be 
to Improve the .health of his youngest 
daughter, Grace. Mrs. Bryan and her 
daughter will leave In June, going to 
Germany, and there await Mr. Bryan, who 
will sail In September. During their ab
sence, Bryan’s son. William, Jr., who is 
now a student at Nebraska Unlversliy, 
will enter Culver Military Academy, at 
Culver, Ind.

Bryan’s first researches will be con
ducted at Glasgow Into the operation of 
municipal ownership. His Itinerary has 
not yet definitely been mapped out, but 
It will take him to Australia and Nsw 
Zealand, and later to China and Japan, 
with the likelihood that he may touch at 
the Philippines. Mr. Bryan’s time during 
the summer ha-s already been taken up by 
lecture dates, but he has arranged his 
business so that he can be permitted to 
stay abroad a year, and It Is possible ha 
will be away from home all that time.

Mrs. Katie Hunter of North Fort Worth 
visited friends in Aubrey last week.

George ?:rnest returned from St. Louis 
Thursday morning.

J. P. Whipple Is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Henry, this week.

R. C. Manland and family have moved 
to South McAllister, I. T.

John R. Bailey of Ozona is visiting his 
sister. Mrs. I. T. Valentine.

Miss Mammie Klper has accepted a po
sition as clerk In a N»jrth Fort Worth 
store.

Marine school No, 2, In North Fort 
Worth, was blown off Its foundation 
Thursday morning during the storm.

Dr. M. FX Gilmore Is acting us elty| 
phy.siclan temporarily, pending the election i 
following the deadlock in the council! 
Teusday night.

A. B. Fincher, who taught at Marlow. 
I. T., last year, was made assistant prln-| 
cipal. The term will open the middle of| 
■September. '

8<-hool teachers for the North Fort 
Worth schools were elected at a meeting 
of the school trustees held Thursday 
night, the choice of principal, however, 
being held over for another meeting.

Teachers named are: Misses Lucy Boyd. 
Ray McCoy, Mary Rogan and Mannle 
Ozes. North Fort Worth; Florence Mc- 
Fadden. Ida Daughon and Sadie Moor*. 
Fort W o A ;  Mailfi Ersklne, Tyler; Mag
gie M oor^  Arlington, and Mrs. Hknma 
Guinn, colored. North Fort Worth.

Those afflicted with Eczema' know 
more than can be told of the suffering imposed by this “ flesh 
fire. ” It usually begins with a slight redness of the skin, which gradually 
spreads, followed by blisters and pustules dtscharg^ing a thin, sticky fluid 
that dries and scales off, lea'ving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch
ing and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the body 
liable to be attacked, the
hands, feet, back, arms, face 
and legs are the parts most 
often afflicted. The cause of 
Eczema is a too acid cona
tion of the blood. The cir
culation becomes l o a d e d  
with fiery, acid poi; oas that 

f o r c e d  throrgh the

Eczema made its appearanee on my left limb the 
rize of my thumb in 1895, and apread until it was 
large aa my hand, burning, itching and painiag 
me, and for which-1 could get no relief, until aee- 
ing the other cures advertiaed by yon I wrote and 
secored the advise of your phyiiciaos, commenced 
S. 8. S. and it cured me.

Mayetta, Kan. J. H. SpbmcS.
a r e ________
glands and pores of the skin which set the flesh aflame. Since the canse of 
the disease is in the blood ft is a waste of time to try to cure it with local 
applications; the cause must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.

has no eqnal as a remedy for Eczema; it enters the 
blood and forces out the poison through the natural 
channels, and bnilds np the entire system. The skin 
becomes smooth snd soft again, and the Eczema ie 
cored. Cases that have pmistently refused to be 

cored under the ordinary treatment jrield to its purifying, cooling effect oa  
the bk)od. fiodk oa Skin Diseases and any advice w ish ^ , w itho^  charge.

n r  » w y r  s F E M F i c  C O ,  a h a t o i f  6 4 s
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NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
^(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NKW YOKK, May :>6.—8to<k.<* ranged 
*nd closed today on the New York Stock 
E)schange as follows: Ol>en. close.
Miswouri P a c if ic ........... 96%
Y'nlon P a c ific ........................ 119Vi 119%
Tcxs.'« and P a c if ic .................  3:1 31%
New \ork Central •••• lu9
Louisville and Nashville.... 141% . . . .
81. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  li.1 1T2
Southern J*aclfle............. 60% 61 <4
Atchison .............................. 78S 78%
Atchison, p re ferred .....................  101%
Erie .....................................  89% <0%
Baltimore and Ohio ...........  1"7% 107%
Southern R<*iilway ............... 29 28%
Reading ...............................  89% 89%
Great W estern ..................................  18%
Rock Island ....................... 26 26
M , K. and T.. pfd...........  .'.8 58
Ml.ssourl, K.'insus and Texa.s 25’4
Pennsylvania ....................... 1.13% 133%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 40% 40
Western I ’ nlon .................. 93 92
TennessCf Coal and Iron .... 71% 74%
Manhattan I. .................................
Metropolluan ........................ llt%  114%
United States Steel ........  26% 26%
U. 8. Bteej, preferred ........  93% t*%
Sugar ..................................  131% 132̂
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . .  58% 5s%
United States I.eather.....................  H
People’s Gas ......................  100% 19'*'«
Amalgamated Copjier ........  79 79ii
Mexican Central ................  19% 19%

20%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND • ROVISIONS
(By ITlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. May 26.—The gniln and 
provision markets ranged In piUea today 
as follows;

Wheat Open. High. laiw. Close.
May ...................  1 05 1.05 1.03 1.03%
July .....................  90% 91% 89% 91%
September............ 83 83% 82% 83%

Corn—
May .................. . 60 60 85% 88
July .....................  49% 49% 49% 49%
September ............ 48% 48% 48% 4k%

Oftts—
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
July .....................  30% 30% 30% 30%
September...........  28% 2s% 28% 28%

I’ork—
J u ly .................... 12 4.7 12 «7 12.42 12 47
Septemts'r ..........12.72 12.72 12.67 12.i0

liard—
May .....................  31% 31% 31% 31%
September .......... 7.12 7.42« 7.12 7.42

Ribs—
July .....................  7 20 7 27 7 20 7.20
September .......... 7.45 7.47 7.12 7.43

IN THE COURTS
COI YTY COI HT

County officer» raided a resort In 
lower Main street this morning, mak
ing six arrests on a charge of '’crap.s.” 
Joe Smith, Tom Smith. Izola Sloan, 
Dave Dalton and B. O Dalton, colorea!, 
and Henry Gas, wlilte. p|eade<l guilty 
to charges and were fined JIO each in 
the county court.

Hays Jacolis. chargeil with vag
rancy. was given a Judgment of not 
guilty.

John Sweltxer wa.« given a judg
ment of not guilty in an aggravated 
assault case.

Bruce Cavil! was fined $27 after 
pleading guilty to a cliurge o f ag 
gravated assault.

George Moss was sent to Jail for 
thirty days and fined $10, pleading 
guilty to theft.

John White pleaded guilty to two 
theft charges and w.a.s fined $10 and 
sentenced to one day In Jail in each 
case.

CHICAGO CASH CRAIN j
(Fv Private Wire to M. H. Thomn.s & CO ) 

CHICAGO. Ill . May 26.—The ca.sh grain 
market wa.s unoted to»1:iy as follows: j

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.09 to $1.10. No. 3 
red $1 07 to $1 «8. No. 2 hard $1.03 to 
$1.06. No. 8 hard winter $1 to $1.03. No. I 
norlhern spring $1 13% to |I 14%. No. 2 
northern spring $1.10 to $1 12. No. 3 spring . 
$1 to $1.10. I

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN I
(By lYivate Wire to M. H TlKimas A Co.)

KANSAS (TTY . Mo.. May 26 —The ca.sh 
grain market was quoted tixla.v as follows: ' 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.03 to $1 07. No. 3 
red 94c to $1 04. No. 4 red 84o to $1.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 47%c to 48c, No. 3 
mixed 47%c to 48e. No. 4 mixed 46%c to 
47%c. No. 2 white 48c to 4x%c, No. 3 
white 47%c.

SEVENTEENTH IHSTHICT COl RT
In the cose ©f W. I* Smith against 

Arlle E. Smith, which was tried In 
the Seventeenth district court this 
morning, the motlier was granted the 
eu.stody o f their child, pending the 
settlement of a divorce suit which w ill 
come up in September. 'I^he case oc
cupied most of the morning in the 
court and attr.oeted s great deal of a t
tention, there being a large number o f 
people .present from Hra.mbleton. near 
which place the parties In the case 
h.ave lived.

The damage suit of W illiam Barr vs. 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 
company went to the jury this morn
ing.

NEW  SI ITS F II.K II
James Buckingham vs. Gulf, Colo

rado and Santa Ke railway company, 
damage.».

MAHRI 4GE I l (  E.\*iES 
C. D. Reeves and Mis.s Buford Sid

ney Klrtley.
.Tames Hoke and Mis.» Mary Van 

Tine.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
TJVERPOOl,, May 26.—The following 

changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets. I

Wheat—Opening 1-Sd down to 1-4 up; 
1:30 p. m . ¿̂d up; close. 3-Rtl to %d up.

Corn—Opening, unchange.l; 1:80 p. m., 
%d to 5-8d up; close, 3-8tl to 8-4d up.

ÄT
PARIS. Tcx.as. May 26.—Messengers 

who returncil last night ficm Chlcota, 
eighteen miles northwe.»t of here, report 
that only a severe windstorm visite«! that 
place yesterday. re|)orts of a tornado 
proving incoricct. No ore was Injured 
and only slight damage was done.

VLA D IV O STO K ’S N E W  
COM M ANDER-IN-CHIEF

BOND FORFEITED
M. Brock, former manager of the 

Reming’ on Typewriter Company at El 
Paso, who was arrested in this city 
two months ago on a charge o f em- 
bezxling the company's funds, failed to 
appear at hi* trial at El Paso and hi» 
bond was forfeited. His bondsmen 
were J. C. laickland and J. H Russell.

Sheriff Honea o f this city has just 
returned from El Paso, where he went 
as a witness in the case.

c o m  H S  SIX CENTS
Attempted Corner of May Delivery Ap

parently Abandoned
CHICAGC). May 26.—A fresh break of 

6 cents a bushel in the price of corn for 
May delivery today following the 8 cents 
decline of yesterday gave seumingly com
plete evidence of the end of the attempt
ed "corner.”

M. H. THOMAS 8c CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain. 

Pro\!sions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. N»-w Orlean» 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas 
Phone 2912.

WINONA LAKE. Iiid., M.ny 26.—Wheth
er the I ’resbyterian g<ncral assembly 
should depart from the laws and tradi
tions of the church in Am'Tica and adopt 
a form of worship even to the extent of 
saying churches might u.»e this form or 
not. as they like, was the princliial ques
tion to come le-fore the general assembly 
here today. That many speakers would 
take the floor. b«nh for an«l against the 
proposition, wa..; indicate«! when the tlmh 
for the report of the committee on forms 
of service arrived and the stated deik  
would clear the way so th.it the s|>eakers 
could use most of the day.

c i t y Is e w s

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas St Co.)

LIVEaiPOOU May 26.—The spot cotton 
market was steady in tone, with a fair 
demand, middling being quoted at 4.61,d. 
8al**s 10.000 bales. Receipts 28.000 bales, 
of which 23,9o0 were American. F. o. .1). 
1,000 bales.

I-'utures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

Jan.-Feb............. 4.47-50 .. .. 4 48
Feb ..M arch ........4.48-61 4.61 4.49
M arch-Aiu ll........4.19-62-51 .................
May-June ..........4.43-46-43 4.47 4 45
Jun«‘-J i:ly ...........4.43-47 4.48 4.46
Jul.v-August .......4 44-43-47 4.49 4.47
Aug.-i^*l>t............4 44-49 ---- 4.47
S«-pt.-t*ct.............4.45-49-4S 4.50 4.47
Ot.-.N 'ov............. 4 46-47-49 4.50 4.47
Nov.-Dec.............4.46-47 4.70 4.47
Deo.-Jan............. 4 47-49 .. . .  4.48

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Prl^-nte Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
rcc« ipt3 of the same last year:

TtMliiy. lA st year.
Galveston................  5.112 223
New Orleans ................  3.545 1,381
Sn\ann»h................  1.450 . . . .
W iim iiigtoii.............  1.173 . . . .

T.ilnis ........................19.693 3.10)
Memphi.s .........................  2,307 345
Houston .........................  2,262 211

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I>ist yr.

New Orh'ans ........ 2..5imi to 3.500 297
Galv« ston ............. 3.5uO to 4.000 701
Houston ................  3.000 to 3.500 299

NEW YORK FUTURES
(15v I ’rivate Wire tn M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. May 26—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted stead.y today. 
Following is the range in quotation»;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ............... 8.34 8.86 8.19 8.23-24
Mandi ..... ....................................  8 32-3t
May ..................... 8.26 8.26 8.04 8.11-13
July ..................... R.13 8.16 7 97 8.03-04
Augu.»t ................ 8.13 8 14 7.96 8.01-0$
S«-ptend>er ..........8 16 8 17 7 93 8.04-05
0« t..l>«r ................ 8.20 8.21 R.03 8.09-10
Doc«iiiber ............ 8.29 8.29 8.13 8.U-19

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Prlv.ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. May 26.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. l*rlces and 
receipts were quoted a» follows:

Yesterday. Today.
Ml.ldllng ........................  8.50 8.50
&iles .............................  191 4.900

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

.NEW ORI.EA.NS. Tj».. May 26.—Th«' 
market In cotton futures was st«>ady tq- 
day. Following is the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .............. 8 21 8.24 8.10 8.14-16
M anli ............................................ 8.18-20
May ............................................ 8 .34-37
July ..................... 8.20 8 21 8 01 8.14
August ...............  8.16 8.19 7,99 8.07-O9
September .................................... 8.07-09
October ..............  8 12 8 16 7.96 8.06-07
l>e«ember ...........  8 19 8.21 8.03 811-12

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private w ire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. La.. May 26.- The 
spot cotton market was .»teody t«'>d;«y. 
ITice.» and receipts were as f«)ll"ws;

Today. Ye.stcnl.iy.
^riddling ...........................8 5-16 81
Sales ................................ 900 . . . .
K. o. b................................ 700 . . . .

Medium Quality of Steers 
Prices Steaoy td 10c Lower 

Market Slow

Received. _ 
— Hog •

Does Not Consider Its Defects 

Fatal—Election Bill Goes 

to Secretary of State

-Governor
NORTH FORT WORTH. May 26.—Cat- Special to The Telegram, 

tie came In to the number of 1.500 hi-ad. | AUSTIN, Texas, May 26. 
about the same as last week wjien there j Ijinliam  today approved the i=tate 
were 1,831. A  month ago the run was
2,103 and the corresponding day in 19o4 
it was 2.498.

The steer run was made up of a me
dium grade of cattle, having goo«l finish 
of their sort, and a few loads of good 
steers came In. Buyers, however. to«jk 
their time, and up to 11 o’clock no sales 
had been made. Packers had purcliased 
to the limit of their ordcis and outsid«‘rs 
were willing to wait shrewdly for a cliance 
to drive a bargain, l^ite In the session 
selling began steady to 10c lower. Top 
steers $4.26. bulk $3 10<03.75.

Cows fared better tluin steer.». Some 
demand sprung up for she butcher stuff, 
and selling b«igan early at figures fully 
steady with yestei day's busine.».». The 
cow un«l lulfcr trade was active. Top 
cows sold at $3.10. bulk $2.70'q3.o0.

Bulls were agntn slow sales. Some fe e l
ers were being pioke«! up here ami tln-re 
at slcmly prices, and a few fal bulls were I 
selling. I

Calves got on better than on yesterd.iy, I 
a more active market being bad. Tiie 1 
supply wa.» larger and the demand l>e'- | 
ter. Top cnlve.s sold at $4.50, bulk $3.50 ; 
«4.25. I

Hogs—Some 1,700 hogs came on the 
market, against 1.329 Fri«lay of Uist w« ek, 
1,720 the snmo «lay in April and 537 tlio 
corrcsi>«>nding day in 1904.

TIte run present«'d some hogs of very 
g»o«I quality, so much that the tops of 
the day were half a nickel better than 
yesterday, th«>ugh the general quality of 
the supply was n«>t quite so good. The 
market was a trifle slow on lower bid
ding, tile g«'nenl trade Ijelhg weak to 5c 
lower. Bulk of hogs sold at $6.13. I ’Igs 
$4.50rg4.75.

The sheep supply w.ns made up of one 
double ami some 150 head of drive-li's. 
Shorn heavy wethers sold at $4.60, ycur- 
liugs at $1.00 and stocker sheep at $3.00 
iij'3.50.

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................. .
Hog.» .............................................
Sheep ...............
Horses and mul«-» .......... ..........

1.600 
50 
5

TOP PRICES TODAY
S teels  ......................................................... $4.25
C ow » .................................................. 8 ‘-5
Bulls ........................................... . 2 25
C;«lve» .................................................
Hogs ...................................................^-‘S

banking bill and filed the general elec
tion bill w ith the secretary o f state 
without his approval. The latter w ill 
become a law by limitation. These are 
the last o f the acts passed by the spe
cial session o f the legislature. There 
were some things In the general elec
tion bill w ith which the governor was 
not entirely satisfied, but the bill con
tained so many improvements on the 
present law that he was induced to a l
low it to b«>come effective without his 
official sanction. The banking bill 
contains some Irregularities and In
accuracies but these, in the mind of 
the governor, w*Te not considered 
fatally defective and he approved IL 
Neither o f these Important measures 
carry the emergency clause and they 
w ll! not become effective until 90 days 
after the adjournment o f the leg is la 
ture.

YOAKUM VISITS 
STATE-

German Squadron at Tsingtau, 

Prepares to Witness 

the Big Battle

TPINGTAU. May 26— The w’ hole 
Russian fleet has assembleil near Woo 
Sung and the German squadron at 
Tsingtau is preparing for eventualt- 
ti( a.

Call on Governor Starts Ru
mor That the Beaumont 

Line Has Been Sold

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

An ente»-tninment will he given Fridiy 
night by the G li!»' Club of the First lYt's- 
byterlan church in the church f>*rlors.

A i>etltlon is being circulated In River
side calling for Incorporation for school 
piirpoees. The petition is reported to be 
meeting general approval.

An address to young people will be de
livered at the Mulkey Men:oriaI Church 
tonight at 8 o'clock b.v Mrs. I. I,. Reeves 
of the Scarret Bible Training school of 
Kanaaa City.

An entertainment given b.v the wives of 
the Eagles Thursila.v night was well at
tended. An Interesting program was 
given. Refreshments were served.

SPF.CIAI, RATES VIA  M., K. AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M., K. and T. tn Texas. 
T lckelt on »ale May 20. 26 and 27, 
final limit for return June 17,

86.50 to Georgetown and return, ac
count commencement exen-ises South
western University. Tickets On sale 
June 1 and 2, final limit for return 
June 6.

88.30 to Waco and return, account 
state Sunday school convention. T ick 
ets on sale M.\y 30 and 31, final limit 
for return June 2.

86.45 to Austin an«l return, account 
commencement exercises University of 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 ami 
12, with final limit for return June 15.

86 45 to Austin an«l return, account 
state convention Clirlstlan Endeavor 
societies. Ticket.» on sale June 18 and 
20, with final limit for return June 24.

T. T. M cDo n a l d .
City Ticket A gen t

[  SENDS 
HIS PASSES BACK

(TITrAGO, May 26.—Mayor Dunne 
has explained that his action in re- 
ttirnlng the passes and tickets which 
have been sent him as mayiir of Chi
cago wag merely In line with the policy 
adopted by him ye.ars ago.

’ ’It was in 1892 that 1 began sending 
back gratuities and passes, and not In 
1906. as has been stated.”  he said. ” It 
was the policy I adopted wlien 1 en
tered public life, and I have continued 
to practice It.”

’’W ill j'ou request city employes to 
act In a like manner?” the mayor wan 
askeil.

’ ’The thought has not occurred to me. 
I do not want to take the position of 
criticising any one who accepts such 
favors, as I do not wish to express an 
opinion On the matter. The attitude 
of public men upon this question d if
fers. T do not want to ptit myself up 
as a paragon o f virtue, for there may 
be some arguments In favor o f the 
practice.”

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAI- 
SrECI%l. RATES

$33.50— Bristol, Tenn., sell May 28, 
19 and 30, lim it July 1.

For information phone 488, C ity O f
fice. 811 Main street.
. The Telegram accepts ad\’ertlslng on a 

guarantee that U has a larger city cir
culation in Fort 'Worth than any other 
paper.

No.
21..
46......
61____
61...«.
29......
26____

No.
18......
29......

15.. ..
8...,

13___
23.. ..
'27___

Ave. 
..1.108 

9.;i 
,. 9«'.4 
,, 961 

821 
.. 970

Ave. 
.. 710

731 
796 
73* 
8*7 
757 
R20
732

SHANGHAI, May 26.— There are In
dications Admiral Rojest vensky has 
divided his fleet. Seventeen vessels oi 
the Baltic fleet were anchored at Sad
dle Island last night. It is believed 
they coaled there and that from that 
point they w ill proceed north.

Oyama’s Tactics Puzzling
GUNSHU PASS, Manchuria, May 26. 

— Japanese tactics are puzzling. Tliey 
g ive  way at the sliglitc.»t pres.»ure 
against their center on both tlie ra il
road and Mandarin road. The Chln«‘se 
explain tha retirement to trouble 
among the reserves, some o f whom, 
they say, are almo.»t In a state o f re
volt bec.-iuse the government has not 
kept Its promise to return them to 
Japan. The retirement of the Jap
anese center Is Intcrnrete«! b.v some 
Itusslan officers a.» a postponement of 
Field Marshal Oyama's offensive be
cause of tlie bad state o f the roads, 
but this view  is not shared hy all o f
ficers. ___

RO OSEVELT HOPES FOR  
PR E SB Y T E R IA N  U N IO N

President Send» Message of (greeting to
WinonaGeneral Assembly ^  

L ak ^
W INONA I.AKE. índ.. \

Clip this notice iron The Telegiaai 
present ( r  send It to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLCEQl

FoH Worth & Mainf  o n  TTOnn, commerce Bli^
and you will receive booklet contaloiW 
almost 100 mis-spelled words explaj5j2 , 
that we give away. ABSOLUTELYBwS  V 
135 Bcholarships to those finding meat 
mls-spelled words in the bookleL Meat 
Instructive conte.st ever conducted. Booh» '• 
let contains hundreds of letters from 
hankers and business men giving reaa?  
why you should attend one of D. P. B. C 
Those who fail to get free schciaiahte 
will, as ex|>Iained in booklet, get 10 coa% 
ter each mis-sp« Il«*d word found. Let «■ 
tell you all about our great educattoig| 
contest an<5 our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

I.OW rates and long limits An oppor- 
tunlty to add the p l.-asur«of a sum
mer vacation In the mountalna tg- 
the profit «>f a course at this excel* 
lent school. Literature and infomia* 
lion for the a.»king.
M. 11. BONE. W. I*. A.. Southern Ry. ' 

Dallas, T«'xas.

T E E T H
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work t  
sjiecialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kind». IR  
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

By avoidin" tlio unpleasantness and discord wliieh is often
dinner. Order your MK.ATS aud 

from us, and you emi rest assured that they 
will prove deliciously tomptin«, if projicrly cooked.

Niep Thessed ITcns....... 40^
B'rj’ors, dressed...........50^
Eggs, country, dozen.. .10 ^
Acme Butter, IK . . . . . .  ,30<*
Mistletoe Butter, Ib .i.. .25^
Pineapples, 10c, 3 for. .25^
(Cantaloupes, ICfc and...15^
Fresh Com, dozen........35^

Xew Potatoes, ])eek. . .  .30^
English Pe.'Ls fiuart....... 5^
Beans, 2 fjunrts........... 15^
Tomatoes, ll>..................15^
Strawberries and lilaekber- 
rios for Saturday trade.
Try one of our Roasts for 
your Sunday’ dinner.

The NactionaLl Grocery Co.,
Railroad and Jennings Ave. Both Phones 2776 and 3218

No.
1».

.No. 
1.. 
6.. 
$.. 
1..
4..
3..
! . .

No.

70.,
89.,
80.,
53..
85.,

No.
10..

Ave. 
. 980

Ave. 
. 60 
. 280 
, 205 
. 250 
. 162 
. 142
. no
. 1.76 
. 156

Ave. 
. 150 
. 2ol 
. 207 
. 204 
. 193 
. PJO

Ave. 
. 122

Prtcp. No. Ave. Price.
$1.25 ! . . ...1.190 $4,'26
3.75 42.. .. .  939 3.75
3.77 26.. . • • !*tíj 8-65 1
3 5U 27.. .. .  879 3.27
3. ID
3.70

7.. .. .  843 3.10

COWS •
I ’rli'c. No. Ave. Price.
$1.70 11.. .. .  7.12 $'.’ .77
2.25 1.. ...1.050 3.00
2.27 3.. 3 10
2.40 tí. . ...1.003 2.75
2.40 7.. 3.00
2.10 10.. . . .  727 1.75
2.85 18.. 
L87

BULLS

.. .  684 2.70

Price. No. 
$2 20

CALVES

Ave. Price.

Price. .N«v Ave. Price
$3.00, •> . . .  Î30 $3.50
3.50 64.. 4.50
4.50 1.. 4.60
4.00 1.. . . .  17« 4.00
3 r.o 2.. . . .  125 2.60
3 00 1., . . .  190 .8.00
4.25 0 8.25
4.25 7.. 4.05
4.50 1., 

HOGS
.. .  120 3.00

Price. No. Ave. PrlciO
$4 90 4.. .. . 173 15.00
5 15 51.. . . .  181 5.15
5.15 80.. .. .  195 5.20
6.22% O ... 21« 6.10
512>- 51.. 
6.22%

PICS

5.15

I*rlce. No. Ave. Price.
$4.75 8.. $4.75

M ARK ETS E LSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. May 26 —Cattle—Receipts, 
1.600; market opene«! «lull. Bee\es $4.00fÿ 
6.25, cows and heifers $1.50‘if5.40, 8t«x:k- 
ers and feerlera $2.60<ii6.00.

Hog.«—R<>celpt» 23.000; market opened 
»low and closed weak to 5c lower. Mixed 
an«l tiuteher» 5.25715.47%. good to choice 
heavy $5.257(5.47, rough heavy $4.757j) 
5.10, light $5.20<ii5 47. hulk $5.35{i'5.45. pig» 
$4.807(7.30. E»Umate receljiL» tomorrow 
13.000 head.

Sheep—Receipts 6.000; market »toady. 
Sheep $3.157(7.15, lamb.» $1.257(6.65.

AT'STIN, Texas. May 2«.—Colonel B. 
F. 5'o«kiim, vice president and general 
manager of the Frisco »ystem of rallnrads, 
and president of the St. Ix>uls, Brownavllle 
an«l 5I«'xico road, came to Au»tln yester
day and »pent some time in the state 
house in conversation with Chairman 
Storey and Commissioners Allison May- 
field and O. B. Colquitt.

Colon«-! Yoakum had just been on a tour 
of Inspection of his new road to Browns
ville and s|«oke with some enthusiasm of 
its success and the maj-velous resource» 
and «lev«-Iopmcnt of the country through 
whieh it (lasscs from D«>iiton to Browna- 
\ lile.

It I.» an arlesl.an belt the greater part 
of the way. and inultipliei] thousands of i 
acres ar*- now Iwlng Irrigated amt planted 
In onions and other “ tnick,”  with prac
tical results that stagger credulity.

One man from St. Ixiul.». with no ex
perience in farming went down and 
rented forty acres of Irrigated laml, for 
which he pai«l $10 per acre. This forty 
acres was well cnitlvated. devoted to I 
tiuok, and having |)I*'nty of water, netted 
the tenant $1.600 per acre.”  |

Colonel Voakiirn sai«l the extension o f : 
Ills road from Sinton to Galveston, a ' 
«llstance of about two hundred miles, 
would he completed by Jan. 1, 190fi. which 
would give the line close to four hun- 
dr«‘d mile».

This 1» a nice story so far as the St. 
I/iu!s, Brownsville and Mexico railroad 
and the «levelopmcnt of Sinithwest Texas 
1.» concerned, but Is not the significant j 
part of Colonel Yoakum’s visit to Austin.

It has been rcpiorted frf*m New Orlenr>s 
and St. lyouls that the system of which he 
1» the head had purchased the Beaumont. 
Sour Izike and Western railway, and 
while I,. Miller, president of the road, and 
R C. Duff, the general attorney, who 
were also In Austin yesterday, stoutly 
denied that »uch was the case, still Presi
dent Yoakum and I*reBident Miller were 
here, by accident of course, so far as the 
piildic knows, hut it was generally be
lieve«! In the state hou.»e and hy people 
»4 ho were In position to mature correct 
Judgments on such matters, that this ac
cidental meeting between th«*se magnates 
was to arrange the details of this piir- 
chasf hy the Frisco people of the Beau
mont. Sour Ivike and Western railroad.

In this Immediate connection It may not 
be amiss to »ay that the Ib-aumont. Sour 
I>«ke and Western road is completed froj^  
B«-aumoiit tn Sour I^ake. and the proposed 
extension is from S«nir I.»ike to Dayton, 
a distance of fifty-two miles.

May 26.—Pre.»i- 
dent Roosevelt sent a mejssage to the 
Presbyterian general assembly last night 
through H. F. McFarland, president of 
the board of commissioners of the Dis
trict of Columbia. The message was g iv
en to the general assembly at a popular 
meeting for laymen, at which Mr. McFar
land spoke. The president expressed the 
hope that the day would 8<vm come when ] 
all branches of th* Presb.vterian church 
would be united into one great body, and 
the assembly gave Us approval in pro
longed applause.

Justice Harlan of the Ignited States su
preme court presided at the night meeli- | 
Ing. aiul J. H. Converse, president of the j 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, also spoke.

SUMMER t o u r i s t  RATES
To the seashore, the east. New Eng- 

lan«l resorts and the mountains of V ir
ginia. Can he purchased from June 1 
lo Sept. 30 via the Big Four Route and 
New 5’ ork Central Lines. The three 
tlirough fast trains every d.ay from St. 
Ix»uis <*arr>’ through Pullman Di-awing 
Room Fleejdng Cais, Dining Cars and 
Pullman Day Coaches, as.suring the pas
senger all the comforts of a flrst-cla-s.» ho
tel. Write or call on W. G. Knlttle. Gen
eral Agent, for Infonnatlon, sleeper res
ervations. etc. ’

OUR SALE
For the summer is still on, not on* 
thing but every article in our hou»* 
at your price for cash; or $1 per 
week will furnish your room com
plete. We buy, sell and exebang* 
new and old furniture.

NDX
The Furniture Man,

Corner Houston and Second StreaU. 
Both Phones.

■i'l

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
RT. LOUIS. May 26.—Cattle—Receipts. 

J.OOO, Including 1.0<K) Texas: market
steady. Native steers $3.757i 6.00, stackers f 
and feelers fa.OO«/4.40. Texas steady, $3 50 I 
Tf'7.50. cows and lielfers $2.507i'4.25. |

Hogs—Receipts, 5.500; market slow. i 
Mixed and bntrheis $5.307(5.46. goo«l 
h«'avy I7.30'fi5.40. rough h«’avy $4.807}'5 15. 
light $6.S0'?i5.45, bulk $5.3007.40, pigs 
$5 00fi5.40.

Sheep—neeel|>fs. 2.700; market steady. 
Sheep $3.5005.00. lanilis $5.0008.00.

0 < 7  j» C  L O U IS V IL L E ,  KY., and
y  I I lU w  Return. Sell June 9, 10, 
11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July lO.i

$9.70
June 26.

$6.45

L A  P O R T E  and Return.
Sell June 11, 13, 16; limit

A U S T IN  and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit June 17.

O Q Q  C n  B R IS T O L , TEN N ., and 
y O U i U U  Return. Sell May 28 to 
June 1; limit July 1,

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Phone 488. 811 Main Street.

$3.30
V IA

To W ACO  AND RETURN

Account state Sunday schod 
canvention. Tickets on sale 
May 30 and 31, final limit for 
return June 2.

T. T. ^^cDOXALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

PAIRING THE POTATOES I

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAR CITY, May 26—Cattle-—Re

ceipts 3.000; market ste.ady. Beeves $4.00 
06.27, cows and heifers $1.557(5.40. Stock
ers and feeders $2.75 0  7.00, Texas and 
western« $2.0005.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.000: market lower.
Mixed and butchers $5.2605.82%. good to 
choice heavy 16 3«7?5.35. rough heavy $5.'.’5 
C5.30. light $6 200 5 36, bulk $5.22®5.30. 
pigs 84.2505.20. Estimated receipt» to
morrow 6.000 head.

Rheep—Receipts. 6,000; "?narket steady. 
Ijambs 85.750 7.20, ewes 14.00 0  4 60, weth
er* 84.6606.25.

“ I TH ANK THE LORD!”
Cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock. Ark., 
’■for the relief I got from Buckien’s Ar- 
nlca Halve. It cured itry fearful running 
sores, which nothing else would heal, and 
from which I had suffered for 6 years.”  
It Is a marvelous healer for outs, burns 
ami wound*. Guaranteed at W. J. F*»h- 
er’s. Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. I'lan* 
ton ft Co.’s drug atores. 25o.

“ W ill your KCho«il chlblren observe 
Decoration Day this year?”  asked the 
kindly old g«'ntlcmnn.

"Yes, sir,”  replied tlie polite boy. 
“Our nine plays the fiftli grade tean« 
at-9 o'clock, and the fourth grade team 
at 10 «('«'lock. W e're going-sw im m ing 
at noon, and at 2 o’clock we piny the 
Routh-siders. The girls are going to 
have a plcnjc, and the teachers o f our 
building ar5 going to the theater.”

“ I don’ t see how you could stand it 
to be cooped up on a yacht for two 
whole months.”

“ Oh. we didn’ t mind it at all. Y'ou 
know we always lived in a flat.”

GOSNG
TO SUNNY

CALIfORNIA
A LW A Y S  TR AV E L V IA

Southern
Pacific

Best equipped limited 
trains. Splendid tour
ist ear serviee. Sto|> 
overs. Solid roadlied, 
oil-bnniiiif? en^iines— 
the line for safety, 
comfort and speed.

A SK  AG ENTS

For particulars about 
a trip to California, 
and illustrated litera
ture, or address

T. J. ANDERSON, G.P.A. 
G. H. & S. A. Ry.,
Houston, Texas.

NOTICB•Té;

Confederate Veterana! i f

The Texas and Pacific railway will rgfc- >, 
a special Confederate Veterans talK: 
nicely decorated and bannered, througk AjL 

I Louisville and return, and I will 
pany them as usual both ways to see thIB 

I the Veterans receive every nece.»»ary l i t ■
 ̂tention. Stopovers at Mammoth 
Ky., have been arranged, going or ret*i*^iv 
ing, for all who desire. If you h*T* 
doubts as to the best route ask tbo**' 
went to Nashville last year. Do not 
misled hy spe<'iou»ly word<*d circular* bff S': 
Ing sent out for the purpose of 

I Ing you to select another route, but 
¡member the "OLD RELIABLE' 
i carry out their pronil.sca to the letter.
' E. p. t u r :

General Pastenger
<)>■%

Long Distance TELEPHOI 
Through

To the
D IR E C T  L IN E S  TO  K A N 8 A«] 
ST. L O U IS , M E M P H IS ,  and 
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cl 
and points beyond. First-clgat
guaranteed.
TH E  SOUTHW ESTERl» TEI.Y-- 

AXD TELEPHONE COMPART.

---------------------------------- -

rilEIDMAN
Th* Licenaed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  S't, 
Cor. 9 lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest. 
The largest loan o f
fice In the city.

J* tricliy  
Con^idenfia /

Glenn Bros# &
Thirteenth and Houst 

House Furnishers-;:1 
and Second-lianc 

Hi^^hest cash price 
for second-hand goods*;:
Refrigerators and 

exchanged for olí

Mtaui, iiwiiirr



F B ID A T . m at  1C. IMI

Tine Teiegraim “ Limer** Adis,
«L ia er" was the a *w  akort aaa ie  c lvea  ta Tke Telecram  classified ad.

S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
1 C E N T  per word first insertion; ^  C E N T  per word all subse

quent consecutive insertions. Ten tim es and over, cent per word 
each Insertion. Count six  words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  A D S  addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to C lassify” Column.

ROOMS FOR R ZN T

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E

SECURE A GOOD POSITION
hr «rttÍDS t »  to-dar. Opportnnitias pajrms i ', « » *  
«..«n  a year now lor capabia Sakamcis. Execu- 
hrc. Oencal and Taclmtcal aca. One oi the ia.ooo 
^ploycis «bum we eerva waota nen of bu.inexa- 
■etlnr ability—laieeraen. managara af laleeaMn and 
^Sce amiManta who underataad lalaeiaanihip—to n.l 
aanaancTit salaried poaitioBs Exceueat opportunity for 
elviaDctment. WrUe os to-day stating position desired.
MAPCOOD8 (Inc.). Br«ln Broker«

917 Chisdcsl BuOdliig. 8L Louis

WJINTED—On« man to buy a pair of W. 
X.. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig'a.

WANTFTD—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weekH completes. Positions guaranteed. 
■Bsy sea-Mon now. Can nearly earn ex- 
panse.s before flniahlng. Call or write. 
Holer Barber College, First and Main 
street.

ilANT'l’ A m ’RINO H O rSE  wants as
sistant for branch otflce. Position per- 

■Mnent. Balary $18 weekly. No invest- 
sunt required. Previous exper’cnr.e nut 
^entlal. Address, Branch Manager, 825 
Dearborn, Chicago.

BVERYBDDY TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

WANTED—Awning sewer at Scott's Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman atreei.a. 

Phone 167-1 flng.

WANTED —  Experienced newspaper 
solicitors. Call between 12 and 2 p. 

ss. room 29, Pow ell building.

FOR Oasoline Engines and Windmills 
gee F. H. Campbell A Co. Phone 2931.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
LADIES— Hoyt's Plexuleg made from 

plant found in Brasil taken Inter
nally purlflea blood and skin, g iv ing  a 

it  beautiful complexion. Persons 
used aay it is^wonderful. Sold 
fl.OO bottle. Address, H oy l’s 

Plexules, 405 Hoxle Bldg., Fort Worth. 
Taxaa

W A N T E D

FOR RENT—Beautiful i>arlor and bad 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

furniture: hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast If deaired; southeast ex
posure; exch'inge references. Address, 
60, care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the H er

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everyth ing neut and clean.

FI.'RNIHHED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen. corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board cf T.-ada building.

W AN TED —See us before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highest prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

w a n t e d — 250 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Po.sltlvely 

my last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46. old phone 46-lr. W ill call.

W ANTED TO RE N T—Three or four 
rooms for light housekeeping, location 

west side, south of Third street. Phone 
1106.

W ANTED—Oood reliable men or women 
to represent the Buriat League of the 

Ifnlted States, to work In the city or 
country towns. Apply »06 Houston street.

W ANTED —Second-hand celling fan; must 
be In good order and a bargain. A. P. 

Tticmas, 506 Main. Phone 876.

LOOK A T  THOSE 75 c D ININO Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

W ANTED—June 1, two or thre« unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 3u8, 

care Telegram.

W ANTED-Ftrst-class high-grade bah]o.
Address E. I. Rirliardson. Midway Sa

loon, 110 East íHeventh st.

BOARD and room, young couple; wiVh|>ay 
good rato for modern conveniences. Ad

dress 336, Telegram.

EI-DERLY man with means wants a 
good, cool room. Give poitlculais. Ad

dress 334 Telegram.

W ANTED—Use of a piano through the 
summer; no children; best of care. Ad

dress, 313 care Telegram.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody

1 electrolysis (removing superfluous 
Ir). Splendid paying professions. Good 

opportunity for residence work. Two to 
itx weeks completes. Call or write, Mo- 
Iw College, First and Main streeL

WANTED—A business-like woman; good 
position and a home for an honest, in- 

tsOlgent. active lady. Call Sunday aft- 
wnoon or Monday forenoon, 108^ West 
Fifth street.

WANTED—A  few hours* typewriting done 
FWday or Saturday. W ill bring work 

to you. Address P. O. Box 153, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

WANTED—Ladles and school girls fer 
steady home employment, from ti to 

HI weekly. Experience unnecessary; 
work can be taken home. 909 Tavlor st.

WANTED— A good cook. Apply at 
once. Mrs. I. H. Burney, F ifth  and 

Cannon avenues.

B WANTED— A good colored g ir l to do 
general housework; two In family. 

1515 Alston avenue.

W AN TED — People to know that they 
can buy Independent lea o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W ANTED  TO SELL—Buggy, In good con
dition 218 North Florence street. Phons 

2258.

W ANTED—A horse and surrey for,their 
keep; light driving. Phone 1346.'

PER SO N A L
W AN TED — Everyone to know that Si

mons w ill lend you money on any 
article o f value at low  rate o f Interest 
No matter i f  your loan is small or large 
It w ill have our best attention. Busi
ness confidential. Simon's Loan Office. 
1502 Main.

D ENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00, thrown 
$5.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501 Vi Main st. Phone 01»-2r.

DR. BIuANCHB A. DUNCAN 
SPEtTALIST, "Diseases o f Women.” 

com er F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.

W E ARE IT iA B L E  to supply the de
mand for rent houses of four to seven 

rooms. I f  you have vacant property see 
A- P. Thomas, 506 Main street, or phone 
176.

WANTED—Experienced starchwear Iron- ' 
er; also neckband Unr.er. Apply at once! 

t© Curran’s Laundry. 6th and Burnett Sts. to 1̂1.

THE TET-EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort

Worth Is greater than any other paper 
Circulatwn books and press room open

WANTED—A good woman for housework; 
small family. Apply 315 Henderson at.

AG E N TS W A N T E D
W ANTED— .Active agents, sell F rater

nal I.ife Insurance, good contract to 
business producers. United Benevolent 
Association, Board o f Trade building, 
city.

W ANTED— Agents for road work on 
The Telegram. Oood commissslon 

propo.sitlon to right man. See W. H. 
Calkins, this office.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D

DR. H ILL, Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115,

FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR RE N T— Four-room

house; hall, china closet and harn, 
on big lot, 190x62Vi, Just built. N ice
ly  finished. Price only $1,500, or
rent $15 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L. L. Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent In the Floore building, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
in town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

8ALK.«MEN W ANTED, road experienced 
goo<l line; good pay; no fakes. W . J. 

»Lerack. Sales Manager, Iowa City. Iowa.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
MDDI.E-AGED widow, no Incumbrance.

best recommendations, wants to keep 
house for widower; prefer country. Answer 
fivlng full particulars. Address House
keeper. 21IVi Main street Fort Worth, 
Texas.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

WILLING and energetic man wants work;
has had long experience driving and 

fkring for team. Address Fred Mullins. 
415 West Weatherford street. City.

FOR RENT—Office space on Main st..
between Fourth and Fifth; $6 per month. 

No. 326, Telegram.

O, C. JONES R E A LTY  CO. will collect 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 922-red.

-V.
WANTED—A ry  kind o f woman’s work.

107 1-2 North Houston Street Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished rooms;
gas, bath. Inquire at 420 Louisiana 

avenue.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954.

WANTED—Room and board In private 
family by young bank clerk, recently 

woved here from Illinois. Reference.« ex
pected and given. Address 333, Tele- 
Cnim.

FOR RENT—Five-room bouse. $15 j»er 
mcnlh. 813 West First streeL Apv-ly 

815 West First.

FOR RE N T—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

b o a r d  and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref- 

•rences required. Phone 3177.

BOAP.I) .and room for young men, also 
roommate for yu n g  lady. Phone 1008, 

603 East Weatherford st.

SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-àmlth Furniture Co.

f o l d in g  b e d s . $3,00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. l.ar.;j«ver Bldg., opp. city ball

1 FOR RE N T—Four rooms of a five-room 
bouse for the summer. Phono 2790.

Ro o m e r s  a n d  b o a r d e r s  wanted at 
107 East Second street.

7DR r e n t —Room with board. Close In. 
All modern improvements. 816 Lamar.

gIX-R (X )M  furnished house, for the sum
mer. Phones 2853 or 922-red.

f o r  r e n t —Store, 609 Main street; $40. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Company.

WANTFTD—Roomers and boarders, 320 
DaggetL Mrs. 8. A. Davis.

U M B R E LLA S
^ANTIJD— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

OBd repair. Com er Second and Main 
Cbas. Ua^geL

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

LAW NM O W ER expert Bicycles an i 
key fitting. 107 W est Ninth street

PLUM BER S

p l e a s a n t  o f f ic e  or liv in g  rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swans, 
108 Vi West F ilth  street

t h r e e  roonrs furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping; gas slovs. 

Sanguinet Plats, com sr Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone 980.

n ic e l y  FURNISHED ROOMS-Modern 
conveniences. The Chevers, CIS Burnett 

street, new phono 809-blue. Baths and 
electric lights.

N ICE I.T  furnished rooms from $1 to 
$8.50 per week, with phone, bath and 

electric light privileges, St 303 and 309 
East First street.

TW O large and convenient completely 
furnished for light bousokeeping to 

parties without children. Phone and 
gas. 912 East Second.

FOR RE N T—One fiirniahed room for 
ligh t housekeeping; new house: 

south window, bath. Phone 1981, 904 
Summit avenue.

FOR RENT—Two completely furnished 
rooms for light hou.sekeeplng, with elec

tric lights, gas stove, hot and cold bath 
and phone. 210 N. Florence. Phone 24S7.

THE KINGSLEY—Beat rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

FtrRNISHED ROOMS for light house- 
keeping, to parties without children; 

have a gns stove. 917 Cherry street

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men, refer

ence required. 510 Burnett street.

FOR BENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone 1410 

W illis ma street

FOR RENT—Two furnished front rooms;
pilone, bath and electric lights. 1018 

Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Newly fumlshe<l rooms;
bath and electric lights. Apply, 702 

West Belknan street.

LARGEST, coolest rooms, halls, porches;
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street

FOR RE N T—One large well ventilated 
room, unfurnished. 1314 Houston 

street.

TWO young men want nice room togeth
er, close In or on car line. Give price. 

Address 329, Telegram.

FURNISHED ROOMS at $7 per month, 
307 West Weatherford street, phone 

3383.

CASINO flats, atosly furnlshed roome, 
$3.50 to $9 par week. Mrs. Nettle 

Meeks. Old phoae 8344, new 1894.

ELEG ANTLY f  imished rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RE N T —  Nicely furnished front 
room, south sxposurs. Call at 1304 

Throckmorton.

FOR RE N T—Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 604 South 

Jenningg avenue, phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

607 Hemphill street.

GO TO TH E HAYES— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $4 to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street

TW O NICELY FURNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston av6.

FOR REINT— Nloely furnished front 
room 1303 Clinton Avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, corner 
Lipscomb and Daggett. Phone 2964.

TH R EE  ROOMS for light housekeep
ing. 612 West First street.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PE R  CENT paid on deposits In 

MT.'TUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC. 1894). 611 Main S t

TO TARR ANT COUNTY FARMERS; We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epee 
Loan and Trust Co., »0» Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and t. Old phone 3532.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
W E R E P A IR  FURNITURE and

fum ltur« and stoves. BAN* 
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

? 0 B  SALE

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work goaranteed; called for 

ti.d delivered Phones 1476 green (new) and 
2S44 (old). 6trs. M. L  Bradley. 209 East 
Fifteenth street

$5.00 PE R  W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL RAY
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

MONEY TO IX)AN on i>ersonal Indorse
m ent collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

m o n e y  t o  LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

W E IX)AN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 W e ^  Eleventh st.

I  H AVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

IIouMon, at Hupter-Pholan Savings 
Bank ahd Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I.«nd Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano. 0*11 and see the Bank Loan 

Comr«n>'- Ninth street old
phone 2496-3; new phone 922-whlte.

C W  CHILDRI98S & CO.. Insurance 
nnd loans, 611 Main street Phons 758.

BALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company. 210 West Second street.

O LAIEYO YANT
MRS. B J. SUTTON. Clslrrorant, resi

dence TOl E «st Sixth. Both phones 
750.

m a t e r i a l i z i n g  SEANCES Tuesday 
and Friday and Clairvoyant readings 

dally ty  Mrs. E  N. Prabble. 406 West 
Bluff.

Hals Cleaned. 
Hats Reblocked. 
Hats Retrlinmed. 

Hats Dyed. 
Phone 979-2r. 

SANDEL HAT CO., 
311 Main Street

OUR AIM  1« to sell vehicles o f quality, 
style, durability and the best Is none 

too good for you.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street

Give U s Yoimr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

DO YOU W AN T a carpenter; If so, I am 
the man you are looking for. Read

justing m isfit doors and windows; f ix 
ing screens; In fact geperal repair 
work; makes no difference how fine a 
Job you have I can do it. J. C. Pa t
terson, 921 Travis avenue, phone 2136.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate oY 
in terest A ll business confidential. 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main .St

TH E TELEGRAM accepts adTsrtlsIng on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

W HY do your spring sewing on that old 
machine when you can rent a Singer for 

$3 a month} Of/lce 913 Houston Street. 
Fhone 1087,

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

CARPET RENOVATING W ORKS—Car- 
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them'put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

W HAT'S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

lot the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

A T  1202 MAIN STREET, Fort Worth.
Texas, F. A. Metzler wlU repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

A. BRADFORD has now moved his busi
ness to 434 Evans street. He will carry 

the best quality of fresh meats. Please 
call and see him for prices.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver It. "Ask 

the doctor." Both phones 204.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 
old phone l6-2r1ngs, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

THE GLENWOOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company ara doing the cheapest and 

best work of a:.y paint and paper house 
in town. Both phones.

STApT M AIL ORDER business; jiartlcu- 
larS nnd samples free. Edwin Lord, 

Omaha, Neb.

EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 
at ons dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 

Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

C J ^ R IA M  and sign painting done up-to- 
date. (Tneap for ca>h. Comdr Belknap 

and Rusk. New man tmt experienced.

Ò. E. LeBBAUME, physlçlsn and sur- 
geoit. onice, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 186; resident 2879.

f 6 r  s a l e —One Jersey cow, gives 4^ 
gallons of milk a day. 1011 East Sec

ond.

IF  YOU HAVE HOUSES to sell at cor
rect prices, we have the buyers. A. P. 

Thomas, 506 31aln strete. Phone 871.

W ANTED— 500 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on then! or buy them. Simon 

Loan Office, 1501 Main.

FC)R SANCURA 8PRUDEL W ater from 
Mineral Walls, phone Mat 8. Blanton 

ft Co., druggist, or phone 2016.

LAW N  MOWERS sharpened by an ex- 
part. Bound Elea. Oo., 1006 Houston s t

WOOD AND COAL—Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co.. Pboaa 488.

IRON BEDS, 11.00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furnitnra Co.

A W N m Ô ^
r 1̂ 1* ~ ** ~ ^ m  m m m m ■ ■ —■ ---- g

Awnings mads of all klnda. Soott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

SCREENS— SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New  Phone 1S53. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

THE BEST are the cheapest always 
WSl

For high grade vehicles.
401-402 Houston Street.

FOR S.\LE)—Or trade, state's right to the 
b-st patented device for swinging your 

S’agon bed up In your barn ever known; 
will trade for western lands or st(x-k of 
any kind. Pee W. I. Slate, patentee, or 
address him at 113 West Weatherford 8t.. 
Fort Worth, Texa.s.

BIG AT'CTIO.V SALK of $400 worth of 
fine furniture and household furntah- 

Ings. at l'’arsley’s Storage House, 1505 
Houston street, next Tuesday, May 23. at 
10 o'clock. All ladies invited. Rogers & 
Southern, auctioneers.

THE TKI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and prass room open 
to alL

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth .National Bank Building.

FOR S.VLE— Furniture complete In 4- 
room house on easy payments. House 

can be rented. Apply 424 Cleveland 
avenue, telephone 8500.

THE nUSLNESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel tu.4iness in the city; don't 

wr’te, but come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal. 
Baird, Texas.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR HALE}—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 306 West Weather

ford street. New phone 16S2-white.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 26c per 100
pounds by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 7u3.

FOR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 

Furniture Co.. 1314 Houston.

FOR SALE—Good horse, buggy, organ 
and furniture; bargain if taken 

at once; leaving city. 1102 Oak Grove.

FOR SALE—A fine Hall double door, bur
glar and fire proof safe cheap. J. C. 

Walton. 607 Main sL

FOR SALE—6 fine counter showcaseit 
and tables; will sell cheap. J. C. Wal

ton, 607 Main st.

FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. ApplJ 

1105 Burnett street.

FOR SALE—One span of good mules, 
wagon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jernings avenue.

FOR SALE}— Household gy^ods, practi
cally new; answer quick. 1000, this 

office.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk at Polk’s Stock Yards.

LEGHORN EGOS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

HIGH-ORADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE}—Very 
cheap. Phone 368.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR S A L E -

SLATE ft BRUMFIELD,
113 W. Weatherford St.

JjOT 50x130, 20-foot alley, with new 
house, barn, picket fence, best locality 

In Riverside addition. Price $550; one- 
half cash.
A GOOD farm, 140 acres, four miles from 

Godley, all piairie land, 96 acres in 
cultivation, 6-room house. 4 bln granary, 
cowsheds, 3 well«, hog proof pasture 
fence: most all fine tillable land; will 
either sell for cash or trade for stock 
of good.s.
EQUITY In 27 acres of timber land to 

trade for city property.
IH  ACRF.S and 2-room house on River

side; outbuilding and well. Price $700.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY—75x100 ft.
at the corner of Main and First streets, 

with a two and three-story brick building, 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving Fort Worth and U of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can be bought for $25,000, 
upon which It will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with It 
very satisfactory Investment features. To 
tlTsae desiring investments, we would be 
pleased to show this property. For sale 
exclusively by Tompel. Dickinson ft Mod- 
lln. Wheat Building, phone 769.

fO R  S A L E -
SLATE ft BRUMFIELD,"
113 W. 'Weatherford St.

40 ACRES land one-<Juarter of a mile 
from Handley, to ha cut up In 5 and 

10 acre blocks. $80 per gcra.
44 ACRES fine land, id In oultlvatlon, 3- 

rbom houx*. outbuildings, on Intarur- 
ban. 1 mil# from mndley, to trade lor 
hdure and lots in Fort Worth.
FROM 1 to 40 seotions fine agricultural 

land in Swisher county, ths shallow 
water belt of ths plain*, basts Tarrant 
county for small grain and equally as good 
for corn, cotton, fruit and vegetables; 
$8.50 per aora
W E have a nloa list of city property for 

sale. C i^ and sea

FOR s a l e —75x140 feat comer South Bide 
ft .000. 60x100 feet close In on East Side, 

$1,500. 80x100 South Side, oar line, $800.
80x100 feet South Suburb, $250.
8-ROOM 2-stoTy frame house with h.tlls, 

closeta.hydranU, bam. on lot 80x100 feet. 
Price $1.800, $200 cash, baUnce $20 
monthh".
7-R<X)M frame house on West Side, large 

hall, closets, hydrants, grate* la
kitchen, porcelain bath, brick foundation, 
*a«t front. Price 93.400. Will take good 
lot as part pay. S. A. Ingram. ____

CHAS. F. SPENCER
519 9tmim Iteeat

R E A L  E S TA ’I «  AN D  E B ^ A L S
noo0  sn i

SEVERAL SPLENDID c o t ta t i  ^  {h* 
South Side, in «oaOaat looaJjMloa, Sòma 

built for bom** bk owner*. R ipa* trotm 
1609 up. I f  you rdaBy sra^ a  kidh b 
raasonabla, coma In and M  PM akow 
■orna of tbaaa plac*a. Or U wom 1 
I  wlU build for 7 ^  TM rou *«M «r 
paying rant. CkQ on B f l* M *iV lU  
319 Fort Worth NaU.

Steady BÇeffcreinice
IDirect®iry

NBL90N ft DRAUOHON COLLCQI 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, ate.. *ih ft Mala.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main StreeL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Tem pel, D ickinson (Si 
Modlin

r e a l  ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR- 
^ . ANCE

„ pai nstaking attention giv- 
en to all business entrusted to us 

heat building, phone 769.

running on the new line to 
North Ĵ ort Worth Hill properly, the 

Une-t tuilding sites a)>out Fort Worih 
Get In early, for choicest selections. We 
l-uild houses. Consult the owners, Norta 
Fctt Worth Townslte Company.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN 
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H E M P H IL L  H EIG H TS— Cal) 

on or writs
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2218. 41$ Main St

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a homo 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpmter, with Glen Walker &■ Co., 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 821.

M ISCELLANEOUS

LAW N  FENCES!

EASY TERMS

f i r e
BANK AND OFFICE F iX T U R E a  

ESCAPES. WINDOW GUARDS, 
ELEVATOR CARS AND ENCLOSURE'S, 
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND W IR E  
WORK FOR A IX  PURPOSES. HAVE 
THE ONLY ANTIQUE COPPER F IN 
ISHING PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
U3WBST PRICKS. BEST M ATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP.

TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO. 

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG.

Both Phones, yrot Worth.

WK ARE THE REAL ESTATE HUST
LERS—When you get ready to buy. 

come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to tlie Hustler.«!. We "try ’ ’ to do business. 
Starling & Holling.sworth, 605 Main street. 
Phono 489.

INTERURBAN property In 5, 10 and 20 
acres or any sized tract you want, at 

any price. Some fine bargains near Hand- 
ley. E. G. By lander. 315 and 316. Fort 
Worth Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2727.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. l.ots $100 to $200,. near stand

pipe. Gel In on ground floor. £}asy 
terms. Charles M. Brown.. Phone 607. 
Over First National Bank.

SPLENDID, new, up-to-date, seven-room 
brick house; good size lot; barn and 

other outhouses; In fine neighborhood; 
$.5,250. See Bylander, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

W ANTED TO SELL on easy terms, lot 
50x125, Polytechnic addition; w ill 

take horse or cow part payment. In
quire 1325 Evans avenue, or call 1640- 
whlte.

NICE six-room house, four blocks from 
court house, modern, good born and 

outhouses, lot facing south. A  snap at 
$3,250. Information of E. G. Bylander, 
316 Fort Worth National bank bullumg.

STARLING & HOLLINGSWORTH—

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

EIGHT-ROOM house, only three blocks 
from Main street; south front; $3̂ 500; 

easy terms. CTall on Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

THE TELEGRAM aocepts advertising on 
a garantee that its clrclation in Fort 

Worth ia greater than any other papier. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

LOOKING for Bylander’s number? It Is 
315 and 316. Fort Worth National Bank 

building. Old phone numbers 2727 ana 
3777.

HOUSES and lots In any part of city.
If you want a bargain see us. We sril 

strictly as listed. Texas Advertising gnd 
Realty Co., 1205^ Main.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main streeL both phones.

a r e  y o u  looking for factory slti? Don't 
forget the Belt Railway System. It con

nects all lines entering Fort Worth. See 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company.

$5,000 TO $10.000 Invested now will make 
$10.000 profit within next year or two. 

Ask A. N. Evans ft Co., Fourteenth and 
&laln streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

WE STILL have a few bargains on Main 
street for those who will Improve. Sec 

owners, North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany.

A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate, live 
stock and rental agents. 709 Main street, 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

■WILL SEI.L or trgftq lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

LET A. P. THOMAS sell or rent that 
bouse for you. Call at 506 Main streeL 

or phone 876.

C. S. McCAR\’ER. real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phone 

1489-1 ring.

W E HAVE A  CUSTOMER who desires 
a loan "of $600 for two years or longer. 

Texas Adv. and Realty Co., 1205 Main St.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main sL, 
has bargains in farm*, ranches and city 

propierty. Phone 327.

W A N T E D — B ID S  C O U N T Y  S U P P L IE S

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor's oflica, Port Worth, for pine bridge 
lumber. 80 per cent hearL as follows:

7l pieces, 3x12x18.
183 pieceo, 1x12x1$.
2,000 feet pine timbers, 10x10.
All bids to be on file not later than May 

27, 1905. O. J. McKENNX,
County Auditor.

Bids will ba received at the county au
ditor's oflica, Fort 'Worth, for one 15-oa. 
army duck canvas tgnL 18x40x6 feet, eom- 
jdateiy rop>«d. hut Without frame or poles.

AH bids to ba On file not later than May 
37. 1908. C. J. MoKENXA.

(^*B ty Auditor.

t ^ S T  A N D  FOUND
FOUND at MosUg** tua bast pair of 

HM i'i ßkom, t r *  W . L. Douglau
I «A. — «

X/9ST<wCP33tPff Hajidley. lady**
VuMo, wa^asdar nlghL lib -

t f i i  Mtkufdi rttura to Sirs. J. T. 
^«O M UL Blsth aTsnuu.

t b s  XJtDT wka took eraam silk shawl by 
jQ it f it*  f t  Mru A. P. Fouta’s jiarty will 

p M M  pW m  171Ì.

by an Opthalroologist 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t U n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. W in- 
lams, 315 Houston sL

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymenL 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

REMINGTON TYPEW R ITER S and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Tsrpewrlter Co., phOne 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR TIME TIRED  STAND 
ARD M.\KES OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IFE  ft MILLER,
312 Houston St., Ft. Worth.

WE HAVE some buyers for good resi
dence property If priced righL A. P. 

Thomas. 506 Main street. Phone 871.

FOR A LL  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phane »18. Lee Taylor.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston StreeL Rooms 7 and 3. Old 
phone 3532.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range ra- 

peirs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort WortK

LADIES* TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.

Price 81 and up. 609 East Bluff; nsw 
phone 1521; old phone 2380.

CROCKERY
SEE US, ws can save you money.

Something now arriving dally. Ths 
Arcade.

M INER AL W ATE R
MINER.\L WEIA^S w a t e r . Gibson, 

LItha and Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

* * a * * * a * a * * * a a * a a a a a * a a * a a

: H A M M O C K S  i l l :  • • 
•  J T  •
•  C O N N E R ’S  BO O K ST O R E, • 
0  707 Houston S L  «

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tqq Much Bending 
 ̂ Over a Desk

And close application to work 
eight or tenliour» each day bring* 
on M  strain, and the consequent 
nerrouj^irritability U tunally 
blamed on tnjrthing but the real 
eaute. Many men would take 
more pleasure in their work and 
waste lest energy if the siitin on 
their aye* were relieved by the 
ri^ht glasee*—that ia a thing we 
know L>W to do correctly.

i ' l  - r i  l i i i ' t Ü í i l

•i
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New Carpets R\i^s

■ A CARLOAD OF NEW CARPETS & 
RUGS JUST ARRIVED..,.!905 FA LL  
PATTERNS ARE NOW READY FOR

YOUR INSPECTION

Easy Payments Easy Payments

1 6 1 9 ,  1 6 2 Í  ( a  1 6 2 3  F O O T  O F  M A I N  S T R E E T

NEGIIGH

SHIRTS
The minute the weatlier 

has a summer-like appear
ance, that minute you be- 
p;in to think of Xe^licree 
Shirts with the soft fronts

Starched fronts are all 
riirht in winter, but deliv'- 
er us from them during
summer.

THE
MEW STYLES 

ARE HERE
You’ll see many pretty 

patterns among them 
that’s different from the 
common sort seen every
where.

$1.00, SI.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2.00

Is about the price range, 
but quoting shirt prices 
proves nothing until you 
sec the shirts.

SEE OUR LINE OF 
MEN’S FINE SHOES

Storiestreet 
& Davis

^^rrect Dress fVr Men

Eighth and Main Sts.

W A R R E N  P. A N Cm EW S. Phones 694. S T E V E  S. PO TTS.

A I N D R E W S - P O T T S  F U E L  C O .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

V ICTO R , M A IT L A N D , M c A L E S T E R , O U IT A  A N T H R A C IT E .  S T E A M  
A N D  S M IT H IN G  C O A L  A N D  W OOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH, TEX.

MILLEHS
C A F E

0|>en for business Sunda}% 
May 28, 1 p. m.

At Lacke £rie

J. B. LITTLEJOHN
Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Asrent Old and Rvliable romp.nnios. 
Prompt Bettlements. No law suits.

115 East Fourth Slroet.

Phone 572 2 rings.
Fort Worth National Rank Building, 

Third Floor.
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cC O N N E LL ,

D E N T I S T

TUB MERCANTII.B AGENCT 
R. O. DlTTf A  CO., 

Establlthed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DBrBNOABLB 8ERVICB OlTIt 
ONE AIM. VNE<lVALI.ED COL.. 
LECTIO.'i FACILITIES.

Don't Fear Tornadoes
■When In.sured With 

S. M. FURMAN & C a  
25c per 1100 1 year..
BOo per $100 3 ye."irs.
75c per $100 3 years.

^15 W’est Sixth St. I'honcs 288.

BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER!
30c P O U N D

There is no other ‘‘Just as good.” 
T U R N E R  A  D IN G E E , Inc.

Let VS
Supply You
AVitli Fruit Jars, Glass 
and Stone, Fruit Jar Rub
bers, Fruit Jar Caps, Jelly 
Glasses. It is needless to 
advise our trade that the 
(juality that we handle is 
only the best, and iirices 
reasonable.

Gernsbacher Bros.
509-511 Houston Street

Use Either Plione.
AVe Deliver.

Pythian Nomination
Nomination of officer?, for Rt-d Cross 

lodge Knights of Prthla.s wero made at 
an ot>vn meeting held Thursday night In 
I*j’thlan Hall. The election wll tak« pl.ice 
the last meeting night In June, for a 
term of ilx  months. Names placed In 
nomination were W'. H. }<iay, C.; 
George F. J. FN-nm*. M. at A.: n. 
Hogsett, M. Of W'.; W'. C. Feldir, I. i!.; 
John M Seott. W'. H. BlacK and H. W. 
Wintcra, O. O.

We Are Prepared
to do clestnl''g. pressing, dyeing 
and rep<alrlng. FNerything first- 
cln.ss. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 663. New phone 306.

Grocers who carry Burnett's Vanilla
need not worry about pure food laws. No 

j  state besird has ever questioned Its purity. 
I  - - - - - - - - - — — - - - - - - - -
¡H AR RIM AN  L IN E S  TO 

H A V E  SEPAR ATE H EADS

BASE BALL
SU N D A Y  

FORT W ORTH
VSe

CORSICANA
(Transferred from Corsicana)

Game called 4 ]>. ni.

A T  H A IN E S ’ PARK

4
ICE CR.EAN

First-chus Ice Cream In any 
quantity: all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, lUO Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest In the South

Airs. IV. T. Aiyers
DesiRBcr nnd Maker of Gowns.

Tho Correct Corset Correctly F it 
ted. W ith Mr.s. Reagan, Sixth and 
Houston Streets.

; Outing &  Picnic Parties
' ran get supplies at J. W. Wright's Ice 
Cream and Milk Depot. Lunch, Can 
Goods. Ice Cream. Milk. Ice. Fruit. Cigars 
and Tob.arco. Both phones. 113 West 
Weatherford.

Chief Owner of System Win Resign and 
Subordinates Elected to New 

Positions
SAN FRANTISCO. Cal., May 26.—Fol

lowing the retirement of James A. Alger 
as manager of the western system of the 
Southern Pacific Company and the reor
ganization of the divisions of the road Into 
two districts, comes th* report to the ef- 
feet th.at E. H. Harrlman and his asso
ciates In control of the western railroads 
have decided to elect separate presidents 
and hoards of directors for each of their 
roads, and the first step to be taken In 
this direction will be m.ide shortly when 
Harrlman, who Is now president of four 
companies that compo.se his network of 
lines, will resign from all of these posi
tions to later become chairman of the 
executive board that will be created at 
the proper time In New York. According 

. to reports reaching high offleLils of the 
i .R.oitherr Pacific Company In this city, 
' vice T’resident and General Manager Cal
vin will heroine president of that corpora
tion. with headquarters In this city. A. 
L. Mf>hUr, vice president nnd general 
maniiger of the Cnlon Pacific, will be 
elected president of that company, with 
future headquarters In Omaha. W, H. 

j Bancroft will be piumotcd to the presi
dency of the Oregon Short L ire  and po.s- 

. sitily General Superintendent Park of tho 
T nion Pacific or General Supr'clntendent 
Buckingham of the Oregon Short U n « 
will lie made president of the Oregon Rail- 

1 rond And Navipallon Corr.pntiy,

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land T itle  Block.

Fort Worth, Texas.

DON'T FORGET
to patronlx« the Telephone Compeny that 
hae brought good service with low rates. 
The n«w company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call M.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease U 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill cf 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect euro.

Dr. Ray, Osteopatk. telaphoae B53.

SON LOST MOTHER 
•'Consumption runs In our family and 

through It I los; my mother,”  writes E 
B. Reid of Hnrtrony, Me. "For the past 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold. I have taken Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  His mother's death was a sad 
loss for Mr. Raid, but he learned that lung 
trouble must npt be hfalcpted. and how 
to cure it. Quickest relief And cure for 
coughs and coMs. Price 50c and 11.00: 
guaranteed at "lA'. J. Fisher's. Reeves* 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & Co.’s drug 
stores. Trial bottle free.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phono WL
Boes's Book Store. 402 Main street
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams ft Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent cK 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 7U
See Joe T. Burgher for real est,iio 

b.argains, and fire insurance, Bowie/ 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston.

IXm’t buy your stonigc co.al until yon 
get prices from the new coal company. 
See ad of Andiews-Pott.'i h'\icl Company. 
Slimmer priees made during June and 
July.

It will always he found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at tho W il
liam Hcn.-y & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main street.

Thca Nectar Tea for Iced tea Is un
doubtedly the be.st nnd cheapest. LYlday 
.and Safuiday we will give free with every 
pound of Thea Nectar a handsome china 
.salad dish. See them In oui wIndi’W. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific 'I'ea Co., 80‘J 
Hnuxton street.

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
IH-r cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

do to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions, In- 
grown rails. Room 8, Dundee bldg.

When In Mineral Wells eat the best at 
the IDEAl. r.XFK. Private «linlnK parlor 
op«n till 12:30 a. m. Counter open day 
and night.

J J. Walker of Denton Is In the city.
C. H. Pi'den of Houston Is in the <-lty 

attending the general u.ssembly.
I-eagiie b.aseball shoes $3.'3"> at Mon- 

nig'.s.
Geoigc Adams, father of John M. 

Adams, is In the elty from Tyler.
J. H. Sessions o f Azle was In the city 

Wednesday afternoon.
J. P. Rogf-rman, traveling pa.ssenger 

agent of the HallImore-Ohio Southwestern, 
was In Fort Worth W'cdnesday.

v ie «  President Flckinger of the Frisco 
returned this morning from uii Inspection 
trip through south Texas.

Alderman Q. T. Moreland left 
Wednesday afternoon for a business 
trip to Chicago and New York.

Tliose who have known B. F. Dwlgglns 
longest are his strongest supporters for 
district clerk.

Evangelist Foy K. Wallace. Dimton, will 
preach In the eoiiit house basement each 
e\cnliig of this we<-k.

I'n-to-dale treatment Is inott of Dr. 
Hrolle.s. Duiiilee Hldg., eorn'-r Houston and 
Seventh, 8 a. m. to 6 p. in.

Miss Elliiin’  Giogins of G.ilve.ston is 
here for a we -k's stay. She is a giie.st 
of Mrs. Hertford.

Eutaw Council No. 2. degree of Poca
hontas. Is holding a regular session in 
Red Men's hall this aftiTiioon.

H. Ij. Van Zandt. son of M.ajor K. M. 
Van Zandt. has been appointed a na
tional bank »■xarniner. A district has 
not .vet t»een assigned him.

J. S. Spanler, an European agent of 
the Gould system, was In Fort Wt.rth 
Wednesday afti-rnoon In the course of 
a tour of inspection througli the state.

M. I-. Chambers Realty Go. lias moved 
to room 203. Fort W oilli National H.ink 
Hiiilding. We have some real tiarg.'ilns 
to offer in real estate. Phono 417.

Miss Fay Roberts o f 1112 Travis ave
nue has gone to St. Joseiih. Mo. Kho 
w ill visit the Portland. Ore., exposition 
before returning to this city.

Mrs. Ida T* Reeves, a graduate from 
Searrett Bitde Training School of Kansia 
City, 3Io., will speak to the youh^ people 
at Miilkey Memorial church at 8 o'clock 
tonight.

Cashier Noah Harding of the Fort 
Worth National ank and Elmer Renfro, 
assistant cashier of the American National 
liank. arc .attending the annual meeting of 
the Bankers’ Association of Indian Terrl- 
tWT at Muhkogee this week.
. Ths Girls* Club of the First Presbyterian 
rhureh. Fourth and Calhoun streets, will 
give an entertainment In the churoh par
lors Friday evening. May 26. at 8 o’clock. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all 
who are Interested in this work.

Fildav and S.atunLay we will give free 
to all purchasers of r.Oc worth of Tea, 
Coffee, Spices. Extracts or Raking Powder 
a beautiful China Creamer nnd Sugar 
Rowl. Only one set to each purchaser. 
The Great y\tlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 809 Houston street.

Civil service examinations will bo held 
June 21 to i>rociirc ellglhles for the posi
tions of lead burner. United States mint 
service a.ssl.stnnt, office of seed and plant 
Introiliictlon. department of agriculture 
and nssayer in United States as.'-ay serv
ice.

W illiam  Hennsy, aged 84 years. Is 
In this elty looking for his brother-in- 
law, Mike Howard, a lumber man, 
form erly o f Portland, Ore. Hennsy, 
who says he has been mining In Cali
fornia, losing all his money, nnd is 
now trying to find his relative. He 
called at central fire house declaring 
he had not had anything to eat for 
forty-eight hours. The firemen se
cured a meal for him and notified 
Chief o f Police Maddox who Is trying 
to find Howard.

The first o f the summer Thursday 
night Informal.s at the Country Club 
was held last evening. The attendance 
numbered at le.ast one hundred, the 
larger part o f whom took dinner at 
the dull. During the evening a sl^- 
plece orchestra furnished music for 
dancing. These Informals w ill be held 
the second and fourth Thursdays In 
the month. The opening attendance Is 
very encouraging to club members. 
The recently Installed officers are en
deavoring to ereatf a new interest in 
club life  nnd the first informal under 
their regime was a very satisfactory 
one.

I f  sick get well by eating BT’TTER 
NUT BREAD, and If well st.ay so by eat
ing RUTTER NUT BREAD.

NEGRO K ILLE D  ON
R AILRO AD  TRACKS

Straws and Panamas

Body Found by Freight Crevi/ at Early 
Hour This Morning—Body 

Unidentified
The bofly of a negro about 22 yers of 

age. unknown In this city, was found by 
the side of the Houston and Tex-as Cen
tral tracks south of town about 6 o*clock 
this morning. The matter Was reported 
to the county authorities by the crew of 
a freight train, from wkteh the man la 
supposed to have fallen.

'The body was found with both legs tut 
off. one arip mangled and the head badly 
bruised. Juaticc Rowland went to tne 
scene on a switch engine and rendered a 
verdict of death resulting from being run 
ovar by a train.

TJie body was taken In charge by ‘Un
dertaker Robertson and will be burled 
by the county unless reUtlves of the man 
are found.

W ork of Relieving the Present 

Boggy Condition Ordered 

Begun at Once

Ihii.suant with the Instructions of the 
<Mty council, the street department Is to 
begin on the IniniedUite improvement of 
Magnolia avenue, between St. and
Gull ertoli.

Poor.drainage of that part of tho ave
nue ha.H been a eeurec of complaint by 
residents for some montlu. past, a.s report
ed at variou.s limes and illustrated in Thè 
Telegram.

Alderman Ziirn of the committee said 
lhi.<r morning that work of putting in suit
able drains ,a.s well a.s gT-adlng the avenue 
between the avenues mentioned, will be
gin at once.
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tlASS OF 1900 
IS

Final Exvrcises of Fort Worth  

University Are Held at St. 

Paul’s M. E. Church

Cornmeneement exercises of Fort 
XVortli university were held Thursday 
night at St. I'aid’.s Methodist cl.urch, 
whieli was filled with fiiend.s of the grad
uates.

Commencement exerejses were delivered 
by J. M. Jackson and F. A. l-undberg. 
Diplomas were awarded by Dr. George 
MacAdam, firesident of th» university.

The exercises were followed by a re- 
ci'ptlon to th.' student* by Dr. and Mrs. 
MacAdam at tb.e unlveriilty, refreshments 
bidng served on the large giillery. Mem
bers of the clas.s which was giaduated are 
Frank Anthony Lundburg, J. M Jackson, 
Mrs. Jessie Filch Cox, Alisa Frances El.na 
Glllcsj.le.

STUDENTS TO ACT IN
B IB L IC A L  P L A Y

Th i s  scafson tlio Yaclit st.vlo in tlie loader in split 
and sennit straws. Tlie style as compared with last 
season calls for lower crowns and narrower brims.

Sennit Yachts ............... ^3.00 to 83.50
Split Yachts...................82.00 to 85.00

Full lino Fro.neh Palms, Milans and Mackinaws in 
the Alpine, roll hrim and neKliiree styles.

Palms and Mi lans ..........83.00 to 85.00

UAe Home of the Panama.
Tlie i^eimine South American Panamas of the better 

kind—tliose that we know will ijive satisfa(*tion. Bet
ter buy a good straw than a low grade Panama.

Our special leader a t....................85.00
Finer grades at $7.50, $10.00 and 815.00

Alpine, Negligee and Telescope Styles

Century
Building B R O T h ir I

M A IL  ORDERS F ILLE D

Main (& 
Eighth

"Queen of Sheba*’ to Be Produced by S. 
M. Key Literary Society at Poly

technic college
Annual meeting of the S. M. Key L it

erary «oeDly will be held tn Polytechnic 
chap.-! tonight at 8:30 o*clock. The 
■‘Uiieen of Shel '̂i,”  a i>.uiical pkiy, will 
be >̂̂ <>dueí■d l«y students.

The progr.nni Is .as follows
Chorus—Spring Song ..................  Plnsutl
Welcome Alldress . . . .  Vernon McCarver 
Voice—How Long and Dreary Is the

Night ........................................  Fisher
Miss Daniels.

Rfadliig—Cherokee Roses.... Ruth Morris 
TH E QUEEN OF SHERA 

Characters:
Solemon, King of the Israelites........

..............................  Don Higginbotham
Lyl)la, Queen of Shelia ....Ijou lse Gause
Sarah .................................  ^fadge Duvall
Dinah .................................. ' Clair Phillips
.Mar.ah ............................  Lena * McCarver
Deborah ..........................  Llllle Hamilton

(I,adles at Solomon’s Couit.)
Adraea ...................................Ethel Raker
India ....................................  Ev.a Bailey
Jessonda ................. Frank Goldsborough
Nubia ................................... Lizzie Smith

(Ladles at Court of Lybla.)
Miriam ........ ......................... Iva Griffith
Firat Servant .............  Kutii McCullough
Second Servan t...................Claudia Roach
Third Servant .................... Trula Hoven

(In Solomon’s Palace.)
A Little Child .......................  Ina Dillon
A Messenger .................... Ava Chambers
An Angel .....................  Dona Mc'Wliirtcr j

FOUR M EN  W O U N D E D  
IN  A F F R A Y  A T  STATIO N

Nougat.. Cherry Cobbler.. Betsy
These were all originated by

R. A. ANDERSON
THE Q U A L IT Y  DRUGGIST  

712 M A IN  STREET Open AU Night
GET THE OKIG IXAL

B B
t i

Bargains for Saturday
Combs and Fine Combs .........  IVc
Safety I ’ ins, 3 dozen .............  5c
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs. lace

trimming. 6 for ......................  2T>e
Men'n Handkerchiefs, 10 fo r ^ .  25o
Ladles’ Vests, 4 for ....................  25e
Men’s Underwear, suit ...........  60e
Ladies' N ightgowns ................  75c

Men's Suspenders .......................  Me
W hite Bed Spreads ...............  7i«
Cream Lace, 12 yards ............. 5«
Pearl Buttons, all sizes, 12 doz

en ................................................  tta
■Ladies' black Hose,' 4 pairs for X3m' 
Men’s black and tan Hoee, 4 

pairs ............................    SSe

JIBRON NAGGAR
Two .Are .Arrested Charged AAith .As

sault to Murder— Wounded 
AVIII Recover

Special to Tho Telegram.
SA.N ANTO.VIO, Texas. May 26.— An 

exciting shooting affray took place this 
morning at 8:30 o’clock at the San An
tonio and Aransas Pas* passenger de
pot between G. W. Henry and P. J. 
Ijlrithlcum. A b ig crowd was at the 
station w aiting for a train and three 
disinterested parties were shot. C. G. 
Roper, John Lew is (colored) and I T .  
Mois, all were shot in the legs. G. W. 
Henry was also shot In the leg. Lin- 
thlciim W’as uninjured.

Llnthlcnm married recently a g ir l 
who form erly worked for Henry. A ll 
of the wounded w ill recover. Henry 
and LInthieum were arrested charged 
with assault to murder.

Captain Hobson Takes Bride
T l XEDO PARK, N. T., May 26.—The 

marriage of Miss Grizelda Hoii.ston Hull, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hull, to 
Captain R. P. Hobson took place yester
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hull in

1111 HOUSTON STREET

this city. The wedding was without dis- j divided ae to whether It has en t««l;
the Pacific or returned to the lower CM- ' 
nese coast. .

The location of Admiral Togo’s fie**;' 
continues to be secret. Popular feelirg M 
undisturbed and the Japanese public 1* 
confident that Admiral 'Togo Is prepef*® 
to meet any .«itiiatiim.

ativc. Captain Hobson’s brother. Lieu
tenant James M. Hobson, was best man.

TOGO’S LO CATIO N
S T ILL  K E P T  SECRET

Japanese Confident He Will Make Satis
factory Showing When the Occasion 

Demands
TOKIO. May 26, 11 a. m.—It Is believed 

here that the action of the Russians in 
sending some vessels to Shanghai is part 
Of a diversion plan to draw off a portion 
of the Japanese fleet. It la thought that 
possibly the Russians intend to Intdrn 
tho slower craft, but the visit and wifh-j  
drawal of the faster vessel» Is regarded to* 
be without purpose unless as a diversion.. | 

The whereabouts of Admiral Rojest- 
vensky’s fleet is not reported and opinion i

C IT Y  P A V IN G  INSPECTED

El Paso Alderman Here to Get Pointtr» 
for Work

With a view of paving the street*
El Faso. Alderman Rand of that elty ■ 
In Fort Worth toilny laspeetlng the 
of the city streets and ronferrlcg wltt 
City Engineer Hawley. Mr. Rand ■•■- 
return to El Paso >to report to the cW, 
ccuncil. For some time El Paso ns* 
the question of street paving under.! 
vlsemcnt.

JUST rOR TOMORRO
The famous Belle Springs Creamery Butter

W H Y  NO T TA K E  F IV E  PO UND S A N D  SA VE  25c?

Xew Irish Potatoes, peck................... 25^^
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb................. 40<
Ilome-^own Vegetables.
Fine soft ripe home-^own Peaches.

Dressed Hens 

Fryers, 40c to 

Ducks...........

Turner & Dingee, Inc
502-4-6 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

■ -■toiifliTi ' I ■ ___


